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WirvœSiYOL. 3L —infants and Children. St, John, June 8th. 100T. :- Open till S p. m. Saturdays 13.

RESORTS AND SCENES ALONG THE RIVIERA »MORE NEW CLOTHINGKind You Have 
Sways Bought
rs the t

CONFERENCE REPORT -

ARRIVES AT HARVEY'S

M i
■mMFIS 10 SHOW TIT ANY :d

». ».v. i... * z I £ ixsis*rtns
priced This wmbe ™ut on sale today and will mean rare bargains tor those 

who take advantage of it.
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See Our Men’s Suits,if w

At $3.95. 5. 6. T, 8.75, 10 and $12.00.
Blue Book Ceataitiàg Report of Imperial Conference

Extracts from Speeches 
and Bond — Lloyd George's

I Boys’ Suits at 90c., 8i.4g and up

j.N. Harvey, ^III Vo7 is a !
EMi L,El GENERAL ASSEMBLY OFI eféreace to Nfld. Fisheries Case.Remarks ^ Cai/no an<f 

Careens - /V/ce'For Over :ùrm

jssrr^f' fesS SX
B3Ë5E5

SSSmSBi: àï»»: *
22,» •« -"îs-rï”'. rs ffi|&®iPSr«ss5-S!5l
had beea-a. gross humiliation, and the Lau).ipr vemarked: -We have spent
left the eonterenee-ln hteh .duageon.^m n<eariy a week over this subject, pet-1 

Bond's speech WM *«“ haps the Mme, bas now .come when, we I
perate and logical character, ending may reach a Conclusion upon it. I have P 
tithe." “it .ha* been suggested that mat-J 1[atencd wlth great Interest and very 
tere In the dispute might properly be -great attentton aiso to everything that
subject to arbitration. I- cannot bee hag bVen aald, and I see no reason to ■
what therè Is to arbitrate In. If- ft to <,hange tlle opinton, which % formed at n.„ 1 a «|n»r an(j Rgf. J. Albert
Intended 4o submit the treaty tid. -fir" the , opening of the debate.”^ 1 "
bltratkm.then, I.contend that its terms In one portion of the debate Prem- 1 
are clear that.privileges granted to In- ler jjeaJtln wished to submit the Oon- , 
habitants of the -United States there- ^derations which led the Australian J. 
under are not set forth lR'„Vi*hSd'W: "Sttomey general to contend that Aus- 
that is ambiguous. It, on..'ttis:'.Other ;*,*»*; was not bound by certain trea- 
hand. It Is Intended to subtnlt thé' do- tlbS." ..... ' " I
lonlal statutes to arbitration, then -1 Lloyd Gdorge said that It was a very (Mail and Empire.)
respectfully eontehd. lt-WoUld be dero- serious proposition. Laurier remarked Rev j <3 shearer and Rev. T. A1-.
garnry to the crown and in direct con- that it was difficult to establish, but I Moore have returned from FhUa-
travelttion teethe Constitutional right at the same time there was no Ques- I where they attended the mpet- n - a g 5 -ti a V|AH AT’ TIB*
of self governing oelonles to submit tjorr-.that It was more lng 0f the International Federation of ULAD(1 A M17 ATllBnl 111- I Hr

■ their statutes to the arbitration of any hear-that, than to hear condition» of Re8t Associations of America ft r lIlT (l H 11 I ! A I lllll III' I K

SSv::. ^âSa&aâE hshshe m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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hirty Years WOU^D EMULATE 
CANADA’S LAWS

Sunday Rest Association Im
pressed by Them.

11 OPENS 18 MONTREAL1 ■ *'"i < 'v
-

STORM ; ■
■'

:

;smifl Rev. Dr. Campbell, for Forty Years Pastor of St 
Gabriel Church in that City, Elected Moderator, 
to succeed Rev. Dr. Falconer of Pictou—Latter 
Preached Eloquent Sermon.

lc cEwnuiitoiwwv. mw vowfcCITY. -

;IÉM

la FirstE ;r-: .

* At/ace of. Aie Pr/nce 0/ MnoacoMem Return From Convention at 
Fbtladelphli.

Rtveria are especially attractive to 
English and American tourists and 
thousands visit there every year. It 
was Included In the schedule of Sir 

the I Wilfrid l4turier’s trip to the continent.

There s<e probably few more -beau- 
those re

torn Prairie Provinces can- ' 
VOS with the advantages of 
katchewan.
four years has averaged 
shels each year, (many ln-
fe.)
fuel purposes. Prairie land 
ft from $12 Ho $15 per acre.
ren regarding the Wapella

>

tiful 'spots In the world than
are to be found in South-sorts whM| 

ern Franfla The scenes along

E

-

lYTE, 
of Trade Immigration 6a

wapella, Book'

f.;
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BIRTHS. et y W' Ho iBB 'feJ %BSPsX.WFORD—In Fredericton, May 16,' 
Mr. and Mrs. Fenwick W. CrtcW- 

rd, a daughter.
OLE—On May 24th to the 'wife of 
'red P. Poole, a daughter.
MANS—At Cedar Cottage, Dart- 
louth, N. S., on the 19th Inst, to C. 
7. and Mrs. Romans; a daughter. -

r >1 wUl be deeply Ipter-

__  eo ifratulates thé
Parliament and people of Canada on 
the cSactmeot otf3ts Lord’s Pay Am 
which' is recogrttiièd aa at. onee 
most effective and (he ..most reasonable 
Suftday law. in the world, securing

te at npMti 11. B*1
wnrkinBBifen' and the federation
pledges itself to do all In. Its power to jflfl ggQfl fjealtll—SOFl BUili PeaTlj S 
secure a similar blessing for the people 3
of the other nations of the Continent ... Ckjr, Rnncougjt
of America, and directs that a copy of RlUlb Ollip nUUSCÏClL

forwarded to the

*■**>-- #3#^ (

Likely to Get a Portfolio
gr1.

rnoutmjwRO .0*-ïjue route."
n Lv ^ WHfrT -tlêt if . Premier, Ward offered, "Without a

larded’jje^and^jt thetrnbmeht,S ‘ hesCtaticn,” a' subsidy of 
bnT» conference Were' Pushed] ,

destr^^be^^^^^lgSlS^f as £300,000 to £400.000 

—ot any

gestion'that a dally precis was a shtis- ’ WHY BEAUTY FADES,

faR°wasCOSirrw«fTld also who empha- Real beauty Is rare. It belongs to 
steed the -right .of ministers other than perfect, health Just as soon as the blood 
premiers to participate in the pro- gets thin and watery and the nerves 
ceedlngs. - become exhausted beauty fades, wrln-

Premier Deaktn's speech takes up. It kies show themseïvçs, the glow df 
huge proportion of thé debate on the health disappears and beauty curves 
preference question. Interesting ex- giVe place to leanness and angles, to. 
tracts from tho tirst brief speech of chase’s Nerve Food, the great blood 
Laurier who, was described by Mr. : builder and nerve restorative, is wO-

2S$*KS3S£ 2SSSZ SKUAS' WS5SWKK
the hands of the British people. I ment ,wH3 do-wonders for any woman 
would hays no hesitation at-all in re- Who to-pftle;' thin; weak and nervous. 
■tigjBE any.- attempts - made to tattfr 
upon "the Canadian people' anything 
which the .'Canadian people would not 
believe In, even for the broad idea of 
doing good to the whole Empire- I 
think the best way to" serve the whole 
is by allowing every part to serve and 
recognize Its own immediate interests.”
It was never intended or thought at 
any time that the Intermediate tariff 
could apply to the United Sates. We 
have said good-bye to that trade. We 
have put all our hopes upon the Brit
ish trade now. but there are other na-
tlonsr-rFrance is one, Italy is another— 
with-Which we could have better trade 
than at thé . present time. France has 
a mlpjmum tariff and we are prepared 
to exchange our Intermediate tariff M 
they will exchange their minimum

r:Jm
& afor Some Time—Mr. Alton 

for Attorney General—Mr. 
Barnes as a Forecastle

the I 1' Ispl ' i
afi- >'

* MARRIAGES.,
I ' '
bAPLES-QOLMNG — At Gèrmairt 
street Baptist church on May 16th, by 
Rev. W. W. MçMapter, W. Allan 
Staples to Màble Louise, daughter of 
Ehhtly E., and the late Robt. Golding, 
ULTON-McLEOD.—In this city. W. 
the 21st instant, by Rev.. W. E. Mc
Intyre, W. Thomas Fulton of Mfssou- 
a, Mont., to Mary A„ iaughter ot 
Daniel McLeod of Chlpmam" 
DSTER-BARKER.—At thfe- residence 
of the bride’s father, 21» Germain 
street, St. John, N. B., on Wednes
day, the 15th day of May, by the Rev.
E. Bertram Hooper, Emma Lsontlne; 
Barker to Frederick '.Allan Foster. 
AMPBÊLL-PATTERSON.^In, ■ "
city, on the 21st M’ay " iÜSr_by the 
Rev. Dr. Raymond, rector .Çf St. 
Mary’s church.. Owen R.-Campbell 
of Sackvllle, N. B., to Ella May Pat
terson of this city. ... -
IALEY-TUCKER—On the evening of- 

22nd, at 108 Wateripo street. **
A. B. Cfohde, WAUer-tf paoey 

.and Miriam E. Tucker. "I fgp t_ 
MONCTON,' N. B.,' May- 29.V-WUliet" 

lutchcr, of Meadow Brook, found guilty 
it Intent to .steal a ride on-ali I. C. R. 
rain was this morning sentenced by 
iaglstrate Kay to two months In jail, 
rr a" fine of twenty dollars. Butcher, 
vas arrested yesterday, morning * in a 
iealed bog-car and claimed he had gone 
lliere to" light his pipe and tell asleep,: 
-Hon. H- R- Emmerson has offered SC 
gold medal for the first prize In the Y.
Si. C. A. road race which Is to- jieti . 
»n June S. Frank L. Thomson hasC <tf' 
tèrèd a silver medal for aecofid Pflz6.' 
rhere will be about twenty entries for 
the event in which there Is much Ifitec-

llthdrtw ' his resoWtibri. Laurier then 

approved of Premier Jameson's •• •tig*

e debates.

ESP
:

Member and Possibly Mr-Hight ^Honorable'^tiie Premier of Can

ada, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and to the 
press. ' ...

The. second resolution notes with 
gratitude the movement among drug
gists in the Ufiited States and Canada 
tn the dtffetttor oY voluntarily refusing 
to sell on Sunday anything but medi
cines or sick-room appliances, and to
ward the shortening of hours of open-

HOPEWELL HILL, June 5.—On Sun- . 
day, June 2nd, Mr. and Mrs. Robert.J. 
Newcomb of this place completed 55 
years of married life, the couple, whg 

the villager most respected 
citizens, having, been united in mar- 

Junl 2nd, 1852. The elderly

Purdy
are among vFrom Thursday’s Star.)

A government caucus .will be held 
this evening at Fredericton at which 
it is anticipated the reorganization of 
the provincial cabinet will be arranged. 
So far as can be learned there will be 
few, if any, changes among the presertt 
members. Mr. Robinson will fill the of
fices of premier and provincial secre
tary. Mr. Farris will remain in charge 
of the department of agriculture and 
Mr. Lablllois will continue to look af
ter public works. There is a feeling in 

of the counties that Westmorland

riage on
pair are enjoying good health, Mr. New
comb, who has just attained his SOUl 
year, being actively engaged in his vo
cation of boat builder, at which trade 
he is particularly expert. He has how 
five boats in his shop, all built by him
self and ready for sale. Mr. Newcomb 
is a charter member of Golden Rule Di
vision, S! of T„ of this place, now 57 
years old, and is a regular attendant at 
the Metkbdlst church, of which he and 

: his wife are both members., Mrs. New- . 
comb who is 76 years of age, takes a Is scarcely entitled to two portfolios 
particularly active interest in' church and because of this uncertainty piWails 
work and retains her physical and men- as to Mr. Sweeney s Position, thoug 
tal vigor to a marked degree. Mr. and the chances are strong that he will for 
Mrs". Newcomb’s married life, besides the present at anyJ.at® ^Yrnun 
its unusual length, is also remarkable act as surveyor general. St. John coun 
from the fact that they have refired a ty is after some office and both 
family Of eleven sons and daughters, Purdy and Mr. Robertson are willing 
all of whom are now grown to manhood to accept positions in the government 
and womanhood and all married, there though the former is npt at all a”xl0"= 
never having been a death in the fam- to take a portfolio. It is the opinion of 
ily The boys are Herbert of New the St. John county members that this 
York- Geo. W., merchant; Wesley and question should be left open fqr the 
Joseph D. of this place; Filbert of Mem- present, and that the county should 
el and Robert df Malden, Mass. The not receive only what is termed a fore
daughters are Mrs. Th«f. Jamieson of castle member but ^Id cltim dne 
Curryville, A. Co.; Mrs. Chipmari Smith of the working offices. With this idea in 
otUUrryville; Mrs. W. C. Hoar of Mope- view, the prospects are that an effort 
ton- Mrs. Alfred Woodworth and Mrs. will be made to bring in a new -man 
(Ca’pt.) Albert Stiles ft this village. who may be made solicitor general as 

Herbert" S. Newcomb, the eldest son, a preliminary towards being elevated 
it Will be remembered, wfis tfie master to the higher office of attorney general. TOROnTO June 5—It is announced
builder of the Roosevelt, Peary's Arctic Mr A R. Barnhill is tile man^po^a the‘3ale’ has been about completed

as - —ssa, 'isu< s&j «rsrr-sns
he finds that his health will permit him sin. for two 1 ioncPSsion- was the ,

asssi ■"*$, « ,ü$î ssss •** ** •* •»
ssyarcMs , »*»«■
bers and Kent, ^ings or Charlotte will find plant and çÀfiloÿ HAMBURG, June S-At a meeting If |
be given representation For the pres- J The pulp ram has been erect- Hanover of the union of the German A
ent, Mr. Barnes, of Buctouche. win be aPd a dam and works .copper industry, to which about seven
appointed a member of the cabinet constructed to generate hundred of the largest firms belong,
without portfolio. newer from Spanish River waterfall. Herr Ruehfnjwrfr, of Hanover, head of

PWÏNSIPÉXl June 5—A, new distil- one of tile deeding German engineerin,, 
krv olant wtlch is to cover 35 acres and industrial firms, announced that 
is shortly to be erected here by Gooder- according to information from the lm- 
h rd worts of Toronto, Hiram perlai, Çolonial Office, the Ge 
Walker Co of WalkervtUe, Seagram of, onies expect soon to supply u^many - Waterloo °Wlser Qo„ of Prescott, Corby with the total demand for raw Jhppe^ 
nf Rplle-ville and the Hamilton Distil- This announcement was greeted ^ ,
ling comply fill of whom are Inter- . great applause. Should these ^pe=«a-

He Who seeks a brother without a ested in the teLw'will"» longer be dependent
fault will have to remain without a of Toronto.^Thei d cyolltinént, and upon the American copper market, 
brother.—Talmud. of ™e largesi

" '' fI'M

REV. DR. FALCONER—The Retiring Moderator,lng.this After noting «he fact that in Bel
gium and tn Switzerland, according to 
Government reports, there has been a 
> eduction of more than BO per cent, in 
railway accidents caused by the in s- 
takes of employes since these countries 
stopped Sunday freight traffic, and the 
fact that the Parliament of Canada 
has recently largély restricted Sunday 
freight traffic on Canadian roads 
therefore the federation resolves ‘ That 
this federation respectfully and earn
estly appeals to the United States Con
gress to enact a Sunday-law similar to 
that recently passed in Canada, an 
thus liberate large numbers of Amer
ican railway men from seven-day slav
ery, and cement the bdyds of comity 
between the sister nations, as well as 
affording the raUway men the oppor
tunity of cultivating the moral and re-

cept nomination; Rév. Dr. Duval, Win
nipeg"; Rev. Dr. Carmichael, Toronto, 
and Rev; Dr. Finlay, superintendeht-bf 
missions. m 7

The voté resulted In favor of Rev. 
Dr. Campbell. Dr. Campbell, with 
natural modesty, wished to decline, hut 

ance o"f delegates from all over Can- the assembly would not hear of It.
Sda Rev Dr. Falconer 'Of Pictou, N. Dr. Campbell has been pastor of St.

m the chair The business Gabriel's for forty years, and the l-rt
in the chair. tn , ten years has been one of the assem-

meetlng was preseded by services at, - ,.g c(erkg Ttle assembiy after dis- 
wlhch Dr. Falconer preached the open- poBing Qf some routine business, ad- 
ing sermon. This ended," nominations jcurned until ten tomorrow morning, 
for Wnew moderator were in order. Rev. Dr. Alexander Falconer of Pm- 
Those nominated were; Rev. D. Camp- tou. N. .S''/etlri"s,h™^ 
bell of St Gabriel Church, Montreal; | sermon spoke from the text 3 Cor. 5-u 
Rev. H. Mowat, Montreal; ' Rev. Dr. (revised version).
Lyle, Hamilton, who dec"ned to ac- (Continued on Page 11.)

June 5.—The General 
Presbyterian ChurchCONCESSIONS t6‘ END STRIKE.

----- •----- ’*■
PARIS; June S.—A delegation of the 

maritime strikers, after Interviewing 
M Thomson, minister of marine, and 
the president of the naval committee 
of the Chamber of Députlés, today 
telegraphed to all the ports that they 
had received assurances that no dfffl- 
cations would be made in the gov- 
err menus pension proposal on condi
tion that the strikers immediately 
sume their duties.

M. Tho mBOTX'declared that there would 
bS no prosecutions, and that he would 
endeavor-'to secure the reinstatement 
of the strikers. The delegates advised 
an immedtate'cessatlon of the strike.

MONTREAL,
Assembly of the , , ,
of Canada held Its opening session in 
Erskine Presbyterian Church this 
morning. There was a lafge attend-May

Rev. some

S., was

with twenty-five acres of cattle s^pds 
çapgble of housing from 3,000 to 4.000 
head of cattle. for fattening purposes 
for the British, market.CYPHERS INCUBATORS PULP COMPANY

w-.eilUffi Â SYNDICATE; 77 : - 7it.

Have Many Imitators. We are the Only Agents 
for the Genuine -A

ACRES NEAR AUGUSTA, ME scaiéMi
- -«• •*'

HEW COPPEROnly $2.700. Send for picture No.
1394, page 11. “StrouUs List 18;”
L A wealthy man got his start and 
made’ a large amount ot money tiro 
this farm, but business interests- -fit 
[present call him elsewhere, and tM*
Is now offered at a bargain. It- Is *. 
[great opening for some young man to 
[start In upon an Independent life. Lo
cated within one mile ot vlllage. wlth 

[-Store, church and school near. -- -Marl 
[delivered, splendid fields, machine 
worked, free~trom rocks, and is cutting, 
let tho present time 50 tons of hay; but 
within a few years has cut 76 and 
do it easy. Spring watered pasture for , 
h-, head of stock, good wood lot of fui- 
hy goo cords, with timber for home use-

this farm is valuable. ; 
producing some 200 barrels yearly and 
mostly Baldwins. Two story house of 
eleven rooms, painted and blinded. 
Barn 40x90 with tie-up for 25 head. ^ 
Stable 25x35 with cellar, hen house 20x •

I 40, grain bam 16x22. Surrounded With 
t good shade trees, and commanding &
| fine vipxv of the sin*rouhdIng country.
• While the owner, has named -a low 

price he is anxious to sell, and will in
clude hay ftrk, express wagon, cart, 
mowing machine, dump cart, horse, 
rake, harrow g.nd cream separate . ; 
One-half cash, balance^on ea»y te^nr^i. 
Shown by E. A.. Strout, 335 Water 
CtiTct, Aurista; Maine.

SUPPLY FOR GERMANY-
r1!

H
'X

I OTTAWA, June die price of 
bread in Ottawa has been advanced 
froth ten to eleven cents a leaf. The 
bakers give the increase in the price of 
flour as the reason.

The Lemieux labor act £as scored an- 
other bloodless triumph. The minister 
oftabdr has received a- telegram from 
President Sherman, head of tha West
ern Miners’ organization; stating "Sat
isfactory agreement signed today with 
the Alberta Railway and Irrigation 
Company. No need of board concilia
tion now, thanks _to industrial disputés 
act. Congratulations.”

In this case a strike would have oc
curred at Lethbridge if it had not been 
for the fact that the law made it ne
cessary for the men and the owners 
of the mine to come to terms. The 
men had voted to strike and the mine 
owners had shown a disposition to 
meet them and discuss terms. Président 
Nanton, of the company, protested 
against a board of conciliation being 
forced upon him. Mr. Lemieux firmly 
informed bin» U-there was a dis-

" MAYOR ^KISSES 1,000 BABIES.

ALTON, 111., June 5-t-Mayor Beall, of 
Alton, known as the "Stork Mayor” be
cause be continually preaches anti-race 
suicide and offers priées for babies, 
kissed about one thousand babies this 
afternoon at a Sunday school picnic.

"I don’t know who this doctor is that 
spoke at Atlantic City about it being 
dangerous to kiss babies, or what 
ner of man he may be, but certainly he 
never has experienced the 
children.”

< ■ '-r—r
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of1'he orchard on caresses

Hatch Mori; Eggs
Do Not Fail "to Ses Them Be re Purchasing, 66,140, 240, 390 

Egg Capacity. *' Large Stock of Oystdr SHells Jest'Received

♦
.■ pute It would have to be investigated 

and stated that-he was going to con
stitute a board: Seeing that there was 
nothing else for It Mr. Nanton surren
dered gracefully, and the telegram from 
Mr. Sherman announces that the parties 
have anticipated the organization of the 
board of investigation by settling the 
dispute and leaving nothing to be In
vestigated. *

experience Indicates that no 
attain a full measure of

Our
business can 
Success unless Its goods be thoroughly 
made known.—Keystone Watch Case
Co., Phfla.W H. Thorne & Go., Limited.
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Si Marlins Pastor tanptoes Rie 
ill ïeacsni Ssnitt'l? '

■ 4Sw4k "i-" wl "V
ST. MARTINS, May 31.—Rev. C. W. 

Townsend, pastor of the Baptist church 
here, completed five years of labor 
among the people of St.. Margins today. 
Th» occasion will be fittingly observed.

that I did not think of him, he was 
Interwoven with my life. I thought our 
love was like that of David and Jena 
than. But I came to know the love 
was only one sided, he did not care 
for me as I cared .for. hlm. I pcver 
blamed him for _ .
heard of his unkind criticisms and 
how some of his Ultimate friends were 
not friends of mine and that he could 
hear me traduced and not defend. me 
“It bfoke me down.” said the- old ipan 
with a weary sigh, “I 'know." he said, 
“that I should hot think; of .him as njy. 
friend, ; but he Is in njy thoughts and" 
dreams and always he Is the same to 
me as I thought he was In the begin
ning. It Is a habit I suppose and the 
habit of twenty years and more can
not be broken In an hour.”

IN THE RELIGIOUS WORLD'

&: that—but when Ii
»e heZ*^ »vwpmter^bo>iU: t>e the [ book, whiehho* hultiiehM. thl* flltofwi- able showing, and anadvancednthe 
word of Jesikr^NotaT I wtU, but as al information for the first time, does right direction. There was contributed 

wttti" • nut attempt to account for the egpendl- for denominational phrposesFinally what should we pray? In [ ture of the larger part of the indome, and for Homo and Foreign Missions
Daniel’s book oelÿ one thing I» mention, I ‘Doubtless It 'Wgs wisely «ftéd^ bût Of a^>ut 342,000 oyer

before his <£>d.’* hbw?’ - - ; the previous year. This church Is in-
- , ___ v,„, swept into religion in crowd when j ' how large a ----- auguratlng a men's movement.

K,*5!2 ■»" '»"«■ g? °i JZ, 2S A. QUAKERESS- of MwwkaSM-M-zsus, » vssœ^sï^aær. busi? w**#-”:
God. Dan. . . . . f tCn^s response to God's appeal, an wag ^Interested In seeing what In this he described a trip taken to Ehe has made « gift of a million dol

In the year 588 B. C. Ne*>uchadn« * j ~'yrae between the human and trfe re Wovt a glngie exception wtspuskow, a post to the far north, lofs to be used for the common school»r. king of Babylon, oonquered ^r- It* human ana- Abrite to^Ts werTsomber and in this trip hetoav.lled 200 tgllesfto Instruction of negroes in the Southern
T?®, ttV „7“ thnt wÆ l38Fiotoeone appeals to you, some- ^ ilke “Dead, Kindly tight." a boat, 10Ô in a freight -’agorrJOO j- SUtta

doth the City sit solitary f^at J*®8. a thing in you responds to him and you ,,W of «uj,-cxblde With Me,” In a tug boat. 400. tn a-ca4iee, 3.200 to0£,sPe°f «L Htw wJcreat aZ« îht become friends. You have your cob- ..Nea^My^t6 Thee, Just ss 1 steamers, 38: to.; à bvSekW* «9* 256 SIR WILLIAM BARSAT, D. D., of
widow! She that was great among fidences, tell your joys, ask his sym- Am „ Noi J^e sent In '.‘Glorious Things In a scow. . .- , Aberdeen Utivereityls the foremost
nations, afid princess a ^ pathy In sorrow. Scarcely If ever do you Are Spoken.”“Lord of Our Life | The Bishop said that to the north, of , authority on the geography the
inces, now is she become aak for things. In fact, in aU deep a„aGod for our Salvation.” “Fight the Vermillion, nearly Within the Arctic and the history of Asia
8° doe. the Lamentations des^te rriendahlp you expect your friend to ^ me, O Thou circle, a -farmer had planted Mb.*" a recent torture aftor re
^d tom £he ^Plfwhoted no divine your need and meet It unasked >e£wzh,” “A Tower of Strength with grain ; and produced a,crop Of A- g

d^were We° £TÏÏM “neC AcU of the

rsXtSS-KSLJTS: ^ ‘J*£22SïïZS8hss& Sf3Sa fh„ arlv days ot empire building course with God becomes the expression ,th gloria. it Is caught up ltt the the occasion of a prise-glvlng lately,ad Book of the Acts belonged to the first-«-ttjsrk *. way, - kanr-rsc srsss 5^ *a-ns
blood and Iron policy was for^Sie mo- open to God. Whenever Joy or 80™™ Lord Odd” of the Benedtetus. ^very down^ev^thing ^e^ear®'" the' finding of actual documents. The

«mnressfiiL Of all ^tie conquered comes, whatever impulse moves, when p^ayer,begin»- With the recognition of J of which they knew little, so «tatetnent that the account of the-dèath
rthe îei 2lone suhrl^d Why a new view of truth enlightens or a ot God and the General wards they might took it up a*» thus ^written in the

■ E653=t2?
opinion, and yet It was merely a state
ment of known facts, and unless follow
ers of Christ had already cut them
selves oft from the habits ana the cus- 

-toms of contemporary society It must 
be true.”

PRAYERme
BY THE REV. JOHN HOWARD MELLISH,

Protestant Episcopal
I

m
.1

TRYING POSITION FOR 
REV. J. W. KEERSTEAD

New Pastor of Tabernacle Preached 
While Daughter Battled With Death. 

Yesterday
L

ment 
nations 
the Jew?

Men .have
preserved him. That is true, but God 
Is the God of law who works through 
secondary causes. The reason for the 
Jew's survival of thp Babylonian exile 
4s to be found In thêlr religion. Unlike 
all other nations, Israel's God was not 
identified with the soil, 
when he was transported he took his
God with him Wherever the nation to deeds fo helpfulness, for if a wat There was religion. Here was the prays to God he will ask God to use him 
Bourse of . their nationality and the if, then, he sees where he may help he 
ground of its unity and strength. The will regard that as one answer to. his 
jew could no longer walk In the aacrbd prayer. Prayer enlarges a mans capa- 
land or offer the sacrifices In holy cities and develops his energies for 
places, but he could still speato-to his helpfulness. It Is the open window Into 
God and be spoken to. Th-Steforë, when Dur neighbor’s lives, 
all other expressions of religion were Irl the second place I would have 
ewept away be. was driven to the only you think of the God to whom the 
religious custom which remained. It window of Daniel’s soul was open.
•was in the Babyolnlan exile that he The words are “His God.” 
learned the meaning and the value of Daniel’s God?
prayer. The Jew of the exile was confronted

In the story of Daniel we have a wlth the necessity of either getting a 
true picture of the years of the exile, nobler conception of God than he ever 
When Babylonians saw that in the bad held or else losing God altogether, 
case of the Jew their policy of eatter- A nati0nal God, one who looks after 
minatlon of nationality was not sue- one nation, while other gods look after 
ceeding because of religion, they pros- other nations, was no longer possible, 
crlbed religion. Prayer was made a The nation as a nation, with Its 
crime; the refusal to bow before the territoryj no longer existed. Therefore 
statue of the king was an act of trea- a national God no longer existed. But 

Daniel knew the Imperial decrees, the prophete of the period, Jeremiah, 
he kept his window open toward and Ezekiel, rose to the occasion

the city of his fathers, arid regularly, and became the means of a revelation 
three times a day, prayed to the God ot m a universal Deity. Daniel 
who dwelt both to Babylon* and Jer- glared this prophetic vision. A nobler 
■«galem. and à truer idea,of God was his.

’ / i woüld speak to you of prayer_as That to the task which Is set every
the window open to Jerusalem. Our (naay for whom prayer is to mean

ge is a social one; its tasks are of the , anythlrig Tye must either get a nobler 
ass meeting, democracies, crowns. conceptlon 0r God than We have held or 
lerefore we are tempted to forget, the Gpd ^ cettae to" mean anything to us. 
llvidual and his deepest life. The.% 6I rhe world pm revealed to
juli be no opposition between the ua a verse of law. Wherever-.you ep problems of sorietyand the deep ^ into the sta;s or to the rocks, to the 

roblems of the soul. What is neeue. . velopment of society or In the mind
Is a socialised individual. In the maK- ^ you tbe working of universal 
Ing of such prayer. I believe, is on ,aw8 In the. presenc6 of these second- 
ot the greatest factors. Dan el was not many men have lost the
concerned simply about himself, ms FJrst ^ He Is a million of years 
windows were wen to Jerusalem. back or bmlons ot miles away. The 
Think with me this morning abou Btudent at Berlin atempted to memorla- 
prayer-/ first, its valu*;. JL Hse the government last,. January to
God to whom we pray, third, what abolish the theological departments as 
should pray.

The value of prayer Is seen nowhere 
more clearly thaii in the Babylonian
exile. When all the forms While hundreds of unacademic souls
were swept away by tra”*p°T£‘°a feei that God has so tied Himself up 
every Jew was eonfronted wltha ree^ Qwn Uwa that He can n0
choice. Was he to Kw_or^ lose^ longer freely act, God has been left in
ligion . He ^ tod jyd a aariy tTlln- Palestine fv removed from their exile, 
for himself. Heredity and early tram t we ^ need la a noWer ldea of
Ing. perhaps, gavetothe J«w.ritne includes all that scl-
Sr8t g"r,aon°naltve e!eT in a hwtito encé tells us about the universe of the 
keep religion ®> t about infinitely large and the Infinitesimally
£"d up away from small, all that history tells us about the
ThS an^ tradUlons of their development of life In this planet, all
i^^ SeT ceTSlnTT wd nOTW that philosophy gives 'about the pro- 
know the reli^n of Abraham, Isaac cesses of thinking. Suppose that modem 
and Jacob unless, they were taught at knowledge had rendered all the theo- 
a . Rach Jewish father therefore logics* ot thA past ASy-walees-a*» the Ptol- 
had to choose That many chose to let dmlc àstfbdofny, ‘ahd thdt ho ttieolpgy 
«Lon dSTto an historical fact. The of today Is Of much valus,. neVerthe- 
prophets of the period had hope ofily of less theology Is not religion. It Is re- 
a remnant. They were those who kept lated to religion as botany Is related to 

from decay In the only way flowers. Thpology Is a theory; religion wh^h wasTeftTThem by prayer. Is a fact. It we are to think out our Idea 
which kept religion of God systematically, we shall necessa- 

which kept na- rily have systematic theology, but, pray- 
natlonallty er need hot. *tllt upon that process; it 

of uni- only needs thought of God as one who

concludes the morning add to, their • knowledge. His Grace aald 
„rvl„ the “Gloria in Excelsls" the j he,had. found the system a very a*hd- 
communion. The note throughout even | lent one Indeed, arid it would probably 

burial service is thanksgiving, surprise his audience to know that he 
though it -Is often read as though it still-did It.
------ the psalmist’s Çe Prtfundls. I THB PRESBYTERIANS.

THE REV. DR. A..J. SINCLAIR, son: thanksgiving. Jesuapuu»^ ) Qf Rqv r g Blnclalri ot P. E. Island, 
- God’S character fi^then- ot ^ been offered a chair in Manitoba

His glory and His purpose. MMt of us Two of the professors of the

new
all these find expression In prayer. 
Life becomes God centered, character 
prayerful, the spirit clothed with a 
truthfulness and humility which are 
wanting in men whb do not pray. 
Moreover, the window of prayer opens 
to the needs of men. No man can pray 
for his fellows without quickening his 
love of them. Prayer necessarily leads

man

Xanswered, Because God
Rev. J. W. Klerstead, B. A., the new 

pastor of the Tabernacle Baptist 
church, yesterday preached his flrft 
sermons to St. John congregations. 
Large numbers of people attended both 
morning and «veiling services at the 
Tabernacle, the seats In thé body of 
the church being all occupied.

In both of Sunday’s services Mr. 
Klerstead labored under a disadvant
age. His little daughter is fightlng fbr 
her life aglnst an attack of pneumonia 
and the knowledge of this preying on 
her father’s mlnddlstraCted his atten
tion to some extent. However, both 
his discourses were excellent.

in the

ware^ee .
The proper foundation of prayer « 

praise and thanksgiving. Jesus puts the 
thought of

j Therefore,
BSV. C. W. TOWNSEND.THE LONDON MISSIONARY SO

CIETY reports a deficit of 350,000.
THE ONLY PROTESTANT churches 

on the Panama Canal Zone are the Ep
iscopal, Methodist and Baptist.

REV. F. B. MEYER, has been design
ated as the special commissioner of the 
National Free Church Federation of 
England, to visit and - Inspire all the 
churches.

REV. G. CAMPBELL MORGAN, of 
London, has been ordered to take a 
complete rest, canceling all engage
ments for a time In order to gain per
fect health.

THE 3.600 NATIVE Christians in the 
New Hebrides gave for Christian work 
last yekr $3,905 and 7,000 pounds of ar
row root.

THE • COLONY OF VALDESE, Cal., 
is : composed of people of the Walden- 
sian Church of Italy of whom the first 
twelve families came over 14 years 
ago and others have followed since. 
According to an account In the Chrls- 

. . . ^ __A I ___ tlan Observer. “Every parent Is a pro
tons are «riven STas far as possible THE SOUTHERN PRESBYTERIAN leasing Christian and every family 
the authorities are cited. says: ‘The secretaries of the Southern holds daily worship In the house. There

I Assembly’s Home Mission work report Is not a drunkard among Hem, and 
that the current year, which closed on from the time of the’lr - first settlement 

| March 31 breaks all records. OUr re- In 1898, not one of them has been.at- 
CathoUc celpts for’Home Missions were 374,814.14. cueed of any crime before the law, 

This exceeds last year by 310,256.99. Our 
spiritual blessing was even more mark
ed. The reports to the assembly win 
show a large Increase in the member
ship of Home Mission chutches.

I dare to say in our private devotions Montreal College staft to be appointed 
thiijk flret ot 0ur rtw tnd then °f wtot approaching General Assembly

- —r ”*p: ™e-
the music and then come home and ut- | THB pbESBYTERY 0j p. E. Island 
ter a prayer which has no relation to , haye declared ln tavor of the organic 
that feeling of exaltatlon. We are deep- un,on nQt only ot the three bodies now 
ly Impressed at a glorlo , carrying on negotiations for this end in
see no angel standing in the «unasdld Canadai but aleo for a union
St.'John. We pray for •embracing the Episcopal and Baptist 

the sea and then f g churches when such a unitin becomes
God when we reach the land ln safety.
When our loved ones hang between the I P _____ _
and death we pray, oh so eamestlyBut THE preSBXTERIAN MINISTERS 
when health returns we p 0( Ottawa decided some time ago that
doctor, the nurse or the drugglst. B t r - would, In their opinion, be a good 
Daniel, exiled, persecuted, about to bel ^ exchange ^mal greetings
thrown to the Uons, knelt at the ope wlth the AlUed Trades and Labor Union 
window and gave thanks to God. bf the dty> and Mesgrs. Milne and

Mitchell were appointed as delegates. 
It is needless to say they were cordially 
received, end were assured that at the 
next meeting of the association dele
gates from their union would convey 
the greetings of the labor unions of the 
city to the ministers. Nothing but good 
can come from such an Interchange as 

I this.

t
The Rev. C. W. Townsend was born 

at Reading, Berkshire, England, in 
1867. tie Is thus a fellow townsman of 
the famous Journalist and author. Pro
fessor Goldwln Smith, who has so long 
resided In' Toronto. After receiving a 
good general education he was engag
ed for some y ears in mercantile life to 
Bradford and London. Being called to 
the ministry he entered the Rev. C. 
H. Spurgeon’s college, and after tak
ing a full course to that Institution, he 
was ordained at Insklp, North Preston, 
in 1831. Of the twenty-six-years of his 
ministerial life seventeen have been 
spent in the Dominion.

Mr. Townsend is widely read to the 
best literature. He has a very full 
vocabulary and a ready- command Of 
vigorous English. Several of his ser
mons have appeared In periodicals, 
both on this side, and also in the old 
country. He has also contributed 

articles to magazines. His

Morning Sermon.
across In the morning Mr. Klerstead 

preached from Mark' xll:S7: "The com
mon people heard him gladly.” He 
opened his remarks by mentioning the 
importance of the personal relation In 
making the proper connection between 
pastor arid people. That relation ln 
Its perfection, was to be seen in the 
life of Jesus Christ. The rulers and 
dignitaries of Judea rejected Jesus 
Christ but "the common people heard 
him gladly.”

Thy heard him gladly because of His 
character. The beauty of that char
acter was exhibited in various ways. 
The manly bearing with which Jesus 
always encountered the trialk and diffi
culties of His earthly life was onè of 
the outstanding points of the character 
of Christ. His-blameless life mirror
ing the perfect nature Of the Son of 
God also endeartid Him to the popu-

. Another characterietiovthat made the' 
people flock to hear our Saviour was 
the kind and gérerons sympathy that 
He had for them.

They heard Him gladly because of
It was

Who was

own

son.
but numerous

popular lecture on marriage has been 
delivered over thirty times.

Though he will attain his personal 
Jubilee in the fall of this year, he Is 
full of both physical and mental en-

FOB BUSY MEN.I

ergy.
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ZIO» CHURCH SUNDAY 
SCHOOL INSTALLS OFFICERS

vâvHOLIG.
ROMAN

THE IMPOSING Roman 
Church of St. Michael at Wareham, I 
which was opened with much pomp 
twenty years ago by the Duke of Nor
folk has, owing to the decay of Cath
olicism in the town, been pulled down 
and removed to Dorchester, Where it 
is being re-erected. The site of the 
church has ben acquired by a local 
Noncomformlst.

■H"

SITURDM SEMETTE the character of His message.
It was different from >{<>revolutionary.

all gospels previously propounded to 
it directly touched the lower 

classes of society.
“v! James Crisp P^tor ^ed 

Lastly It was embodied In llvtifle the officers to step to the front of the 
form The life of the Christ was an platform.
ever-living picture of the gospel that Purdy, superintendent; A. C- Powers, 
He preached .« >- ,>« ’ assistant superintendent-; F. G Me-

“Sueh were the‘(ÉiùrtoAèrsM&s ot Lean, secretary; Len. Keans, assistant 
. Christ that endeared Him to the secretary: James Crisp, treasurer; Jos. c^mon neopl TxakTtilto as my PatcheU, librarian; Harry Seville, as- 
Ideal, although I can neieer hope to slstant librarian; Mrs. Kelthlan, super* 
Wih't™ M .. r Intendant home department. Mlsl
live up to it. y , : Mary Crisp and Miss Jessie PatcheU,

organists.
The same teachers were elected aa 

■ i&gt year with two or three additions* 
After asking the teachers to rise, the 
pastor addressed a few words to offi
cers and teachers. He spoke of the im
portance of the work ln which they 
were engaged and urged them to ln- 
creased zeal and punctuality. He re
ferred to the good work of the past 
year, and said there was a bright out
look for the school. What was needed 
was encouragement and persistent 
effort npt only on the Sunday,, but all 
through the week. "We are living to 
_ wide-awake age—tradesmen are wide
awake and if the Sunday scflwel Is to 
be a success, officers and leathers must 
be wide-awake.” The speaker told of 
a father who . said to his son, “Don't 
you pray when you to to church ?” 
“Yes, father, I always pray a prayer 
when.! am there. I always pray Just 
before She minister begins to preach.’ 
“What do you say ?” “Well,” said the 
son, "I say that prayer that begins, 
■Noxg I toy me down to sleep.’ Now 
that may be a good enough prayei 
when the work is over, but not a good 
one while the work Is under way.

The Interesting service was brought 
to a close by the singing of "To the 
Work,” and the benediction by the 
pastor.

The newly elected officers of the Sab
bath school were installed Sunday,.

After the usual exercises

y HABITS. thatREFERRING TO THE DEATH of a 
young lady to Ontario, who came to her 
death through malpractice, and to the 
leniency shown by the court to the of
fender, the Presbyterian speaks thus:
“We speak with a shudder of the old 
time infanticide in heathen lands, 
what of cold blooded Infanticide prac-. 
ticed right under the shadow of Chris
tian churches?
the man base enough to use the skill were
and knowledge acquired to preserve life wouid make his mouth water,
for the purpose of destroying It? This j know a railroad man to whom -re- 
la not a matter that can be treated Uglon late ln ufe. He had been
lightly. The pulpit and the press must a great Bwearer> and hé . told us in 
speak out with no halting or uncertain prayer meetlng one night that when he 
note, and those entrusted with the re- bumped his head against the car he 
sponslbllty of administering our laws awore a -yttle damn.” 
must not stultify themselves by winking x who had been a hard drinker 
at the most cowardly crime to all the but had not drunk for twenty years, 
black catalogue of crimes. Let the pun- would crog8 the street, and sometimes 
ishment fit the crime in the hope that gQ around a block to avoid a saloon 
some may be deterred by the fear of for the fume8 0( drink, he said, would 
the consequences to whom the higher 
moral considerations do not appeal.

The message was
There are only two kinds of habits 

and they are enough, good and bad. 
I wonder if we ever get a bad habit 
completely conquered? We may con

it, but I question it we can get 
the associations connected with 

It. A minister told me that he smoked 
in his unregenerate days but had not 
done so for thirty years, but there 

time when the smell of i good

They are as. follows: F. S.THE FEAST OF PENTECOST whs 
observed ln St. James Cathedral, Mon
treal, at which mass was celebrated 
by Archbishop BruchesL The sermon 
was given by Rev. Father Rondeau, 
O. P. He preached an eloquent sermon 
on the feast of the day. He took for 
his text: “But the Paraclete, the Holy 
Ghost, whom the Father will send in 
My name. He will teach you all things 
and bring all things to your mind, 
whatsoever I shall have said to you.” 
The Rev. Father said' tjlat the mis
sion of the Holy Ghost was to enlight
en, strengthen and purify the Apostles. 
He graphically pictured the Apostles 
from the day of the Crucifixion till 
Pentecost. "The Apostles were willing 
and eager to follow the Saviour In the 
paths of glory and power, but not 
through sufferings, humiliations, and 
opprobriums. For forty days they hid, 
ashamed of the Master who «died for 
them, fearing a death like unto His. 
But after the coming of the Holy 
Spirit they went out and preached elo
quently, courageously and boldly, 
Christ and Him Crucified. They were 

longer the timid and betraying 
Apostles of Gethsemane and the court 
yard. Every day. they ceased not ln the 
temple, and from house to house to 
teach and preach Christ Jesus. The 
most atrocious persecutions made them 
more fearless.”
THB ANGLICAN.

"contrary to the academic spirit.” The 
hypothesis of God, as the famous pro
fessor said, is not needed ln his science.

quer
overBut

What can be said of(

.i.

REV. C.W. GORDON 
ATTRACTED LARDE 

CROWDS YESTERDAYawaken the old appetite.
Mannerisms and colloquialisms soon 

b«ome habits. They cling to you long 
after you know about- them and try 
to break away from them. If you. as
sociate with people who do not speak 
correctly, you will speak Incorrectly 
after a while, no matter how well you 
know the rules. I know an educated 

who always spoke to you as If 
were deaf; he got Into the habit

Rev. Chas. W. Gordon occupied the 
pulpit of St, Andrew’s Presbyterian 
church at both eertfleee, Sunday. Very 
large congregations weÿe present. The 
Kirk yesterday celebrated the 133rd an
niversary of its existence, and the pas
tor in making a few. remarks on the 
day, read extracts from the Interesting 
work of Judge Forbes on the history of 
the church.

At the momlps ■ service The Lost 
Chord was sung by Judge Will rich be
sides the offertory, Praise Ye the Fa- 
ther. by. the choir. At the evening ser
vice Mrs. L. M. curren sang The prom- 
lse of Life and No, Not Despairingly 
was sung by the choir as the offertory.

The congregation at the evening ser
vice was probably as large as the 
dhurch ever contained. All available 
space was Allied with chairs, while at 
least a hundred people stood through
out the service, although Dr. Gordon’s 
reputation for somewhat lengthy ser
mons proved to be well founded.

Rqv. Div Gordon will lecture at St. 
Andrew’s this evening on the “Men of 
the Church, the Guardians of the Na
tion.” A musical 'programme will In
clude songs by Mrs. Curren, Mrs. 
Crocket and D. B. Fldgeon.

THB METHODISTS
MR. R. W. PERKS, M. 'P., speaking 

at a Wesleyan mlslonary meeting at 
Bristol, said the "New Gospeller" wae 
a curious product of the twentieth 
century, who started on Sunday morn
ing from a luxurious suburban home 
In a thousand-guinea motor car for his 
church. He was clad luxuriously to 
furs, preached the new gospel, and de
scribed ln harrowing language the mis
ery of tte poor. He waved his Jewelled 
fingers to the air while proclaiming the 
Gospel of the man who did not know 
where to lay his head.

T. R. FE&RBNS, M. P., for Hull, 
England has been elected President of 
the British Sunday School Union. He 
is superintendent, of one of the largest 
schools ln Yorkshire, which had an 
average
Nearly all the scholars are members 
of the Band of Hope.

a
Prayer It was 
alive. Religion it was 
tionality alive. Had that

returned ftom the -Babylonian exile. I knowledge caïr never clash. In other 
Palestine would have remained peopled ; words. It we once get the thought that 
by legTnerate men, and Christianity God lit the aU inclusive, that nothing 
would8 never have come out of It. | can He outside; Him, that “ln Him all 
■Whether it would have come at all is • things live, and move and have their 
lopen to question. Was ever the value bring." then we shall have less trouble
of prayer more clearly demonstrated? about the- world of law. Law, like na- THB MOST HEAVILY-ENDOWED 
The window open to Jerusalem let into ture Itself, will be the garment of dl- church in the Anglican communion is 
the world Its only true Light. vlnity. .. ' hot to be found ln England but in the

Today we men and women are not ex- Now, see what this meatiH tS/prityer/ United States. ’The richest parish In the 
lies in a foreign land. Religion was jt lg aometlmës said that prayer can op- world’ Is the description given by the 
never so tree ln the history of the world. erate only in the spiritual and can have J^ew York Churchman, to Trinity 
But this very freedom has its dangers. noy,tng to do with the world of mater- Church of that. city. Its annual income 
When men are attacked they are driven lal jawa. Our attitude toward tie laws' from aU sources, except collections and 
to examine their truth. If they find It OI tjfe material world should be sub- contributions amounts to about £155,- 
■wantlng they will not stand by It; If mission as to God’s will, néver, An. kt- tiOO. Collections and contributions are 
they find it strong they are strengthen- tempt to influence God Jjj. change those responsible for another £16,660. 
ed to grasp it more firmly. Issues then lawg jn 0ur behalf. To jpray tor rain, paris pays £25,400 in municipal rates, 

—«nifc alive. Men speak about them ear- for a glCk friend, fob safety from perils and £27,000 for repairs and Insurance.
g,sally with a gleam in their eyes and of the sea. Is to play an Impossible It has outstanding loans to other 

jïï — get to their Jaws. But when the dan- prayer_ These things are determined by churches amounting to £73,000. The 
ÿ-, âfcr'l» passed there is à temptation, es- jaw This criticism assumes, that the. communicants of Trinity Church and 

® pectoily on the part of their successors, Bpjritual and the material are two its eight chapels number 7,271, with 
to regard the subject as of little conse- Bpheres external to each other, that 

IBWSmS&i God Is outside His universe, therefd»
Jitoa- The great temptation in this time of we cannot bold It and still believe in à 

V religious indifference. We are open to living God. It Is both unphllosophical 
Its contagion; no one is Immune. and unchristian. Matter,according to all

What Is to keep religion alive, as an the higher philosophies, Is an lnstni- 
and Inspiring.power, in your ment and manifestation of spirit. More- 

goul and mine? There are several an- overj every time a man brings his.will 
avers bet the one I would have you to bear upon matter he proves that 
Tike to heirt today is prayer. It la the. aplrit Intervenes in the world of mater- 
t caching ht the, Bible and of liter ex-1 tol laws and adopts them to his purpose 
Mrtenee tint each man Is to Choose jIt lg unchristian because the Incama- 
God. There tg one thftg Which ffiaAJ tloh God with us, shows that spirit is 
either wHl not pr cannot do and thdf Is * manifested ln matter, the Word made 
to compel étff man’s will. He will abd-! flesh. Our knowledge and our religion 

«ear upon a man s variety alike show that matter Is everywhere 
»r, hope, gratitude/disci- the Instrument of spiritual purpose, 

teasontog, but never does Therefore the Spirit Is ln and through, 
e>. Each man ' elects God. all things, using all things for spiritual 

as-tor the Jewish exUe-te ends.Ho may be prayed to for all things 
s choice of Godwins "86- because »” «line» serve Him. But ln 
fee' divine Inéttation to praying
er rse. We may be j that this spirit has a purpose for all

no man

when * boy working ln a mill.
I hea-d a cultured man whose man

ners were easy and graceful, say that 
When he was very tired his shoulders 
would droop and he would lift his feet 
just as he did when he was a boy 
coming home from a hard day’s wor#f 
his heavy cowhide boot» loaded with 
the mud he had gathered following the 
plough and harrow. It was habit.

A minister had the habit of putting 
his hands in his- pockSls when speak- 
Ing. He knew better but he.never broke 

from the habit Until hie Wife 
sewed up his pockets.

Watch a lawyer when speaking On 
a platform. If he has had years of 
practice'In court he win unconsciously 
make a gesture every minute as If his, 
gown were slipping frotta his should
ers, for it Is a habit of gowns to slip 
frotn shoulders and he has caught the 
habit of putting it back.

I knew7 an excellent 
knew enough t’o «peak and pronounce 
his words Wrrecfly, Hut he had gotten 
into the habit when young of saying 
hull for whole, and you might remind 
him of It—as someone did—al
most every day, and y*t he Said that 
IS the “hull of it” to his dying day.

Not liking a man tor no better rea
son than the 
Dr. Tell. "The reason why I cannot tell” 

into a habit of dlélike and

C-

awayattendance of about 1300.
THB LUCKY ONES,

-----*-----
“Old Rounder le engaged.”
"Geel Who’s the lucky woman?” 
"There are millions of her."
"Why, he Isn’t engaged to more than 

one?”
"Nope; that’s what I mean-all the 

others -are the lucky ones."

The
CANON HENSON ln a recent Sun

day afternoon address to the members 
of the Leysian Men's Mission, said: 
The Grotto del Cane at Naples, so call
ed because no dog could live In it, the 
atmosphere being permeated with car
bonic acid gas up to the height of 2 ft-, 
reminded him of the materialism of 
the present day. Unless men struck out 
above it they must be stifled, and the 
true line of escape was contained to the 
words, ‘Seek ye first the kingdom of 
God.’ In an allusion to Mr. Campbell’s 
‘New Theology’ the speaker quoted the 
sentence, ‘Christianity has nothing to 
do with the world to come,’ and said 
the book had caused him the greatest 
pain and he must throw ln his lot with 
the Old Theology. God must come first, 
and only In so far as men were true 
to that allegiance were they morally 
qualified to go abroad as helpers of 
their brethren.

GENERAL.

THE YEAR BOOK of the United 
Brethren Church shows that during 
1906 Its membership Increased 13,000,

speaker who

HEY. FATHER DUNEpossibly have 
Cocoa than

You cannot 
a better

HIS WEAK SPOT.

"So pore old Bill's gone, ’as he? ’OW 
was ’e killed?”

"Three ton o’ cement fell on nu
chest.”

"Ah, pore 
was weak there."

HEARD SUNDDAYEPPS’S \
The service» In iSaint Peter's Church 

Sunday *ere most impressive. In 
the memlng about 100 children laden 
^ittt'tlowcrs presented 
sanctuary, the occasion being the cele
bration- of Corpus Christ!.

Ita the evening. Rev. Father Duke, 
C.SS.R., the new rector, delivered hjs 
first sermon, 
length to the great good accomplished 
by Rev. Father White during hie ln- 

Rev. Father Duke is a

feller! ‘E alius said as '<man who did not like
A délitions drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economic*!. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

them before themay grow 
grow stronger all the time.

Love may, and Often does, become a 
habit and we love a person. "The rea
son why we cannot tell” no more than 
we can tell why we dislike another.

An old man told me that he loved 
a friend—"with every breath"— he sail 
"for twenty years.The room was empty 
without him and so was the town. I 
never saw anything beautiful or heard 
sweet music or read a strong book

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children;

TtittiYw Han Alsap Biagti
He referred at somedoes COCOA

Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
in i-lb. and è-lb Tins.

cumbeacy. I^m
splendid speaker and the impression he 
made upon the members of the congre
gation was most favorable- ■ -** ■
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Practically Nothing Has Been Wo 
bit Proceedings Will Follow 
ftrence ••• Great Britain Car 
Germany.
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«THE HAGUE, June 2—The plan of manencj
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themro«sdtogs at the second peace 
conference probably will closely follow 

procedure of the first congress held 
In 1899. Practically nothing has been 

irleed- out in advance. The Dutch 
government, realizing the representa
tives of the, forty-six powers who will 
asseUtblé here June 15, must be the 
compleîe- masters of the situation, has 
refrained from in any way attempting 
to control or arrange the programme 
or method of procedure. It simply of
fers itis-possibility to the conference.
The apme ts true of the Russians.

The arrangements up' to the present 
time/ therefore simply cover the open
ing seseton' when Mr. Neildoff, the Rus
sian ambassador to France, will call 
the conference to order and make an 
address extending his sovereign's greet
ing to the delegates. Dr. Jonkheer, D. 
A. V., van Tets van Gourdrain, the 
Dutch minister for the foreign affairs, 
will make an address of welcome on

There-

the

wo

behalf of Queen WUhelmlna. 
tore it will remain for the conference 
to decide how it will proceed. The I
It is safe to assume, however, that yet bej 

the general Une of procedure of the tenttod 
former conference will be duplicated, brief, 
The first thing in order will be the ap- the col 
polnfment of committees to consider an tot 
the various subjects inscribed upon the unlforr 
Russian programme. These will hardly nation 
number more than five. Unless the and tl 
juestion of reduction or limitation of deman 
irmaments Is injected Into the pro- 
:eedings at the outset, in which event 
the main struggle may be at once pre
cipitated. the plenary body will prob
ably not meet again for ten days or a 
fortnight in order that the committees 
may have an opportunity to prepare re
ports for submission. In general It is 
not expected that the full conference 
will meet more than once a week until 
the work of the committees Justifies 
more frequent sessions.

The opening session'will probably be 
public to the extent at least of admit- 
ting a few distinguished guests and Amer 
press representatives, but the sessiona l into 
of the conteMce and the committees 
will doubtl*» be'strictly secret. The 
question of giving a public statement 
of'the progress made will be decided 
by thè conference itself. In 1899 Rus
sia attempted to completely shroud the 
proceedings ln mystery and secrecy, 
but after a fortnight it was found that 
this course led to the publication of 
many mischievous rumors. This year 
many of the delegates, realizing the 
advantage of stopping the mouths of 
the sensation mongers, favor the Issu
ance daily, It possible, of a brief semi
official statement. The French lan
guage, as in 1896, will be the official 
language of the conference, although 
the advent of the South Americans and 
the growing influence of English may 
lead to some relaxation of the rule 
with regard t<r the debates and may 
result In a compromise, such as was 
arranged at the peace conference at 
Portsmouth, whereby the protocols, or 
minutes, were Inscribed in both French 
and English, although the French text 
was to be regarded as official in case 
of dispute.

The government’s official entertain
ment of the delegates will not be lav
ish, but will rather be in the same 
good taste as is Its attitude with re
ference to the programme, j
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Greet Britain's Position
LONDON, June 2.—Great Britain Is 

most atutlous to do nothing at which 
Germany would take offense, and it Is 
possible, therefore, that the United 
States will be urged to bring tap with 
a promise Great Britain’s support. If 
the framing of the proposition should 
be left to Great Britain It will be to 
the effect that the states represented 
at The Hague agree that for a certain 
period the peace expenditure upon 
military forces, naval forces, military 
and naval works, shall not exceed an 
average of such expenditure during a 

brief period preceding the
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agreement.
Great Britain, will of course, do 

everything ln her power to Increase the 
efficiency of the court of arbitration 
and the government is being pressed 
by Its supporters to move for the 
throwing open of the Hague arbitra
tion court to all matters of all nations 
and for the extension of the processes 
of arbitration, mediation and In
vestigation; but on this point, as on 
other points, no decision has yet been 
reached.

The delegates will be Instructed to 
give support to suggestions for the 
alleviation of sufferings caused by 
warfare, but they will certify and 
examine any question of International 
law, such as the rights of the neutrals, 
the possibility of exempting private 
property from capture at sea, contra
band, the limitation of the right of 
search, commercial blockades, the 
organization of prize courts, floating 
mines, etc.

Sir Edward Grey has practically 
agreed that should the United States 
propose the application of the Drago 
doctrine to the South American repub
lics that Great Britain will not object 
to It. ~ •
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The Argentine Proposal
WASHINGTON, D. C., .June 2.—The 

Argentine proposal which is to be laid | 
before the approaching second Hague 
conference, looking to the holding of a 
third International conference in Bue
nos Ayres in 1910, will, it Is expected, re
sult ln bringing the second conference 
abruptly face to face with the American 
proposition to give the conference per-
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OR. J. COLLiS BROWNE'S■H rIRATE HIS * III LIBELDowager Czarina Photographing the Pressent of francs. CHLORODYNE.EFTH MW* CASE BEE LOKDON NSWS. olTO* ILLUSTRA TSD

îlS0=n °fs, rssr.ajx ^ ---
recommendation.

ins PEStorCemptosFnte 
tors ol Sente. Could Reach No Decision 

in Isselin Trial
I

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S 
CHLORODYNE

-^_+r *’ Si»" —3
RTINS, May 31.—Rev. C. W. 
I, pastor ot the Baptist church 
îpleted five years ot labor 
e people of gt., Martins today, 
ilon will be ntttnrly observed.

j
Practically Nothing Has Been Worked Out in Advance 

but Proceedings Will Follow Those of First Con
ference - Great Britain Careful in Dealings with

:IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR
* {

Diarrtoa, Oysenteni. Mw
aliste, Montreal by Hon. Jean 

Provost—Le Stlefl Fined
_ mu 

dbonoSitm.
'tbs Stamp the

'.armlroe.CAUTIOK.—Ontstoe O 
*!OtUe of tbta «U 
COUGHS. COLDS. ABTH 
DIARRHOEA, cm., bee»» 
name of tbe Inventor—

r
DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE

bottles by all chemists.
is. 114d.. 2»- 9d"

and 4s. 6d. Sole manufacturers—

ÏÎGermany. ■;QUEBEC, June 1.—With the disagree
ment of the jury an end came today to 
a sensational trial in a criminal court 
here, before Justice Bosse, of Oliver 
Asselln, editor of Le Nationaliste, of 
Montreal, charged with having crlm? 
inally libelled Hon. Jean Prévost, min
ister of colonisation, mines and fisher
ies in the Quebec government.

The jury was hopelessly divided 
the case, and informed his lordship 
that It was utterly impossible for them 
to agree upon a verdict.

His lordship questioned the foreman of 
the jury very briefly, and was Inform
ed that the jurymen would never 
reach a definite decision In the case 
even it they were given the whole 
year to discuss and deliberate.

This being the case his lordship 
thanked the. jurors for their services 

discharged

Sold in 
Prices In England

'
■the HAGUE, June 2.—The plan of manency for periodic gatherings, if ln- THB HAUUis, au e V deed that subject is not broached at an

the proceedings af.the second pgaoe Btage ln the ' proceedings. In
| conference probably will closely follow that event there Is certain to be some 

the jtpocedttte of the first congress held ctever aiplomatlc fencing and more or 
In 1899 Practically nothing has been less animated discussion. For the fact

I «tss-tssx. il fives at the fbrty-slx powers who'.trill unwillingly by, torce of public opinion 

assemble here June 15, must be the and are believed to be strongly averse 
complete' masters of the situation, has to binding themselves to participate in 

l retrained from in any way attempting a continuous round of meetings at 
I fo control or arrange the .programme which they would be constantly Con

or method of procedure. It sflspjy of- fronted with the danger of having to 
I , ,*.«? nMaiMVttv to the conference, discuss or even vote upon delicate inf ""SStheRusT*^ ; ternational questiona that they would 

as arrangements up to the present much rather leave untouched. Such, 
e therefore simply cover thé, Ttiett-.’ for Instance, was thé proposition to 

ina-sesSimT-when lh- Neltdoff, the Rus- limit International armaments, which 
‘ g ^Lad^Tto France/ will call came near causing the abandonment of 
the conference to order and make an the second conference even after all of 
address extending his sovereign’s greet- the invitations, had. been accepted. It 
ing to the delegates. Dr. Jonkheer, D. may reasonably be apprehended tiiat in 
A*V van Téta van Gourdraln, the connection with the plea for a confer- 
Dutch minister for the foreigh altairs, ence tn 1910 the wbole subject of créât- 
wfil make an address of welcome on ti>g a permanent conference with set 
behalf of Queen Wilheimina. There- periods for meeting will be under scn- 
,nr- it win remain for. the conference sidération.
to decide how It will proceed. The Argentine proposition has not

U nsafe to assume, however, that yet been formally brought to the at- 
the general line of procedure of the tentlon of the state department. In 
formic inference will be duplicated, brief, it is said to be the purpose of 
The firsfthing ln order will be the ap- the conference to endeavor to secure 

nf committees to consider an International agreement defining 
thevarioua subjects Inscribed upon the uniformly the right of a citizen of one 
Russian programme. These will hardly nation to domicile In another, nation 
RUe^L, more than five. Unless the and the extent of his liability to the 
,u®? , redUction or limitation of demands upon him by the government
armament's U in^Wd Lto the pro- of the country in which be has taken

ceding, at the outset, In wMchevent growing out of the
the main struggle rob- complaints of American citizens resid-
cipltated. the ten d“^ or a ent in South and Central America that
ably not meet again for ten ira thelr rlghta aa American citizens have
fortnight in order that the commi violated by the local officials are
may have an opportunity to prepmra xe- ^ lar ge portion of the
^:^tBeUdbmr °the tmi co^erenL diplomatic correspondence of the state 
not. expected that the lu department at Washington every year,
will meet more ^ once a jraek unti tbe tr0uble Is not entirely con-
the-work of the committees jusunes ^ the western hemisphere, for
more frequent sessions. . many complications are occurring with

The opening session will Probably be Pgovernment8 wherever an
public to the el“‘“th1“‘lt and American is sought to be conscripted 
ting a few distinguished ““ tnto the army or is subjected to the

5 % “'ris sraj; r8la attempted to «rmpletely shrouethe cftny American citizen who
proceedings in 1"y®*eI7 “ ^ . tba[ resides for more than, two years in the
but after a ^n ght it was toundthat hJg natlvlty in the case of

course led to the publication^ ^ naturaUeed citizen, or for five years 
mischievous nmors^ Thl y ^ th@ ^ of B native American, shall

", „too^g the moutos of be deemed to have expatriated himself 
of stoppl g and may not claim the protection of

the government of the United States.

J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited
LONDON.
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Wholesale Agents: Lyman Bros. & Co, 
Ltd.. Toronto.
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and experience, 
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years successful work. Success in P ac 
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tim
in the case and at onceXïelan them.

The court room was crowded to sui- 
focation, and the utmost excitement 
reigned when this stage of the now 
famous case was reached.

Earlier In the day, after the last words 
had been said by the counsel, the ad
dress to tbe jury had been delivered 
by Justice Bosse.

Premier Gouln was present in the 
court, and together with several of his 
colleagues, listened to the charge of his 

with the utmost Interest and

Like her sister, Queen Alexandra, the D°"^e d sbePto^k many snapshots, and passing through France she was 
without her camera. In her recent vis it to Eng shows her majesty taking a snapshot of President Fal-
almost continually occupied with her c amera. This picture^hows her maj y
lleres at the railway station at La Bou rget. _____

&V. C. W. TOWNSEND. ..

ev. C. W. Townsend was born 
ling, Berkshire. England, in 
h is thus a fellow townsman of 
pus journalist and author, Pro- 
oldwin Smith, who has so long 
In Toronto. After receiving a 
neral education he was engSg- 
ome years in mercantile life in 
a and London. Being called to 
[istry he entered the Rev. C. ' 
hgeon's college, and after tak- 
ill course ln that Institution, he 
alned at Inskip, North Preston, 
[of the twenty-six yearB of Ms 
kal life seventeen have been ' 
the Dominion.

ownsertd is widely read in the 
eratureS- He has a very tuH 
ary and a ready- command of 
t English. Several of Ills ser- 
[ave appeared In periodicals, 
r this side, and also ln the old 
f. He has also contributed 
kis articles to magazines. His 
| lecture on marriage has been . 
id over thirty times. '
Lh he will attain his personal A‘ 
[in the fall of this year; He is 
both physical and mental en-

t&y Oddfellow’s Hall '
9M[tft A

1 SPLENDID SHOWINBSYDNEY, May 31.—Twenty-five hun- 
who have been Idle in col-PROVINCIAL NEWS. . dred men

lleries of Nova Scotia Steel Company 
will probably return to work Monday 
morning. This is the fifth day since

.eHBrraM> May 31.—Mrs. Aa-, FMDEBOT. K. B-. “«Ï
5 oty Victoria Th‘ 3"™»- ' “"tri,, ,h, output lot May.

ïï,*aB“'SnïhMi.'r c.‘ i".° 1 oil “coZ"*.
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CMaW ofthé lumber operators on the posed vqjley XOfld. ^Unlike an ordinary Strike,This mow»- had been accused of partlaWr in lavori
h^riwéters of the Little River stream ' I ment Is not attended with bitterness 0f the defense by the writers of anony
MW their lumber there yet and have MONCTON. N. B„ May 30v- The against the employers or revolutionary mous letters received in %***$**' 
brought their men away, despaired of transaction transferring the Abrams feellngs. The manifestations are made proceedings, and even ^^hutordshiP 
cettin- it down stream this year. Foundry property to the Massey-Har- wlth the object of drawing the atten- Impeachment. How™r' “ dntv

Hoén- & Co. with their canning fac- rl, company. Which intends to make tlQn the country to the strikers declared that he had done his duty in
tnrv ‘have gone back on the farmers Moncton ""its distributing point for the causel xhe naval reservists claim, in the case and he now asked th- j ry
and horticulturists in Sheffield. They Maritime provinces, was completed to- ( mahifesto issued today, in which men to do theirs.
had given every reason to believe they day n is understood that the price , they aak the support of all classes, The jury tben retlred^ . h[
were coming to Lakeville Corner to id for the property was in the vldn- that lt is impossible for the widows. At this stage his lordship r®I'dered hi
r^rate their canning factory, but at ,t of glk thousa'n^ dollars. The erec- Qf seamen to support themselves and decision ln the matter ot He -Soldi, 
éhé eleventh hour notified their friends , ot the company’s brick warehouse children on the pensions granted which newspaper, he ^«d had mad
Ind patrons that the company could and extènsive offices will commence by the government. Improper'and Illegal comments^on^the

the sltfe to locate the ma- carly ln Jdty. The cabinet will hold a special meet- caBe at the beginning ot P the rilinn mflkl
The milk dealers of Moncton haye lng tomorrow in an effort to find a way ings against the legitimate rig CD CP II I P Qufln 1 nil Hi

comblne.and agreed to chargé to bring the strike to an ending. defense. His lordship said that the-ed Q^LuIRL InlUll 1 llUIll
r quart for milk during the ÿhe lea<yng steamship lines are much tors of the paper ln question had cer-

embarrassed, and have appealed to the 'talnly written and published the ar- _ -- ryn| llin
government to take rapid steps to re- tlcle in a moment of mental aberra- K|f|(j Uf tNuLflNU
move the cause of a state of affairs by tlon, and he condemned the writer to IUI1U VI
which they alone suffer, although they a flne of -350 And costs, 

in no way responsible for the strike.

that SHOULD INTEREST those who 
are thinking of attending a Commer
cial School. The number of new stu
dents who enrolled at the 'lordship 

attention.
His lordship presented an able review 

of the evidence taken in the case and 
proceeded with his charge he 

strong in favor of the

Fredericton Business College
during the months of January and 
February of this year, was

MORE THAN DOUBLE 
than for the same months of last year. 
We cannot supply the Increasing de
mand for students trained in this 
school. Send for FREE Catalogue. 
Address

W. J. OSBORNE.
Fredericton, N. B.

MODE TENDERS FORthe minister of crown- 
closer?

o ty-i ’
lit:

V-v -
MONCTON, June 2.—Tenders t#e be

ing solicited by the department of rail
ways and canals for the construction 
on the new site of the I. C. R. works 
at Moncton of the power house, gas 
producer house and dry kiln. These 
three buildings will complete the plant 
and lay out of the I. C. R.’s new works 
at Moncton as at present designed.

CHURCH som 
I0L INSTALLS OFFICERS

will
the evil of unregulated re-

>.i>

newly elected officers of the Sab* 
school were Installed Sunday,.

After the usual exercises 
lev. James Crisp# pastor, asked ■ t 
leers to step to the front of the 
•m. They are as. follows: F. 8.
. superintendent ; A. C. ..Powers, 
int superintendent-;- F. O. Me- i 
secretary; Len. Jfeans, assistant 
iry; James Crisp, treasurer; Joe. 
ill, librarian; Harry Be ville, as- 
; librarian; Mrs. Ketthlan, super* 
ent home department. Misi 
Crisp and Miss Jessie Patchell,

this
many
many of the 
advantage
the sensation mongers, favor tbe Issu
ance daily, it possible, of a brief semi
official statement. The French l*n-' 
guage, as in 1899, will be the official 
language of the -conference, although 
the advent of the South Americans and 
the growing influence of English may 
lead to some relaxation of the rule 
with regard -t<^ the debates and 1 may 
result in a compromise, such as was 
arranged at the peace conference at 
Portsmouth, whereby the protocols, or 
minutes* were Inscribed in both French 
and English, although the French -text 

to be regarded as official in case 
of dispute. x

The government’s official entertain
ment of the delegates will not be lav
ish, but will rather be in the same 
good taste as is Its attitude with re
ference to the programme. v

ton.
not agree on

chine. formed a 
six cents
entire yo.HHHH

Edward Bourgeois, a former Moncton 
of Jamestown, Va., Is spend- 

few days at his old home here.
court held sittings at

» aST. MARTINS, May 30—One of the 
largest and most valuable barges ever 
seen In the Bay of Fundy was success
fully launched at Salmon R|v®r boy, now
afternoon shortly after one o'clock A *
■large number of spectators were p - The equity
ent. The barge, Which wasbuiltbl A1 Dorchester on Tuesday. The first case 
bert Patterson of St. Martins for t - was that of william Peters and others 
Bay Shore Lumber .19 versus the Shedlac Boot and Shoe Co.,
'feet keel, 185 feet over all, 32 feet wffie wblch an application was made In
12 feet deep and registers 800 tons She ^ 8uitB on behalf of the Boot and
cost 345,000. She Is ^‘^/tlnd ever Shoe Company for the dismissal of 
one of the finest crafts of her kind e RUlta for want of prosecution,
built in the Maritime Provinces. Ft Albert Gray v. Stillman Ayles
ted with two masts four ha ches and rase of A ^ ^ certaln
donkey engines she la unusually handy, *

as loading and unloading of car property - made 
go is concerned. avIpsimmediately ^Maritas! fraudulent
was towed to the wharf at St. » that the conveyances were
where she will be rigged under the su Qbject of preventing the plaintiff
pervision of Arthur Adams. Af[er'(f0m realizing a Judgment of 3320. ob
is finished she will be loaded, wtt“fÇaLed by him in the supreme court 
pulp wood for Bath, Me. . m 1 against the defendant. In the suit of

The new barge, which will be com Bradford Carter v. Thomas Low-
ded by Captain David Punts of St. ' on mot|on of A. W. Bennet for

xvill be used for carrying plaintiff, leave was given to take
confesso at the hearing 

number of defendants for 
This suit is 

sale of

£B ALLISON’S 
NEW PROFESSOR are OTTAWA, June 2.—As a mark of 

special favor from King Edward a 
British warship has been placed at the 
disposal of Prince Fushimi, arid he will 
sail on it from Victoria to Japan on 
June 24. The Canadian militia départ

iras ordered officers commanding 
for Prince Fushimi

CHARLOTTETOWN, May 31.—The 
annual meeting of the Prince Edward 
Island Hospital was held last night. 
Current receipts were $6,635; expendi
tures $6,735. During the year 338 pa
tients were admitted an increased of 

l twenty per cent. $2,125 was added to 
. . I the endowment fund which is now $9,-

of real and personal ( ^ A totlng ln oils of the late Dr. 
by the defendant, RIchard Johnston, one of the founders 

declared q£ the lnstltutioB, was presented to the
hospital by his family.

The schooner Lois arrived in Sum- 
merside from Pictou Sunday. Yesterday 
her captain George F. Day was report
ed to be sick, and the health officer 
Dr. John F. McNeill boarded her and 
fearing it might be smallpox, had the 
vessel quarantined. Further examina
tion confirmed his suspicions. The ves
sel is ordered into strict quarantine 
and is about half a rffile from shore.

■ Besides the captain there are three 
sailors on board. Two of them have 
been vaccinated. The other one has had 
smallpox and Is ln charge of the pa
tient. It Is a very mild rase.

FREDERICTON, N. B., May 31 The 
death occurred this morning of James 
T. Jackson, a well known and respect
ed resident of this city. Deceased leaves 
a widow and one daughter, the latter 

of the York

1
Dr. R. K. McClung, who Is to occupy 

the chair In physics in Mount Allison, 
was bora at Elmira, Ont., and is the 
son of Rev. John McClung, who . is at 
present 1» change of the' Uresbyterlan 

at Poland, Ont. Dh McClung 
entered McGill University ln the au
tumn of IS])5 and pursued a course in 
bonon caVnematics and natural phil
osophy, winning the Macdonald prize 
at the end of bis third year and the 
Ah-ii Molson prize at the end i t bis 
fourth year. Upon his graduation in 
arts as first class honor man, he was 
granted the Anne Molson gold medal in 
mathematics and science. During the 
two succeeding years he held the posi
tion of demonstrator in physics and be
gan his original research work under 
the direction of Prof. Rutherford. Two 
years later he took his M. A. degree 
and was elected to an exhibition science 
research scholarship, whereupon he pro
ceeded to Cambridge University, Eng
land, whére under Prof. J. J. Thomson 
he carried on his research work tn the 
inspiring atmosphere of A laboratory 
where some of the most advanced phy
sical research ln the world is being car
ried on. At the end of the second year 
ho won his Cambridge degree and the 
commissioner renewed the research 
scholarship and he was able to remain 
at Cambridge for another year. Since

SCHOOL TRUSTEES 
ME PAY COSIS

lets.
teachers were elected as *same

ear with two or three additions, 
asking the teachers to rise, -the 

- addressed a few words to offl- 
nd teachers. He spoke of the ira- 
tce of the' work In which they 
engaged and urged them to tn- 
A zeal and punctuality. He re- 
: to the good work of tfae past 
and said there was a bright out
er the school, 
encouragement and j>er6ietent 
not only on the Sunday, bqt all 

gh the week. "We are living to 
e-awake age—tradesmen are wlde- 
s and If the Sunday seflWil Is to 
success, officers and leathers must 
Ide-awake.” The speaker told .of 
her who said to his son, "Don't 
pray when you to to church V' 
father, I always pray a prayer , 

I.I am there. I always pray Just
• the minister begins to preach/' 
it do you say ?” "Well,” said the

“I say that prayer that begins, .
• I lay me down to sleep.’ Now 
may be a good enough prayei 
i the work Is over, but not a-good 
irhile the work Is under way. 
e Interesting service was brought
close by the singing of “To the 

k,” and the benediction by the

The ment
"guards Of honor 
that they are to have the Japanese - 
hymn Kimigayo played wherever God ^ 
Save the King would be played for » 
member of the British royal family.

was
church

so far
set aside and

and void on the grounds 
made with • (Saturday’s Sun.)

The, case of Mason ^he
school trustees of district No. 6, in fhe
parish of Newcastle, was beard yester 
v A writ was served

OTTAWA ENGINEER
DROWNED IN RIVER.

What was needed Greet Britain's Position
LONDON, June 2.—Great Britain Is 

most anxious to do nothing at which 
Germany would take offense, and'it Is 
possible, therefore, that the United 
States will be urged to bring rip with 
a promise Great Britain’s suppoi^. It 
the framing of the proposition should 
be left to Great Britain it will be to 
the effect that the states represented 
at The Hague agree that for a certain 
period the peace expenditure upon 
military forces, naval forces, military 
and naval works, shall not exceed an 
average of such expenditure during a 

brief period preceding the

lu éjuneé 1906. The defendant not hav
ing appeared, the plaintiff ™
locutory judgment on the, 19th of Aprn 
and obtained an order from Judge Mc
Leod to have plaintiff's damages as
sessed at the judge's chambers on the 
«nth of May (Thursday).

The defendant obtained a summons, 
calling upon the plaintiff to show cause
wliy judgment sbould not be se as de
and staying all., proceedings in the 
meantime- The summons was returnable
5

petriéf for Twradie and Haviland for 
the defendant, while H. W. Robertson 
“ith't: JC Curreÿ. K. C.. represented
the plaintiff,

The jufige„inftde an 
aside the interlocutory judgment upon

sary to have tne cause ftnd Co. It suffered by
«MMSWC assisting Tn'inursing^he chi* She fa,,- . 

be,larvïraU^épor o"ot less than ed to notice In the excitement how hot 
3iwf for these proceedings * the water actually was.

man

build another craft along the sam ^ant Qf appearance. 
lines. She will he designated, &• /* broug.ht for the partition or 
Co., No. 1, and was christened by lands and premises belonging
Counsellor Robert Connelly, manager ^ the late Robert Lowerlson. 
of the Bay Shore Lumber Co.

Hundreds, of teams from the sur- CAMPBELLTON, N. B., May 30.—A 
rounding country drove into tne large number of stream drivers have 
launching, and among the outsiders been In town during the past few
present were David S. Coles, president dayg Qn Monday eight some who
of the -Bay Shore Lumber Co.; Hon. were under the infl.uei.ee of liquor be- 
Franct» T. Whitehouse, secretary;- F. to flgbt. Officer Savoie, who ar-
M Cochran Of S4. Martins,. W. G^ Sco- regted tb9 ringleader, was tackled by being deputy
vil, Arthur deForest and Joseph Pritch- al oI the man’s friends. Police- Count ? ® PDlbb[ee rect0r of Oro-
ard of St. John. The day was clear Jn Duncan came to his assistance, Rev. ^^ “^st nlght from
and a very enjoyable time was spent. and atter four arrests had been made moctj, ««W

Messrs. Coles and Whitehouse came the crowd dispersed. The next day hla CaUfornia trlp.^ 
up from Bath on the new tug ^ot; Magistrate Matheson fined each of the saLKVILE ^terday for WolIvme
which left..for ..BP-th again.-..With her £our flve dollars and costs. t d„-TLné the anniversary exercises of
party at 5 o’clock this afternoop. | Dr- sklImer of St. Jtfhn is spending to attend [ho anniversary

ten days at the famous salmon poefis Acadia Colley aQn Walter left
at Flatlands, ten miles above Camp- Mrs. a. wens —here thev
bellton. It is rather early for salmon j,'today 1Tor Cix:mpb^lH ^ ^ Wens’ 

but laat night a big catch of. will be the g Trueman for
made at Tide Head, daughter, Mrs. Donald Trueman, for

June 2.—Chas. E. Mai-OTTAWA, 
loch, C. E., aged 30, son of Dr. Malloch 
of Ottawa, was drowned on Saturday

the Heln the Ottawa river near 
Rapids, at the foot of the lake of the 
Two Mountains. He was on 
Georgian Bay Canal survey, in the 
party of Engineer MCNaughton. 
Soundings were being taken from 
a launch, the anchor line became en- 

around the young man's leg, 
overboard and held him

the'<

certain
tangled 
dragged him 
beneath the surface, though a power
ful swimmer and the line had been cut 
from the launch to free him. When 
the boat was swung back to the spot 
Ottawa.

agreement.
Great Britain, will of course, do 

everything in her power to Increase the 
efficiency of the court of arbitration 
and the government is being pressed 
by it* supporters to move for the 
throwing open of the Hague arbitra
tion court to all matters of all nations then hé has held the position, of senior 
and for the extension of the processes demonstrator in physics at McGill Uni- 
of arbitration, mediation and in- ver8ity, which has given him in ac- 
vestigation; but on this point, as on kn0Wledgment of his valuable research 
other points, no decision has yet been work a doctorate In science. The fol- 
reached. lowing are the titles of some of bis

The delegates will be Instructed to „bUshed researches: Energy of Roent- 
■ to suggestions for the gen and y^uere! Rays and Energy 

Required to Produce an Ion in Gases 
Two papers, Radiation of Energy fropi 
Becquerel Rays,, Efficiency of Flurp- 
escent Screens, Distance Apart of Ion* 
ln a Molecule, Heatings, Effect of Roent
gen Ray?, Absorption? or 'Alpha Rays, 
Effects of Temperature on the Ioniza
tion of Gases by Roentgen Rays, Rela
tion Between Rate of Recombination 
of Ions in Aair and the Temperature 
of the Air, Absorption of Roentgen 
Rays by Aqueous 'Solutions, Rate/of 
Recombination of Ions in Gases Under. 
Different Pressures and Ionization PMV 
duced in Gases by Roentgen Rays of 
Different Types. Dr. McClung has been 
active ln the Y. M.-C. A. work of Mc
Gill University and comes to Mt. Alli
son with the highest recommendations 
as to his character as a scholar and a 
man.

fc)

br. order setting
2.—C. W. FordTHE LUCKY ONES,

-----#-----
bid Rounder is engaged.”
lee! Who's the lucky woman?”
[here are mllllbns ot her.’’
why, he isn’t engaged to more than
r*
Hope; that’s what I mean—all the 
Ira-are the lucky ones.”

WINNIPEG,June fi.—The two year old 
daughter of E. J. devers, succumbed to .

and the effect of scalds, 
having its feet placed in 

woman who wasNEWCASTLE, N. B., May 30.—There 
was a special meeting of Town Coun
cil last, night, asent. The council decided Jo raipeth 

■ salaries of * the remaining town labor- 
;èts from $L50 to 3L75 a day

The chairman of the fire committee 
asked to submit estimates from 

and others for the

alleviation of sufferings caused by 
warfare, but they will certify and 
examine any question of international 
law, such as the rights of the neutrals, 
the possibility of exempting private 
property from capture at sea, contra
band, the limitation of the right ref 
search, commercial blockades, the 
organization of prise courts, floating 
mines, etc. '

Sir Edward Grey has practically 
agreed that should the United States 
propose the application of the Drago 
fioctrlne to the South American repub- 

that Great Britain will not object 
to It. -
The Argentine Proposal

WASHINGTON, D. C.,,June 2.-The 
Argentine proposal which is to be laid 
before the approaching second Hague 
conference.-looking to the holding of a 
third international conference in Bue
nos
suit in bringing the second conference 
abruptly face to face with the American 
proposition to give the nnnference peri

as yet,
sea trout was
Great string of trout are being taken j a montre^ Mrg Infloe wlll leave on 6 A^heavy raméégan falling Tura-I Monday for thf

ptdly and as a consequence very few Black, -wno
drives will be hung up this season A™nda!A -^..ney of Manchester,

WOODSTOCK, N. B., May 30,-Last The tug Christina was slightly injur- ^Mrs. home_ Middle Sack-
>l8ny-meet Traérecreation ro^nTe J*’N^w" YorT arrivé

first was a gold watch, suitalr. (o Mann and Baxter, and building op- the.guest of frs: H.“^PThos Tren- herst. . . CaD.

SKfew =srï*n" sir.r»ih p. ±r
’ZS.Z, *“Yh.”5“rJ.Trw", £

fence rom^Mow^s^^^ ^ & temperance tour up the North ^ead[aport Elsi„, tor Geo. McKean,
St. John, at Pugwash, N. b.

HIS WEAK SPOT.

So pore old Bills gone, ’as he? ’Owl 
•e killed?”

Phree „

\.\i, pore 
$ weak there."

rived ih port on the 20th of May with 
-83 000 Yeet of oak lumber for Rhodes anTcurry, Amherst She is now be, 
ing loaded with laths for J. L. Black &

was
the Robb Company 
cost of a new fire alarm system- mmf

»
ton o’ cement fell on hW I•t." feller! 'B alius saw as n9

\:Ü/Slies

ASTORIA i
For Infante and Children.

a Kind You Have Always Bought
liraing

some oak armof all one of the younger
Robert S. Welsh, who was recently ^

t/hléf6Bolger and Secretary Manzej Andrew^ street^ ^ sorting shed Shore. Dickson, ar-
de the formalvPresentatlo^,pandgre-. ^ faciutate the shipping of lumber. Sch. Alma, Cap .

iBears the 
Ignature of aoAyres in 1910, will, it is expected, re- ,Tlw Mud You Haw Always PougldBern the 
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MARTYR IN I 
FOR LIFE I

S I
FOUR

#’xTRAVELING ON MONORAIL TRAIN 
AT THREE HUNDRED MILES AN HOUR

••X -, . "’-Ç ,v”v'. ' . ii-i, ____ ' ______ ___

Makes Child’s Play 
Wish Day

X»R«dthtDnedionsr-Hf 
the Wrapper^

OR. PUGSLEY EX-PREMIER;; 4.
»

: 1\

«NOTHER GOOD THING ABOUT |■VI “SURPRISE" Soap is that it doesn’t hurt the hands. | 
” It Is a pure, hard soap and is more effective" than || 

ordinary laundry "soap, buf it Is n’t harsh or hitina- Ill

■
:

?» lie to his 
.this, wen 
Jake wil 
He will 1 

At her 
last nigt 
weeping 
her. littli 
she. 
ward Isl 
but the 
ed false. 
. Her lit 
ned out. 
bies^ of 
was 1m 

■ the noli

.(Boston American.) c
to life’s unending struggleRecoostrucln Took PlaSYestorday - llew Premier 

; Will M as Mloroeii-Beflm! for a Few Days Doll 
L New Appomtflient is Made- IN the Old Members j 

Retained.

4 martyr
for existence, a struggle of self-denial 
to, make bis delicate mother’s burdens 
lighter and provide her and his live 
tls brothers and sisters with sufficient 
food, little Willie MacDonald, the 10- 
vsar-old newsboy, who hadbeen a fa- 
ndllar figure at the corner of Columbus 
avenue and Yarmouth street, gave up 
his young life at the Children’s Hospi
tal eUrty yesterday morning as a result 
of spinal meningitis, superinduced by 
an attack of typhoid fever.

Standing for hours on a cold corner 
selling papers, employing his spare 
time throughout the severe winter 
shovelling sidewalks and running er
rands the brave little lad, often going 
-without food that his mother and the 
children might not suffer the pangs of 
hunger, managed to keep the small 
family together by his meagre earn- 
tngs but the efforts told on his delicate 
constitution, and a month ago he be
came sick shd had to give up school.
•He refused, however, to listen to his 
anxious mother's advice to stay in thé 
*,ouse, because he knew « he missed 
cnenigtt’s paper money, there would

■sBsœttfflBSa
irârs.is£5 ssssy
to give up his Stand. Typhoid feyêr set 
in and he was carried unconsctdus to 
the Children’s Hospital,, wh$ré the 
Sead 'disease developed into, spinal

""For two long weeks he tossed on hi 
little cot. his eyes burning. W» jW" 
parched lips muttering in deUylu^.

In his ravings be spbke always ofjiis 
mother, worrying lest she was suffer
ing because his sickness deptlvéd her 
of his assistance. ; • _ i

But they were not allowed to, suffer,

sthe Mine» of Willie, when his assistant, ,,héS

£ Si 5£Si*"™1” <
^The* last conscious words of little Wil-Tb^by

y You canuse “ SURPRISE ” Soap anyway you please,1 
but try it with only a tea-kettle fall of water—the wisft 
it aaya on the wrapper. ^

Then you’ll know why It Is called **SURPRISE** 
Soap. See the red and yeftow wrappers. ;■ ..............................’Mi" 1 T»

llt-Y ,
a-: . , -

( Iu cam

tty
Z ■««.* .•> "ktrxi;\ I

• ' > ;nr> ap'**. &d ':

'Li>L1
I

I Louis Bretman Submits an The distribution of .prizes is-iljec in 
order, and the winners of botii.s.yiolas- 
,tte and athletic honors ^WX,'0 
«9 to the front and,, r^yfr.th^r,.ic- 
wards. - t,v o-s ^ — -,—,
, The Old Boys' Association,. a n; ener

getic Body, meet in the eyenLpg " and 
often combine pleasure with business. 
There are always a lyimb^r-iraptia vpn- 
siderable, distance .,\\$io.. aUena_\die 
closing, and for their ..Ibepeht, ïVijwpal 
Moore has arranged tor ' 

kets at one fare upon tixe>Lÿ.nÿayd, < yv- 
tifleate plan, which can be ted hiim 
June 6th to
to return until June. i,?tljrjî'ho?

pal Falconer’s departure but all agree 
in regarding his acceptance of the To
ronto position as a duty to himself and 

I a great service to the best things In 
the life of Canada.

Rev. Dr? Falconer will y> to Mont
real next week and after visiting Mrs.

] Falconer’s home will go to Toronto.
Both he and Mrs. Falconer greatly 
enjoyed their , trip and are In excellent 

I»* * health! " -, , .
» The board of. the Presbyterian Col-

ti lege here will nominate Dr. FAleon-
/'jr er’s brother, minister of the Fort Mas-

sey Church, Halifax, to the professor
ial chair he vacates and Professor  ------ -------------  „„— ^.f

il» N I I , ■! 1 , . ’■■r/ McGill to the office of Principal. These attend from St. Jqhn get. a v ...
'The way the W>/t/e Àrem eutanM/xes/y matters will come before the General ticket for one first class, fare: . 
{owar*sm.C*orntjOJXWHfm * Assembly at Montreal. , ’ The visit of. Coadjûtti^-Tilshdçi^f.'h-

The countries vie one with the other HALIFAX, N. S., May 30.- The 1 a^ceptanc!'««'tie

In producing the most complete and longshoremen Hive drawn first Web* ls ' Jnore interesting from the ■ ilct Ftiat
luxurious railways. The railways of tn, their strike for higher wages. This he is so" well kpowh,; hàviriï spent one

_ , the world with their two rails, will not attemoon the film of A.. G. Jones & sûMîhef here with his fattftjf und
(Correspondence of the Sum) m- . be able to compete with the railway Go; gave in to the demands of the • nreaèheâ so often in St. Paul's.-,He and

LONDON, May 31.—It is a poor and firr^ifi/e^Men^tev^rr^ which has only one. men, took all their old employes back, , ver probably ' Mrs. rilchardsci 1 will
Inadequate thing to say that all the 'ZfoffgSJ£%L There will be no jolting, no jarring, Una „m pay them 25 cents for day and arrlv- her6 Saturday, the StB, -yid a
transit systems of the world must in- " no lateral oscillation; and with all tbl* go cents for night, work. This will en- receptioti' will be tenderecl to' hiriT ’that
evttably be revolutionized by the Bren- . k la clearly shotvn by the ' great increase In smoothness there will able the firm to unload the steamer evehlhg frc;m g to SJo iii the JH.irch
nan Mono Railway, the working of tKat M’t Brennan has frequently he an even greater Increase In speed, vinland, whldb h*s been tl«d up four house. Àn â^Üréfes'Aviff'i^^re-
which Louis Brennan,.C. B., the fam- Dlaced his daughter as a passenger in On the mono-railway a man will be days. . •«•;; -, _ . . ... Rented to him çohgrattitâtTiîi ftilfnon
ous Inventor of the torpedo which bears swiftly moving car.'" No more hù- able to travel at a rate which makes On behalf of ithe other steamship heiiig chosen, coadjutor* Msfiop, ’aildraf-
his name, gave before the Royal So- test could be asked. one dizzy even to theorize upon now. companies. De Bfteul of the Lebor De- ter his 'reply there tvill "le'’ jight'lfeftl'èh-
dety last night. This is undoubtedly Tq a mlnd girted wjth Imagination. The carriages of the present-day rail- partment, held a conference with the ents Tt’' L ?î. ^ °
the most wonderful invention of the the p0SSU)Ulties of such an invention ' ways are utterly different from the I men and offered them an increase of There will be conflritiiïîofi iiext ilroin-
day, and the possibilities of its future are at once obviously without limit. It : railway carriages of fifty years ago.|eve cents per,Itoui; tor, day work,cbut liig n’o’clock, an^'m iït-vfiùn to
are almost beyond comprehension. however sufficiently staggering to ; Mr. Brennan anticipates that the car- „ot any ektre,5for night. Theinjen-re- thOSé'ïrom the Iro^‘ éoli'çgrff 'fMc’k‘Jn-
Tra veiling now at one mile per minute d’, wlth tbe bare practicabilities of riaages of < the mono-rail will not be jected the offer. And alio refused to djade sottle boÿs.fromiÿe-'vtifage.tiitie
is considered about the limit, but when th concern. railway carriages at all as we under- appoint an arblteator to * copcUlktlon ^ ^ ^ girls" trorn Ncthvrfrood- ron-
the Brennan system is applied the , por the work—the Immediate work— stand them now. They will be immense hoard. It looks as It the government firmed afl"4 abouti .elgffif^tq'rf oilier'Tior-
enormous rate of 30tt miles an hour te d for thi8 monotrain, which bal- affairs. will haver to make the appointment. tlons of the parish, lAdkiligiif â'fi Stout

itself as a bicycle Is balanced, its The whirling gyroscope will STDNZST. N. 8- "May 30.-Joseph 30 candidates for
evroscopes automatically performing houses on wheels to be sped along the ««Herman on the schooner bishop.

ran backward and forward, under the the functions which the human brain mono-rail. The ascent to Mount Ararat . . SL his life in the harbor this The coadjutor xrttri&t^bw'lW^^e.

perfect control of the inventor, » accomplishes in the case of the bicycle, could be made in a Ritz hotel. L^t „;oon by drowning .The schooner main for the college closing WW’-ves
vehicle just large enough to carry a can onl* ^ hounded by the confines The carriages of the mono-rail will and tMe aftemoon three to St. John Sunday afternoon afl^
man scaling ten stone. In appearance o£ the earth. contain every pleasure of the material w ’ WeUlereil, Farrell and preaching the college sermon and tases
it was not unlike a miniature motor car j And lt l8 doubtful if th’e surface of kind that life can give. As trains rush cer w6re at McDonald’s wharf the train for St. Stephen next morning,
devoid of the customary wheels. Not. | th6 world represents the only field of over the wire, or over the rail, at tuny ’ dory. The first two named An announcement of Mg.ffâL
of course, that this strange little carri- actlvity open to the principles bound 300 miles an hour, there will muse the dory while Spence* weAon chiurch people, of Rothgpssjjpt
age was without wheels. But the up ln the Brennan monorallway. It and dancing, or th6 wharf. when a bag of *aalt was that arrangements ha^plîtfn

wheels, small steel ones.set In line along may ^ that the gyroscopes which are One may be able to breakfast in New red K upset the dûry, predpl- with Rev. Mr. T^impouf, Tff. X.,
_ . 0 tn annnunoe hl8 decision in I the >ength. of the centre of the car, were ab)e to bala„ce a vehicle upon a single York, read, write or amuse onMen ^y, occupant» Into the water, of Rothesay
to be abler to annou c beneath the vehicle and almost invis-f u attached to or suspended above in any way one pleases, and arV.^® Ntither could awtoi and they flounder- here."during the vacation
about a week It Is u^rstood that I the surface of the earth may be ap- San Francisco in the evening, not worn I Neither comas 3pénycer on dhe ;reetor. Rev. A. W. Daniel. There will
oher changes in ?”ve Thus, to the amazement of every one, pUed to the eroplane.rin which case or tired by the racket_and tha Jpatle of I hJ^as uaable to render any asatet-A he six services every Sunday in the
also bo announced soon. p , as the machine ran back and forth, the conquest.of the air is af.hand., thé journey, but father refreshed by ance Farreu managed to lay on tte ’parish after college Sunday, June 9.
^PrëmT»rm^htoson WM bring warLtel <=** achieved th* task of balancing lt-, The best illustration that can be the exhllaratfbn of its perfect-YeMUty ^ which kept him afloat until as- two in St. Paul’s, Rothesay viUage at

Premier Robinso w g thls self on , the wire a great deal more glven of the principle of the monorail- and smoothness. gistance came from the schooner. But* 11 a. m. and 7 p. 3n.,.and. a.tTTflni-y.
yihgratulated by hosts of friends steadily than ever Blondin balanced i8 t0 say that the divine apothe- But the principle of the top, which Is c weighted by his heavy Hammond River; St; Lukes; Gdntiela
eve"lng- . .at|ve llbrarlan himself on the rope. | osis of It Is utilized in nature on the the secret of the mono-train, wed not ^etoerete^ J bottom. Tbe de. Point; St. Augustine’s, Quispamste ^d

Abram Alwvd ^ ; How is it done and what is the ex-1 grandest scale in steading the move- only be applied to^ trains ■wo hejongs to Fortune Bay, Nfld. St. James the Less, Reractth. ^-:-
was appointed a ^ . planation of these extraordinary pten- ments of the heavenly bodies on their is understood in its general sense, bu # was 35 Vrars old, and leaves a wife Mr. Lawson, one of the mast^who
vestigate applications from pe s ns I , Th essence and principle of orbits while a childish application of to motor cars, - cabs, carriages, cart children ’1 has resigned, intends taking a course
slrous of settling on crown landa I I^uteBrennan’^invention, what is the the^p'rinclple ls to be found In every and lorries. All the vehicles In the and four children. 4 -medicine, ,1

claim of his patents now granted aU t P world to which manki”£ is ST. PBTBlrS,.N. S„ May 30.-The Rev. R', J. McGHihiS, ArtwbsJwary
over the world is the Imparting of, The proverbial schoolboy Knows that be made subject to this _ wondrous, <drtft lcB which forseveral weeks hover- who has been stationed to'Japan-and
stability to unstable vehicles by means hl8 top will remain upright so long as newly captured power of the top. ed about the east coast of Cape Breton u wifklng -under the-direction**£■ the
of gyroscopes. In the -mind of the j lt is rotating. Moreover, there Is no restriction as made lta appearance at. Point Micheau Misslonarj' Society, wtll preach 'In SL
average person the word gyroscope is j The equilibrium of the car upon the to motive power. It may be • on Sunday last, and since then has Pauvs church schodl room FridWet-en-

s B -SsHiS: -“-HIIas2i
the mostt0sycieptific îh^^roscope has | ^"J^motora ^t‘t high"vltocity in ages which woal Îcrc™eod“ceïS/tiie wtodset^ingom ti)e north;

alwavs remained as little more than a1 different directions. To reduce fric- anxious to send their produce swiftly and this encouraged the fishermen along beeame-known, that. ChariesaTrasK

ent residents of Prince county, died gili to manifest themselves in the sur- tbey are revolving at full speed the beneath ^ curve8> “rrl*f anTlotete“ | X unfortunate- matt'had heris uuf-
suddenly today. He carried on a busl- rounding ring. > ,2ns over as wkeeIf "^iU ®tU11 ^n^h^vlhlcte bat vertical curves of every grade.. Hills ^ '*M*1°*A there *erWtiàhsaiids '-féring for some- «mb' With melancholia,

in Summerslde for a number of The combined structure l«ns over velocity to give stability to the vehic not dlsmay one. Change-gears J t<> tbe- fiibeftnèn of Lar-- Hé tcàvée K wife arM’«imHy.’'e’'oo 1

was derk of the county court the move^hVte "the ring.-Mr. Bren- "Is^a consequence, therefore-and this wptetottTo"StopthAtftilfi! *>*?- C'°ar ^irried'
deputy prgthonatory and master •“ nah tétls "ÿôü;: te : the procession of toe ls a great ,polnt-the hecessa,ry' stabil- ^Kei’-’tire^eding at " TUtl” speed, eetftnateé-At -.bü^aess meeting Pt.
chancery. He was the father of Dr. gÿfos’fât. 0ne fëels'încnBëa, Wit lean» ity mechanism can be contained in a dld be bu? the work of à féw,nro- away and .destroyed._ . ân w'eil.fBABtlst Chupch^^ was held h6to <thi3
T. H. Hunt of Trinity College, Joron- dVer, to move the ring agalnkt the dl- very smell spgfR Indefed, Mr. Bren- . . -h wheel. will catty its eve of .tire mackeret.fiehti^ ^,;atterno«iB, the ondteayî, «osUflF
to; W. T. Hunt, manager -of the Bank 'roctlon in which the tbp ls falling, hut nan has calculated that the weight-of- ' ’ . V-. : . . . . enormous Ip*- .to meas i,beti)gs transacted- Th»(#WWe?ed
of Nova Scotia, Parrsboro, N. S.; tbe invsntor .1 gently teuebea-the- ring machinery will not represent more than ■■ ■ ' TMà»' . ^laai^».-*werfog-> tb#•(r»engfr<6j.«pape
Richard, af home; Mrs. G. A. ‘Splrik, with the point of his pencil, not, as five per cent of the total weight that ,. r • < « - the''£ïidl8~wttBtHidawted^Affo Action; from the-KtopexgeAfgroupçand
Nelson, B. C.; Mary and Georgie, at one would think,- to bring tt upright, thé truck can carry. 9 till VXM Ml*0**^” "^attaching It to SurroiV,»«to. <Hiets«ed,

but rathe* in the dlre^ten that-would It might bé tKoûiht that the shifting Pfft|l|»|ri3l MÛIUC M6W dieffir-gW-ti» îWTln '!5^TeE®inP°', and.,a motion, was ,passe*idlsawov- 

A. D. McLeod, cashier of the eus- accelerate downfall, and as he does So, ot b„dles m the car of Weight applied | I Ilf |||vlCll ll-VWI V ^  ̂ .«eg «Xt-tiW sdieme.. •
toms Since 1877, died today; aged six- the" startling 'thingHdppéns that the by an -outside agency Wild upset'the ■ ■ V* 7?^ * them. No»«Ki)f;'devAStatlon was ever Murray was called, m-the
ty-four. ' lïe "married Elizabeth S. Mc-1 wbole combination rights itself. This eqUiiibr)um of the Brennan Mono- •» ■ — .known W the, history "of Richmond .today to <ee Jujlepn. Hv-.-PslfeuWt10
Queen of "Dunbai-ton Skye, Scotland, ls tbe esesence and brains of Mr. Bren- Train. But this IS to make a great . - -- : comity, ihmlte effect:upon the districts Was taken quite ill.
who has-published verse and fiction, nan's inventldn, that by Increasing the mistake.* •••-••*• -**" - ' SYDNEY MINES, N. S., May 20.— 118,med-wlU- be-" tor reaching. Perrin J. Tingley^ jsrhA -.reçsptly sold
anet is-"the author of “Carols of Can- AcceleffiOfut 'bf ttte- precession of the You -can push the car on one side,* Every-colliery of the Nov*-Scott* Steel „ vZ." «n«ï «- his farm and residenoe-.-at Lower rÇape.
Ada.” : " gyrostat, he establishes equilibrium in and ,t pu8he8 Tou ca„ laed it ft Coal Co, wastolosedWWwirttoflay and , ROTHESAY. May m-The flMl ex^ to ^ of Salem, A. Co , is

Rev. Dr. Boulden, principal of King’s the simplest method-cdnOêried by Mr. wlth an unéquAI weight on the right- 2,BOOmen aro idle, - Thte ts -th* advertising his personal prPEar.t*,. f or *
College, Windsor, addressed the stud- Brennan’s . patent, he .regulates thlB hand sfde, and the right-hand tide gdés result* bl the ice conUlttonS wSlcB, pro- _ to - sale and purpose's removing "to 'Mâssa-
énts ôf Prince of Wales Collegè and the precesMôn by an iiivertea pendulum. | up Whl!e the left-hand side come» valler in' SYdnoÿ'hAHjor afid along^e «^y, 5, and wIU con to .W ; I chu8ett8 Mr. Tingley will be much
Provincial Normal School at the com- No outside control is necessary; the dQwn The Brennan - Invention is~in« eepr Blétop" e<Tgst-durtog*tl«6>I*«irtl*ff «M ^ I missed at Lower Gai)*, udDÜre ’he-%vas
meheeméht exercises today on the cost Brennan invention Imparts etabHlty to Contrary as was Marjr-In the weeksr*- preventing—a •“•large -fleet * ft —The- prvframme t , nefft^ associated with the'ifork
and value of a university education, i vehicle absolutely unstable . famous poem . It is an atctive^èsistér chartered steeti^» -taking -eargo^' togtos on Sum*ay, ^ | ^ Sst Chur6hV and,wA*ia1l|ex-
Lt. Governor McKinnon preamT'aff» ' It does not .require the watchfulness tQ a]1 effort8 t0 rob lt ot ,t, balance, from "the f°rmèi^àre.‘^Already «era «Hog*. totw* I «llimt Xen general^ ® *
presented medals, prizes arftdtffplhrrras: j of human control; it is meehanlca y , Notblng but tbe act 0f Qod, such as a are "neafly 'IOff.ODO tdfiS of dStCfEwKeff térnoon. Thl* pau,.8 The cold tonight ,was most unusual
There were 107 winrrer«'0^ rttplijmttS'a.ml [ automatic; - the vehicle itself may thunderbolt or an earthquake, could resuly’Tbr sK!t>tiR5n^ àtitT - estlng. The y . assigned fdr thé time of year: ^
certificates, the largest Inrihe-hStmy driven by steam, electricity. Patrol, or dlgturb the aerene equUibrium of this ment ffeem^"»W»sanrtpti»y «torttom an» 22 ® eiLvsTla^e toU- T 1 ? • - -X
of the college. Two*und/ed and t-wep | what you like. In a. little compartment amazlng traln- And lt Is the principle I off for-»rtlay TW"*0’.’'-Lsxse^i®#««ee Th^!(« vear^ Bishop Cdad- SACH.VILLE, N.fi^^-May 80. - Th
ty-flve students attenaéà" during Uté j weighing in. hie .model only 5 P*r c®“ d of the top that is its triumph. of ic* on the coast an*-in - the-Wjmr gregatim. hold confirma-' ^plévlfi case at ttii Sfircult court be-
year, the largest nufhb'èr slhc’é ISS8- j of the total weight, of the machine, and Its" triumph, too, can scarcely be bavé caused : serious condtttSls, »é»ïl- futor AichardSon ton a^ wrach tween John -Russell of Lower New-

Principal RobertsmrSAyg’fPi! work is Which in the full-sized yehiele now tin meagured at the preBent moment. Its cular.lÿ-for’ïhê*N.''K STAV. Co. 7 " O» service'» Uto mornto» nnd^«« castle and Thomas Scott of Bartibogue
up to the usual high -standard. The course of construction vriU weigh only balanCe aasured> there ls practl- t? X poetically f”nUt,1, f wl .i JlS D m was decided yesterday for defendant
convocation was held in the Kindergar- 2 per cent., is contained _the nwicha obstacle which it cannot sur- ^^Ti^’-nrniM.^i n service n hlch ^In attendlng the The spit was brought to recover dam-
ten Hall, as the college"" hall, wfifch ism which imparts stability to the m<mnt “ - Seventeen ot ther boys atte^ln^tte^ fe> ,log8 cut by Scotf^%lands of
when finished will bfe"oWortIfe largest whole. A single rail can be hung across ra- whp5WR»-|^r^"Sg ~Hege have dcrtwlt» he strannach 1*902. m
in the province, is to the handa orthe In the model the ^roscopes run at single aril w111 «Jllra bf the îrot “ wPetranna'ch'ha  ̂SBtii iWnght to
builders, who are remodelling and en- the rate of about 7.000 revolutions per Qn Ueg ca„ traver3e rolUng verf^r™i!iv®81“S S» rZST and Rev to Russell, who cut the same. Scott was
larging the college at a cost of 185,000 minute, In the fuU-.lzed machtoq they pralrles_ the equatorlal Bwamp and the 55v‘ A" W„ A P d bought In 1904 and eût the fema.^er.
fn Provide additional facilities for run at the rate of about 3,000. Tffie o »te«ne«f mountain. TorÇrtto~W«ek after nexfa,fftnnç«t?Tll« frumpour, M. A-, B. D. Bussell claiffieS.
toacher training, nature study and vious objection is-what vtould ^hap- ^ mono-rail Brennan’s train members St. telaneville. Gloucester Co., e.on

g*»K3^<S£rSE9SMSC,,XÏ'
locomotive broke or the holler burst “chu rch.totÆe ofaP neigh- 10th the etamtna- Co aLt to remove to Vancouver, has

As against the fierce wear and tear cathedral It lr the nearest ‘hem-foryrarded to the general awem* .. M»* È0id -his farm to Stewart-Chapman,
nf these, the awroscopic machinery With h0"11»^ , « 18 ‘“J; "r.™8, bly. which opens in Montreal next vireele tlons wtttrtse'conetoded,and the sKolas- sold nts i ._
toll bearings And a system of lubrto- *“« *^lt™^.ouse to Dr. Falconer the board here toiJaV tic work of the year lend.: - ^ ^
tion, his invention, which causes the “ *“ 1 b® half-way house ^ made a statement of his vlttes. Then the boys will tifltt their atte.n-
working parts to run on a constant film the kingdom of the air. The views of the governors of-ftie mi- tloh To dtimpetltion in jport* and the

SüSSswk ramarWl szss2mm,®ar
duce the friction. . hXr^hanthf ttoventolofthe^ the Canadian Clqb. The attitude of the* The conteste begin at 2pm.

T^at the demonstration was not S A trustees was most cordial Dr. Poilodk, àharp an^ the campus of the co o
merely an experiment, but a piece, of sent. _____________________________________ Dr. Sedgwick, Dr. Murray, Senator Me- always present a soene of remarkabl

........................ ...........................................................................................................................................................Keen”and others spoke In the hlgtiéet Interest. The ladles Mrn out to force,
terms of appreciation "both of Dr. Fal- not only from Rothesay; but from fat-
coner's abilities and personal qualifies John and all over the province wher 
and also of their sense of honor in- ever the hoys In attendance h 
volved in his appointment to what was friends. A band is always on hand and 
described as the “most Important and thé cadet inspection 1* a feature J 
most responsible position ln Canada.” the day.’ Thl* follows the sports and]

All classes of the community here takes place at 4 p. m., when Lieu • 
and'throughout the Martime Provinces White puts the hoys through their 

greatly regret the prospect of Prind- drill.

Amazing Invention to Eng

lish Scientists and Demon-

fr

I m>
FREDERICTOÎI. N. B., May 31—

• Late this afternoon the Hon. Wm. 
Pugsley, premier, attorney general, 
placed ln the hands of the Lieut. Gov- 

> ernor his resignation. His Honor ac
cepted the resignation and Immediately 
sent for the Hon. Clifford W. Robinson 
and called upon him to form a cabin-

clerk of the executive, J. Howe Dickson.
The new premier informed your cor

respondent - that he intended to act -as
attorney general until he had oppor- ç«-rates Its EttOrmOUS Speed
tunlty to consult fully with thé mem- siraeca aio ^ e
hers of his government and with his , •. « , Safetv.supporters regarding the selection of a l and ADSOlUtC OaiCty.

to fill the portfolio. He expected
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Designad on the Principle of a 

Spinning Top It Continually 
Maintains an Equilibrium 
and Requires No Human 

Control.
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PREMIER ROBINSON.,

i
et. Mr. Robinson accepted the premier» 
ship. At 7.30 tonight the new premier 
announced to his honor that he had 
selected his government as follows:

Premier, provincial secretary and at
torney general—Hon. C. W. Robinson.

Commissioner of public works—Hon. 
C. H. Lablllois.

Surveyor
glweeney.

Solicitor general—Hon. W. P. Jones.
Commissioner of agriculture—H^n. 

L. P. Farris.
The governor, accompanied by his 

secretary. R. S. Barker, met the newly 
appointed cabinet, with the exception 
of Mr. Farris, who is in England, in 
the executive council room where the 
oath of office was administered by the

tn*e^ Hi.i “EW1E5W m
7

to. Ah*
is

EX-PREMIER PUGSLEY. Ida

mmCollege staff to remain 
and assist the

- general—Hon. P. J. - v,A wiAi£
. "ij <r.f;.-îcn * R* îtK en al 'iMbwZ. .

.1 >'. i»*ir/ "■r-zçéjf?!
OTTAWA* June 8—The food officials; 

tot.tti* inland revenue department «have 
been looking into til* virtues of th* 
■numerous varieties of breakfast food 
which are en the Canadian . market, 
with a view to ascertaining how nearly 
they approach to the food.values-*116. tb£ 
manufacturers qlatm for them.-. - ^ .'jjiel* 

The findings of the experts ar&
,. ra$ber technical, hut in a _gebet;aljvay :| ^ 

it may to said that they,founds 
breakfast food boomers have /claimed 
tor their foods all the virtues they are . 
entitled to and ln most cases a sood., , 

-deal more. They say. that the break-is-- 
fast food, men claim . that the,.cereals.; 
they use receive, a certain amount or . 
preparation or .cooking by which •■in- J 
Soluble starch is converted.-, into soju-r. ,n 

. ble maltose and dextrine and Its value I 
as food thereby greatly increased. It 

a does not appear to the analyst that ! cn 
/ many of the breakfast foods have toen to
# prepared from oats as the results.of ; an 

Analysis of the samples shew them to^ -W 
be lacking in .fats. Four samples a. 
appear to have been- prepared from. ^ 
oats, and in the case of these, the re- ; to| 
port says that-“none of them show.f. pr 
more than 6.37 per cent. Of BqtoOus &<] 
extract, which doé* not amount to 
one half that obtained when porridge,, j 
is prepared ln the old-fashioned -way. P

It is noted that the experiment* show ,y
* that- «seokhig oatmeal without salt is 

Ineffective was of predigesting

■
ïoùW

.M |
that1
then
sta.r]
“th<

GOVERNMENT MAY IMPROVEMENTS TO 
BE RECONSTRUCTED PRINCE OF W. COLLEGE I was

Supporters of Local Administration will 
Meat at Fredericton Seen to Con

sider Matter-News of Capital.
ness
years,

FREDERICTON, June 2.—-It ls un
derstood, that all the supporters of the 
local government have been asked to 
greet here the coming week, either on 
Thursday or Friday, wherl the recon
struction of administration, will he 
taken up and considered. It Is said 
that quite a few changes will be made 
tn the government, and it is repeated 
Siat it would "not be a great surprise 
If Geo. W. Alien of York were offered 
the portfolio of attorney general.

The death occurred yesterday of Syd
ney Graham, a well known resident, of 
Bear Island, aged 86 years.

The Fredericton brlcket dub eleven 
eleven from the royal regiment

a -very
thé starch which lt contains, • as por« 
ridge cooked with salt contains twice 
the amount of soluble dextrine* ^pro-

bome.

duced when foiled Oats -are: 
without salt.

Of the breakfast foods claimed fo 
hâve toen ma«e from wheat-It-was:

- .- ." tt.’fi * - A Cl V

c4 rvsxiiiw

SL.I
t.

4) rsüunA
V

and an . - __.
had the first game of the season yes
terday to the Officers’ Square. The 
contest attracted a large crowd. The 
local team scored 64 ln the first inning 
to their-opponents 22. The regimental 

followed and had run up 67 for

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

r.. «w.»/ j »
: - in-re L

IS*/.

Carter’s
little liver Pills.

'--rq / f
; «;;

térnoon.
toting. The-------HP- - . .
«lurch and take the places assigned 
to,them. There ls always a large ton- 
gregatfan. Th» year Bishop Cdad- 
fütor Richardson will hblff dôaflrma- 
tfon service in the morning and,preach 
the annual sermon

U-U* \eleven ^
the loss of nine wickets when game
was called. ___

The funeral of the late Jas. Jackson 
took place from his late residence this 
afternoon, and was largely attended. 
The Rev. Gordon Dickie of St. John 
conducted the service.

The reverend gentleman also conduct
ed the service at St. Paul’s church to-

' r

-j

Genuine !
■

day.
Augustus Tweeddale, 

lv ill of typhoid fever, is reported this 
evening as being considerably improv-

who is sefious-

èd.
Must Boar slgnotu-eofMIXED HIS LINES. domestic science. The êkpehse of the 

improvements is borne by Sir 'William 
MacDonald, the government to pay the 
salaries of the additional staff. Next 
term a greater Prince of Wades Collège 
will to ready to do double the woyt mf 
training and imparting academic edu
cation.

Other speakers at the closing were : 
Premier Peters, Hon. F. L. Haszard, A. 
B, Wafburton, and Dr. Anderson, sup
erintendent of education.

The manager of the great war drama
was furious. , .

“Blockhead !” he thundered as he 
rushed into the theatrical office. “What 
do you mean by sending me an actor 
who used to work in the kitchen of a
cook house ?” .

"How do you know he used to work 
In the wltohen of a cook house? fal
tered the agent.

“Hoy do I know? Why, in the battle 
scene outside of the fortress instead of 
shouting, ‘Scale the walls!’ the num
skull Bellowed, ‘Scale the fish !’ ”

«M PsoShmlM Wrapper DAow.

Veterinary fïES®F ts takes*

==55TFDllEABttiL 
RI UXU m* DLZZINEtl.
rmr ra* nuoumis.
lUrb FO*TO*H0UVE*.
LY.rr Foi’eoNSTiPATio*
Plir* ra* SALLOW SKI*.
■■Ira* mcoppLExioR
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CURE SICK HEADACHE.

1th.Infalli toms
|ent.100 :5>'Jof

TUTftllSTo core Headache ln ten minutes use 
1 gumfort Headache Powders. 10 cents.

BL Ï

PAG E
= Û

ii Sur»curefor ctirb, col Id, tsp^AU'1 
mosfcborsp ailments. flOO.rmcardfor farii^ wjaer«

the book. ^ . j ** ■
Tumi’S ELIXIt CO.,'73 Beverly st„ Boston, Mass.

vj Sold by all druggists and byJoSJiA ». *Made of High Carbon Wlro,-w£ll Wove ”
makes lt still stronger ln oervioo. It otaya _ _ w_ . NY
TUB PAGE WIRE PENCE COMPANY.
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A martyr to life’s unending struggle Jake wm take my place till I feet well.

P ,* existence a struggle of self-dental He will be kind and fedod to you.” z 
mm^te^ delicate mother’s burdens 'At hit *>»*.» West }iewton street,
LurLd provide her and his five lit- last nighlMto. MacDonald wartound,
^brothers and slaters with sufficient weeping and sobbing over the^loss of

sSSrais.lsa.|.:| . ,æ

SSniit «»" W b«t th. hope that drew Mr M» M«îl V - -1®-*»S

“ISSS-SS-SW.* •1£SXWm .*S^H ’
Uf ^m^metingttl», superinduced by ned out. Handicapped by slit little ba- .
Ct rftitohold fever. bles, of deUcate constitution herself,. It WASHINGTON, June 3 .-Persistent-
•^dter^fo/houra on a cold corner was Impossible: for her to-give them | despafcahes; ha,vè;-.bçan_received to jSfrjLH 

employing > ms», spare • the nourishment tiwÿ’mééffiid. effect thât^tBa ..^M*»%ÆuatemnWiW»
^rhXhôut the sévère wlnfet it «ft-my Wâe^imè «a?-proper-hour- throwing entreficturients at. yarton»,, _

- n^--fdewalks and running er- lshment he would be aflve {odàÿ.’t’-she pieces along the borderland It is fear- |
eb0?^ hrZve Mtto“ d often going apytted. ‘Me wbutiF fed' without his ed that war With Mexico can hardly 
Tan51’ that his mother and the meate so tiiaf wé could have more. He be averted. Artillery Is being mount-
Trtttout tood * the pangs of has'starved 'tilnfs6lf> death for us. ed opposite the town, of Ocoÿ. •
— 5%ffgg»:aa& %£ÊSjfflk&£ï ;

=?5vir*-,“SSaSiït ™
: Be refused however to listen to bte it-the United States have for some time

anxious mother's ^lce À^t bave^propér jofiurlsliment, but I been extremely friendly- and both coun
house, because he knew ' : tries Wanxlpus to préserve peace In

er stand Uphold fever pet' ;r, Slnss^tke vtogbt .WWlé-wnstnlsslng
J° ££ Z wls Minted uSsctÜus-,to : fMnr,hls='sta»ehla .«nstamew*usiness
,n “ISLSS Hospital Whéf#:8<he maflf fttomen »n* ToUcemen; -k»verlnr 
the ChOdren s "ffgggfe ytfP ainal 1 oMrea*fbr) Mnfe. WTUnt they ^earned «be 
dread disease developed U fi.- ^,iotthe-Httie»ere!e HfisjM saerlflcé
m^ln^"inns weeks he tAded dh ils r«,eÿ'-w**Tdeeiily--grleged.y.-7 «'* - 1

•SSSSstW^ »• a arsTs-B^..% .mA^SKner ««.
01But ttw were not allowed tP; suffer, içMWWWtig* ^pf

tor Another little hero, unheral4"ti^took

SgiîiteSKSEffif?
ÎL wLtU^f to^slTboyfepattons, KtS‘execu-

sSsmS - *Mt—■
^TtwLt conscibus words of-IittleWll-f^rtpSW^iAr t

1 ~ ■' h^nKi.-7-T-:

tit 7 1
A

* WgKfprestfcSt
'B^Cabreta

r^^tfûutemak,

k - • > t » -•'’I\ r I THE EVANS VACUUM Jg a practlcal invention constructed

l.isEsBSHsE^SSFjsSE 1
tne toad supply which can only b@ derlved trom the blood, to be car

ried la the hair reets.the effects q( which are quickly seen In a healthy 
I vigeraus grbwth ef hair. There Jg nQ rubblng and „ n0 drugs or chem

icals of whatsoever .kind are empl()yedi there can be nothing to caiM- •
I Irritation. It is only necessary tQ wear the Cap three or four minutes
l....dailX.,a
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Ustributlon of prizes. is -tl)e«=in 
rod the winners of bpthr-^iolas- 
1 athletic honora,.AES a&fK&*io 
the front and, rîse^uh^jje-

■ ew-hra
Did Boys' Association,, ag. ener- 
rody, meet In the evening;.and 
ximbine pleasure with business, 
ire always a npmber fropaÀi,çon- 
île distance .w • attend "tile 
, and for their., bêp'efttJ^rlgclpal 
has arranged % VWfftMW'

. one fare upon W 
plan, wblcli can he Mfi $i9m 

th to 12th inclusive, Apddy^ood 
irn until June lSt^r . Those,xAio 

from St. Jqbp.koi. a _îçt*nv 
for one first class. faH."’ , 
visit of Coadlutbr'KIsMp

ÿssarMs*.
;e Interesting, from. the f£ct Ffrat 
bo' well known," hiving;, spent on 
er. here with flis ..family ynd 
ted so often In St. Paul's.- ,He and 
probably Mrs. rifehardson' Jwlll 
i here Saturday,, the S<6, iyiS a

ruts®
house. An adilrtk/Avifi ;^3"l5»e- 

1 to him cohgraf)iVat;di fffF.’/Vion 
chosen, coadjutor1 bishop, ’addraf- 

sVeply there Wilfle ligtuTreft^h-
.'.'•flli- ' -:K rt:! In

re will be conflrrnil'ilon ïŸcxùifom- 
t If o’clock, a« m addffiuit'to 
’from the troy*’

d and about -;ighr%-!n o.her 
ot the parish, inlikiuj m an SI,out 

indidates for pr^emjtt^^tbe

^"coadjutor wtti;itAdrbt!s8W*«*re- 

! for the coll356 .closing, bWtJ^Wes 
t. John Sunday afternoon " nft,y 
thing the college sermon srod takes 
(rain for St. Stephen next morning.
announcement of toteQ 

ch people, of Rothp^v] 
arrangements ha^Tp! [1 

Rev. Mr. Tlumpour, id. 
totbesay College staff to remain 
-during the vacation and assist the 
>r. Rev. A. W. Daniel. There will 
,ix services every Sunday In the 
eh after college Sunday, June 9. 
in St. Paul's, Rothesay village, at 

i. m. and 1 p. m., ajJd'at TTrinity, 
nmond River; St; Duka’s, Gdnttela 
it; St. Augustine’s, Quispamslej-dnd 
James the Dess, Renforth. "-t- 
r. Lawson, one of the mastfepaiwho 
resigned, intends taking a eburse 

nedicine, <a{ -± <fei-u»w.i* -r**> 
tv. R. J. McGinnis, w mlsslawary 
> has been stationed Hi'Japan, and 
jCèrklrtg under the-direction'«f the 
islonan- Society, Will preach--In SL 
il’s church school room FrtdW‘*1*n- 

• -,«t ,f„x

tT % '« 60 Days’ Free Trial !
THE COMPANY’S GUARANTY

l5£ v
jT^ï,ffcrij

time
/tee or- if

„„ s «m, -
Mt honshiced fliat the Cap will completely rastore your ha!r, you are at 
ijhortv tn taiurn the sap with no expense whatever to yourself. It is 

" requested, as an evidence of good faith, that the price of toe Cap be 
Oepectted vrith the Chancery Lane Safe Deposit Company, of 
îargost financial and business institution of ttte feM. I,*t-the

^ssrJtiSttiS^siiÉs^l i
- 52 dé^'to bring nutrition to the haln foUJcles (bair. roots.)^ without ] 

resorting to any irritating process, the problem of hair growth c«»ld - ,| 
be snlwd Later on" when the EVANS VACUUM CAP was submit-, - 
teil t him for Inspection, he remarked that the Cap would, fulfil qnd 
confirm to practice the observations he-had previously made tbefore -

j v' ^foR.W.MOORE, referring to the invention, says that the principle,
I -Upod which thq Evans VacuumCap is founded. Is absolutely, correct ...

andA*n^Xwitrated aiyi . descriptive book of the "Evans Vacuum-.. Cap .. 

will be sent, post ftee„-on application.^

« SE6EE EMIS WUW CUP CO., LIB
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flexiedo Army 60,000 Men

of Réverjf Mass.; Mfs. D. P. Alexan- 
of Salem, Oregon; Mrs. J. Percy 

John" West; Miss
der
Cruikishank of St. ,
Elizabeth Cromble, a returifed mission- 

from-Japan, of St. John west.
Mrs. Joseph Seymour of this city and 

Mrs Elizabeth Eddy of: Kern, Califor- 
noa, are sisters cf the deceased. "W illlnm 
Crockett of St. John is a brother as 
was the late Thomas Crockett of Bos
ton The funeral will be held this af
ternoon from the résidence of her son- 
in-law, J. Percy Crutksbank, 96 Duke 
street, St. John west.

:jjr-’h-
" time

aryRECENT DEATHS *•i

SAMUEL STAFFORD.

ni Aonduncemént has been received of 
the death at Lepreaux on Wednesday 

"of - Samuel ’ -Stafford, one of the best 
known residents of that section and a 
men having many friends In St. John.
Mr Stafford was known to all who --------------

W "of^"» MRS-. JEREMIAH QUINLAN. THOMAS STEPHENSON. ______ ,

iârVIVed by: hi» wife, one daughter • tlie deith of Mrs. Jeremiah =,A„henson a highly respect- . COIIMTRY MARKET.
-Mrs.- - David Kennedy,. now Uting. in News or Alaskaj on May Thomas Stoph^son. a MW ^ , ■
New York, and three sens, one of whom wa^ received by relatives in St. ed citizen o morning of hekrt -v" > *" - •”
ti at home-and two in the state Jonas ^ was re=e^ ^ceased' was ^ ' ^"Iv on Saturday ’nornmg ^ ^ ^ ^
Howe off thm city is a brother-in-law. M^s. wm Kan. of Bay tooWe^dld ^ rise^ y ^ Wh „ _

Shore, and leaves.besides her mot^s , • he heard him moaning as Potatoes,, per bbl... .... „
two sisters and one brother Mrs. Ed- to ca» M . He was not able to Tulips, bbl,~ 0 75 ^ « 90

I her heme there yesterday after i. quit?.; Boston,. Mass-, .is th b ... -, there, viz: James “ «JuUon„içr U>:.« ...... »-<»;, <*’ »110-

,. « «■: *»****«*; a 'sssss.^ SPPk^* s -js *n ?
- ............. .............B @,LaraTO . rrnTlim • *go>deEwjfrt;>;C^.lMieM6orde«6 H0fee;-where---he. .^v^ds-in.New TorKtod BrooW», Egga> per dozenr............. 0 16 “ 0 18

3 tVOCRTQ fÇÇ| lllil nlFrmrllt^ ftîon'inti».-hispital.a*. M^nc^.jWei1: ,bid beén RVing for the paât ■ six-months, badHved there all his "ltte. - ■ Tbi-key, per lb.................. 0 13 0 15
4MnKi- iLulHW yilftHUlF ^ ' t a; growth W toe jive/ ..remold-, .^ui^bèen^irt ill heâltlf whe» -he^ en- -ni - - -- ' Fowl, per pair".. ,.. . 100 “1*

uqr* ' 1 ■ ~ - ____ _______ Onreturning to her home, affçr r.eçdVef- terëdStbe Ttetttution. Mr.- Mulholland ,VTD qarDINER. Cabbage, per bbl ...... fOO ‘ 0 00 prunes, CalifornU...
VI imp nr i: nnriyf IPT EflfMlQ I ins fromthe effects of the operation, empIoy^B by the late B.-McCros- ^ Y ,5 JC* • <u..\ o < - - Potatoes, per bbl.. 300 “ lb ( Currants, per lb. el'n d.. 0 09 ' 0 09 4KIN S llr uilLHlU*JlU I rUlnlU lîï condition seeped t» improve for a. -.Bl„n-sJdbe|tstî-eet,':for a lôngtime.. He:  ̂êatb fiame to HavSd Gardiner in A Hides_ .péfrib .;>..... 0 09 “^0 MW-^Çurrants, per lb... -V. 00» 0*9%

.-V nlllUU 7,;Ul hUIILIMM n»l . J ^ of àgè.’kifd un?iar-!Tt dâéw-mannsrPalnWawhoBW-& péf^b..’. .V.5 0 00 ^ Apples, evaporated. . 0^9% “>0 09%
. ■ - - ' -7 ' » recurrence Of the {rouhle. ;.sl* »S , :to6_ " - - ."Hiberna,Queens-cottnty, olt Wedntoday Ijamti8klns, each’.. .. .. 0 15 0 00 Walrmte, Grenoble .. .. OH _ Ole

I ten -- *?■ * " " . . :. - develoi^d, and she sank rapidly. The r ’.- ; "^tVAAM SCOTT. ' Gardiner kepfh genefkl stord and Bheepsktns, each...............  0 00 1 50 Brazils .. .. •- — •••• ”
' . - " fl-Triamf t0Ùnd t^t-^qstof tliem-have rec^v- aeçeased.-lady, wlm was...very jtighly ^ deatb accursed at the .General wh'üe attending to the<wants of-seme Veali per lb ... . « «5 " 0 08 Peanuts, roasted .. .. .. M

, OTTAWAi, June 8-The food offris Ud pr^arAflpU’WWCh would ma^ theml^^^ .^ years ^ age ^ was ^lc TOUpttttl at ten minutes to clfstonlera fell dead behind the counter. - FISH. Almonds ......• •• --- 0 13A ^ 014*
of the inland revenue department *kve ^ di£terlng degfees more dlgestlblel ^ daughtér of .the late ÿofcejEtf ^66P-» twëlv,'''i’feunaê§'rnigM- oï :Wm. ifcott, of ■ diBease was the ’cause of- his de- ’ . . • hf.bblB 2 25 “ 2 50 Filberts ..  .............0 12 ^
been looking into t»e vlrtW8 Ot_The ORdtoa^.vCiteat ^ut’.1.nf “l1 “U son. Besides her husb^;-,^.Te%Y<ft :4",u&^©4» ^ The'; deceased had. ”i@e. He ls survived by.a niece, who ®^”hg la^dr^./ - 4 50 ” 0 00 ?*«*“,:” U*V  .............. o OOH “ Ô 07
numerous varieties of breakfast f them there Is Such a,ldtge resldlmp of ^our sons_^perley, .Morley, -bBèh'shffertnfe ' from 'stomach-trouble alap-was his housekeeper. She is at > .........................4 «6 “ 4 40 î?ates, lb. P g ...................... # M .. 0 06
which are <m the Canadian; •' storclr* th&t acc<ntilng'v to the r^°rM Rujah, and-three daughter—Mra -W'' to? tTié lâst "five months and Ao _Bghe tn Rome, being one of the dele- ^ small.;.., ............ 3 00’ ” 3 25 Eftes, new .. ■■ ............. “0 12
with a view to ascertaining how “the predlgestion ctllmed1 for ’ many of lac;.steeves et.Brewec, Ma, apd, Mieses „ontbs ago was brought to the city. g^eB t0 the world’s Sunday school con- Fln^a”haddle8 ................ 0 06 ” 0 00 ”**’ ^ rJ* > fe « 0 06 »
they approach to toe# foqd_. yatiMs.rth A ,the .4001^Is yttlqr^ae^egW- 4””"j’à,* and Jltaerva at home-, Several tate Mh Smith - was seventy-one ®entior1- now meéttng-ln that city; Mr. herring, Gd'. Maiian. .. 2,00 “ 2 25 !"*!’per-ih-- -0 -12 •' 0 13
manufacturers qlatou for areS^^pse.ÿe^yv» and 8*fJc',® j ristprs and one brother, Lorenzo Bÿh-li êats oî âgé and had lived all his life . diner was- between W. and 75 years h^tog, hf bbls... 2 00 “ 0 00 London layers- 1-9» ” 2 0#
»•- Wff, lé to*»««riv*. , m Millrish. He is survived'by^a wife agg . - . Codfish, fresh ...... .. 0 02% 0 03 casters ..'. - 3 75 ”

rather .technical, but in a^gegerul v; y - «eâentlal feature .of .tihe^.elkiraa. of ^ and two young Children. N. Ch Scott , Pollock ................................... 2 75 0 00 „„,-L biack baskets 2 6»
It may be said that they, .found^“F^-Jréakfasf food makers,, “some of - -- MRS. DOHERTY. and Fred Gi SCott of this-city, Jo|nB. BRITTAIN r,T Smoked herring.. .. .. 0 0714 ”, 0 08 “ala^ Connoisw^.clus- - ; 7
breakfast- food; boomers have ^claimed I -v^: remlpd_qi}e. ot patent. nxedlüfne ^tr„T T F Mav 30—The death of Scott of'Milkish. and Joseph E. Scott, . #- MRS. H. P- BR • Shelburne herring, pr tl 5 06 " 5 26 ......... 81* “ 3 »
for their .foods all the rirtues they^are advèrï^-ls-the ^ JSf^^?’Wife of'capt. Doherty, of Pittsburg, -Penn., are brothers Mrp. Brittain, nt the West End. Haddock, fresh.. .. ... 0 0214“ 0 03 Jamai^ organes, pr bbl 0 00^sstferif 4= !gggiti

Antt?nTyLG$kér di!d at toe Comm"- MRS. PECK.; I^cirned, per Tl. )5 “ •» A^’ * » “ • *

- doef^t appear to the analyst toat j f*11?* y to get af toe price of these capt. Wry and Oliver Wry Funeral ^ Hotel here yesterday. She had y^tVELL HILL, May 31.-A copy Pprk, fresh, pet «>•••• .. ®“ PROVISIONS,
mon-u-ne the-breakfast foods have h®en 1 pbt . easy ? h,U* A* aeerifà to' be took place yesterday and was largely been jji with spinal meningitis. She -London Times, received by rela- Ham. per lb.. •• ® „ „ „„
prepared from oats'as the résulta, otij: iPtWentyiihree 5ehtA- Since attended. Rev. B. N.-Nobles conducted lg surviVed by her husband, manager hM6f contains notice of the death Bacon, P«r to.. ............... ® “ o *•

THOMAS TBENHO^M. MRS. ALEXANDER NEVERS. «- -» “wèîfo ‘ « IJJ

ssïrsïSggm ;2S2«S. KT ^25 ZfUSSS^^S^B SBS^i'53 '■ »

extract, whh* doéa not amount to ,-»v,r ...-. . ............. . H--- • _ _ ents of Cape Spear, occurred on Wed- Btter a short Illness of paralysis. She Rowra of this place, and was 78 If® ' r dbzen................ 0 20 “ 0 22
one half that obtained *h«--l»rtMgei tv,- llÉÉft 4, ■ nesday at the advanced age of ninety aurvlved by the following <*/ldren: g>*>kVILLE, May 30.-®^ o^tonsTpet lb ................ 0 05 « 0 00
is prepared Hi the old-fashtoned way. - , n^day at t0 the infirm!- “ s“vlUe and Mary, at home; Byron. f.’Hattie Stokes, daughter of John Oniony pe ............... “ 0 15

iTf noted that the experiment.*oiv tfUHFLllLllVL 1111* — *.v W- ™and llhîrt. of Aroostook county;. Fred, Middle Sackvllle. and. Hugh earn « 0 25 “ 0 30
that cooking oatmeal withoutv*ttt; la . - xrhV «tl It Til tfUIT — of Woodstock; and Mrs. Jarvis, of McDougall ef Moncton was aolemnlzed Po ^es P0 pec............. „ 12
a very Ineffective was of ptodlgesting , UM \ ,- SERITA HAMBLETON. %£££*» at the home.of the bride's parents last Ceto^ ‘ __ .... 0 05 “ 0 08
the starch which It contains,.as -porr flUl UAAI^ Il| W.«f| I ; S :. - ; tvenlnK Rev. B. L. Steeves performed Deduce.. .. . , „ 06 “0 00
ridge cooked with salt-contain* twice ...3 OfWft URTCn' flliflliC Merita. Harohle.ton. youngest chiid nf . «sznmefTON the ceremony m the presence of . large PareW - ^ ^ ^ #J# « 0 00

Stesissssas# :i|P® PPbssJssaœss MC"M.rLL »». ^ssajarsfeSSrri
sSSR&issi: t» 'weig^^s^SSlSSSSSSBSSS^S gStrff^rz îS • »

.. XSS“,2J7SSî«-Ro»...l. •sa -m-*»*-»"'- thttsl.» ««A MU, Hl..Ul H.m»s- / - FISH.
^SSi3S3!SS:-ssiSsS^r°»«** —rw:- '

HNNIIim^ V Sïmm " - CAPTAIN JOHN LEONARD, UrtTHFBV PBrtRI FMS. '**'*»"•................'{«

ABSuLUlc -.teîsSSS is :;s
■ W - CaBEfcçto., -it vtfi» Jiqt in vain. Dr. ^ ^ . 4tfi she leàves'foür sons a,»d Leonard. CwpU Leonard was formerly Every mother knows that the Tiâppi mackerel, each ... 0 20 “ 0 25

ULliUHl l-ll »FOke of the sad lose a well known-mariner and later was a ^ery- Access' or failure ............. .. •• « 03 “0 00
VpWyiM|.l* ha-Rwy results-w-hlch.J^d-f^liowqd..the, .one dhhKP- .:th"fuf motber. she led member of the shipping firm-of J. & S. _ her children largely depends upon

.......................- ' ; fChrirtLn"lSdleTtiùsting:ïh the Leonard. He retired, trom active ^^e^gPptrtS ’ ; ; ^ , ! . . V. GROCERIES.
SO U fjdeto, ifi: &* "5,-1 ttii *• ïi-r>v4 y ;..a- ; jrz|ea8;,iife aiboutfiftesaii^ years ago,Ability tô^studÿ in j the- „ a Beef z. tongue, per ^ ••• - „ Q ^

R- Bic^iorsteth- director, o^ Çh© vj'® 4)frdB -- >5 2 has been living quietly since that time. battle of lit© must ue fouriaea Qn^OJig Egyptian, bags. 0 02% 0.or*ah-. ‘i- ÿATRick'KE^HER. Considering his:adv*nced age, Captain. fciè; f 0“ sS-nish. eases.. 0 00 - ; 0-00
•Satlon writes Jrqm ï.oWtp .r.to.em- .PATRICK -1WW j^ard was a very active man-until-.Pnf^^d-|rls7are weak, bibodless, cheese, per !b .. ............. 013%“ 0 14
phaÿlze ih^ great, tojW =*V ^ last week, and three.tl«te« in a,very ahort time-before.his death. He ^tired, what clfance have they Rlce per lb .. .. ............. 0 0311 “ 0 03%
the Canadian press as m^ny, months, death has HjVade* had, only- been confined -tc.the house ^bye strenuous struggle for advance- Cream of tartar. Pure. #
postaJ: preference. tkê Do the- home of >Rs. .Tiwtoy fbr About - a week and a day or two ment or-’piace. r bxs,,.:.„ ..V ^...........  0 20
government -granted. Britain. Heavy ,’cfexlfetpn, and- clai™ed hefore that. he. bad .been down to. the Weakh^s >pells -failure.- and ; that c™am of tartar, pure.
postal toU mjpàpert'to^StoteewM “^f-^^wartAOns. .Onjuesday wWva8, He iskurvtv.d,by hi. second in the race, and bbla„ .. .. ................. 0U# „ -® »

^ paid without d fuss. Blckerst^h phy death took place of PatrickKeleher, who was a Mias Davis of West- pTematiye death.- Bicarb soda, per keg.. 2 JO „
rmhiimeuVto some;^rthC admirably, Friday afternood %% N”va 8cotla. and two sons, Wal- ^ taken to give Bal ^ per lb.............. » 00% 0 01%
edited Càxàa&Ajnagârines ^ brother. Johh, Joseph Kele- ^ ^ and Jol)n, fflsh exporters, of ™Zhé vigor that clear red blood

The dates fixed for the Henley jus a_ad 51 years. The deceased Montreal and St. John. The deceased F • nnfer
khtta are'.ïulÿtolrd. fourth andl - , ^ f^dower but had no family. His waa a u» E. Loyalist descendant and a Fe>1.ozone helps youth to sleep

A Rome despatch^says Premier I Aur brother, and three af flne character. The remains aoaadiy! and gives-^ the power of

a.*8 5K4S:W^ , AwvSifew*» ”m “ sssygsxrst-”1
TlfflONTd THRFITFIlfff 3" S fceton. The brothers surviving are ^g -ffering two weeks from pneu- boy‘'Ferorzone, watch how it quickens lUnUlllU InriLRlLllLo J£ri; H ^ Jeremiah, Thqmas, Denis, Carle- A Mrs. Anna Cromble of South the pow^r of both mind and body

• ' UÏ1TÜ WP *TR»ES to“^ie1’ ^^^^vdney Bay died on Saturday last. She was in FerrqXohe gives

TORONTO. I.—The «H». ££îï.*£St »■ « ■»» «—..»«>

î=BSSSl: ËSf-SrF™ ESiSliSSi^ISi
be reached soon. - ~ "

Uto'IU HOU**.
““f-ter-w.president Diaz.. al Mexico .

•> =

tnj7- *r- .... . .
Liverpool..- per sack,, ex - 

store ..
Liverpool butter sait.,

per bag, factory filled., h 80- - “ 1 00
'V'ÉfrÙJM

0 61 “ 0 62

Spices— 'f’- -
Nutmegs, per lb...............  0 40 " 0 50
Cassia, per lb. ground. 0 1* " 0 20
Cloves ...

! Cloves, ground ..
I Ginger, ground ....

■ Pepper, groined ...
' Tobacco— X~
Black chewing ..
F-riglit. ciiea-ttig ..
Smoking ..

MRS..S. MILTON.
.... 0 00 ”0 26
.... ole "o#
.... 0 15 " 0 20
.. 9 18 “ 0 21

“ 0 08

0 45 ” 0 80
3 47 " 0 «8

.. 0 80 “ 080

..

••
to II* I\TC’FRUITS.is

da ' X .. 0 06 “ 0 10

r .. ?.-• ■

4 tw
•• 0 00 "

*• 7 00
■i bad o.’ psJMJ.e»

'ARMOUTH, N. ,S<!7Maywi90.-i*sYhe 
ununity Was shocked- tocbty hvhert it 
nine known- that", CharleseTrask, a 
nef conductor on . the 'Yarmouth 
set • railway had committed -shfcolde 
cutting his throat with A;razaii,jin 
barn. A physician wa* called/but 

vas found he had tiled rimne.-dtaltiiy. 
•inquest Will bi HeM tbtildtrro.wanor- 
g,-: - •- -i ?»■ A:-. -vnl bscsqoia 
’he unfortunate man Had beets -wuf- 
Ing for some-time"With MotaBclndia 
■ leaves a? wlfe-and'farriHy.ts'qtii
1! • • ", ;-.i. ; -:.it - - »« .also
lOPEWELL H1LI» May k29.—,,-The 
anal business meeting at-the, H we
ll -Baptist Church- wg-e held h-hto <*ia 
erqoen, the oïdipaix flOfettUP *UEl- 
is kbetogn tracsaeW. Thtt,#y^l>eÿed 
ia >.of- -severing the rHewiwoJl ;Cape 
Itlon; from the. KtopeNktetiu group, /and 
lachlng It to Burm-wtoW». dWusSed’ . 
d a motion was passed- ..dtsgpyrov- 
t iff the scheme.
D. S. C. Murray was called, to’the
ill today to see Judeon.M- .Peck.uWho 
is taken quite ill.
Perrin J. Tingley, wbe -,recently sold 
1 farm and restdence-iat .-Ldijver-rÇape. 
Arthur Tlngley of Salem, A. Co., is 

ivertlslng his personal .ptpesUx. for 
le, and purposes renlovlng to Kiassa- 
msetts. Mr. Tinglay tvUl be much 
Issed at Lower Capt, ?iri»re -tie^was 
■ominerttly associated wWh the;Jtorlc 
the Baptist CburehV.3*%wé£«fl$?x- 

llent citizen generally.
most unusual

\
iniy appuu-e - ----- ■ - ---- - ; _ _*

■ at the- breakfast foods have been i pQt- “ 22 50

mm:M 3$
FLOUR, BTC. i$ r  ̂-

.. 5 75 “ 5 80
1 40 “.0 00

Manitoba ••

SSuTkb.
Oatmeal.................t •• 4 90 6 w
Middlings, small lots,, 

bagged .. •• ••.... 28 00 “ 29 00
.. 4 65 “4 70
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*5 - >'-»•> *«**•' ? MISS JANE HARRINGTON.

RICHIBUCTO, May 31.—Miss Jane 
Harrington died here today after a 

illness at consumption. Two
__ survive,-Mrs. Wm. Barnard,, ot-
.this place and Miss Hânnah Harring
ton, residing in the United "States.
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CAPTAIN JOHN LEONARD.
One of- .-St. John’s -.oldest and most 

highly - esteemed citizens passed away 
atihto-home; «Ç»@tc#»me8i’street, Sun. T, „ 

-.day -in the person of : Captain John 
’Leonard. Capt; Leonard was formerly 

later was a
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SACK.VILLE, N. m,. May 30. - The 
splévin case at thé circuit court be- 

John -Russell of Lower New-
SftSKSKS*y? 1 DIED OF LOCKJAW tS 

RESULT OF BITES BY HOUHOS j
i I 0 10 " 0 00veen

istle and Thomas Scott of Bartibogue 
as decided yesterday for defendant 

brought to .recover dam- 
lands of

f*£ '.'VIST*
*f.

s,j&iCarters
little UverPills.

Genuine
suit was

ges for logs cut bj Sco 
ohn Strannach li*lW;-,
WJ2 Strannach haa sold t 
[ussell, who cut the same. Scott was 
ought In 1904 and eût the ‘remainder, 
diich Russefl clalSieâ bë?q»Sed S»JMm■ 
f Janeville, Gloucester Co., e.on
trannach Is deceased. v
H J. Barry of Janeville, Gloucester 

about to remove to Vancouver, has 
bid his farm to Stewart. Chapman.
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11*1902. in 
üf right to AST. ANDREWS, Que., June 3.-Or, 

Saturday evening a young son of Alev 
attacked by - two hounds 

mer-
Lecasse was
MIMfiifiMPRHP.,. . ......... „.
chant. The cries of ^he little fellow, 
who was about twelve years of age. 
were heard, and people immediately 
rushed to the rescue. He was severe y 
bitten, however, and died this mornl g 
Of lockjaw.
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the Victim
John Lobb, Aged 13, Was

W Another drowning fatality took place TO] 
yesterday afternoon in Likely’s pond Meth 
beside Mill street, the scene of a num
ber of similar tragedies. The victim 
of the second drowning accident which 
ha^3 occurred in this vicinity this spring 

aged 13, who lived 
Mill

anoqi 
point 
the ij 
Eby 
ated 
orgad 
ten d 
a dol

, was John Lobb, j 
with his widowed 
street in one of the Earle houses, next 
to 1the store of Aid. McGoldrick and . 
thè opposite side of the street from the 
Utiion depot.

e house, which they have only oc- 
for a few months, almost

mother on

on

the
tetrn
statedcupted

sttods over the spot where the boy lost 
his life, being erected on piles, and at 
flrSt it was thought that he might 

fallen from one of the rear win- 
about

the
apost
teres

have
ddws. He was, however, seen 
six o’clock paddling across the pond, 
the tide being at that time almost at 
the full and the depth of water there
fore considerable, upon a raft which 
consisted of a number of sleepers held 
together only by boards across them, 
such as the boys In the vicinity may 
&ity day be seen upon. About a quar
ter to seven young Lobb’s 
found by his brother Herbert, who is 
older, and the alarm was 
Ydung lobb had no companions with 
him at the time, and there seemed to 
have been no witnesses of the accident, 
but it is supposed that the raft broke 
apart. The boy was not able to swim.

Prom the time of the raising of the 
alàrm half-hearted efforts were made 
to recover the body, dut it was not till 
the tide had fallen away at ten o’clock 
that with the aid of a lantern the 
boy’s body was located by Raymond 
Grant and Wm. McDonald, sailors of 
the RebeÉca W. Huddell, and by Nor
man McLeod of the North End. The 
body was found face downward and 
was carried to the grass plot between 
McGoldrick’s and the railway tracks.

The family, were notified and Mrs. 
Lobb asked that the body shoyld not 
be taken to the house but conveyed di
rectly to Brennan’s. A weary wait 
followed. The time was a busy one on 

and
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look
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ver;
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adu. Immensestreet,
crowd, sympathetic
<”R8Wf.' S- •.»*">
children, soldiers _ In 
principally youngsters, 
to.get a look at the dead boy as he lay l the 
In the lantern light. Only the police I Yoi 
officer at the boy’s head and the to 
sailor Grant standing astride the boy’s 

kept It from being trampled

an
but curious, 
worripn aijd 
uniform, but 

attempted the

to-
thibody,

niton. A pathetic incident of this hour 
of waiting was that through the whole 

the brother of the dead boy,

In
Cn
hirtime,

about his own age and closely resem
bling him in appearance, stood with 
hapds clutched to the police officer’s 
coat and with his eye tragically fixed 

the cold form of his brother.
of the spectators

Th
:

to

Iupon
Although many 

thought they recognized the dead boy, cu 
as a- youngster who works about K. 
Black’s bowling alleys, they were mis- 
taken, as he was not engaged there, up 
nor was he working at all, his mother oy 
having intended sending him to school “1 
at.’ the beginning of next term.

Mrs. Lobb, the mother, Is the widow ci
He Is El

m<

of* Gregory Lobb, shoemaker, 
survived by nine brothers and sisters, “ 
viz.: William and Mrs. Ida Sullivan s*
of Boston, and Lucy, Gregory, Chip- 
ma», Herbert, Mary, Fred and Evelyn, 
at home. .

■Coroner Berryman viewed the re- "• 
mains, and said he would decide this 
morning whether to hold an inquest or 
not.

—Body Recovered.
is Believed He Fell From Raft of

No Eye Witnesses of Tragedy, But it Will A
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treatment a complete trial; and if you should w 
cent» a week, or leal than two cents a day. It t
Just send me your name end address, tell me nor

In g why women suffer, and how they can easily c 
have it, end learn to think tor herself. Then wt 
tion»” you can decide for yourself. Thousands < 
remedy. It cures all, old or young. To Mother 
treatment which speedily and effectually, cures
Xixc^nlarJMeastrtuLLion In Young Ladies^Plumj
ten any sufferer'thatüils Hone Treatment real!; 
well, strong, plump and robust Just send me y< 
yours, also the book. Write to-day, as you mai
MRS. M. SUMMERS. Box H. 72,

VXNDAL AT SHELLEY’S GRAVE. *

----- *----- -

A correspondent who visited the Pro- o 
testant Cemeteiy at Rome - the other ^ 
dqy reports an act of silly vandalism. ^ 
af Shelley’s grave. “As we wandered ^ 
about,” said the correspondent, “we 
saw for about half an hour a young, 
man tourist sitting on Shelley's grave, { 
carefully occupied in cutting the mar- t 
ble with a sharp Instrument.

‘‘We thought he was restoring the 
lettering, but coming to his side, we 
found that he had cut his own name 
(which I Will not give.) ‘New Zealand, 
April, 1907. I love thee,’ close to the C 
Inscription on the flat white marble I 
surface. He had then soaked with ink 
his own work, leaving the disgraceful x 
fruits of his vandalism for all who 
visit this interesting place.” How any 1 
professing admirer of Shelley could be 
guilty of such conduct passes belief.
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CLOSING EXERCISES 

AT ACADIA COLLEGE 
NOW GOING ON

DISARMING THE NATIONS.

The nations met To talk of peace and 
of Its many charms,

Each told the rest he thought it best 
that all lay down their arms,

That spear be beaten Into plows, 
war steeds turned out to grass. 

That guns be changed to pipes ar
ranged for water' or for gas.

“A worthy deed,” they all agreed, “for 
peace wé are- athkst.”

But each one Mid he’d wait until the 
others disarmed first.

DRMLUKSOFINFLATED ANIMALS USED AS BOATSsoon be created under which their 
ability to injure that public will be 
greatly reduced, if not entirely elim
inated.

THE NEWS Is published every week 
by the Sun Printing Co., Limited, St. 
John, N. B.,i:

?
; JOHN P. PATTERSON.

Manager.
!« •

: EDWARD BLAKE. )

\ IX, 1*

Canada has bred few abler or better 
men than Hon. Edward Blake, who 
now lies 1U in his English home, and 
few have held so prominent* a place in 
Canadian public life. Yet for all his 
sptendid character and ab(Hty and the 
high positions he has hero before the 
people, it Is a strange fact that very 
little of practical accomplishment can 
be traced to him and that he left little 
permanent impression upon 

I public affairs or public opinion.
In mental strength probably the su

perior of any of the political leaders 
who fought with him or against him; 
in eloquence the equal eVen of Laurier; 
in intellectual dignity and high moral 
character a model toi all men—he seem
ed to lack that subtle something that 
stands for greatness, that marks a 
man unmistakably for leadership. In 
this country none questioned his men
tal and moral eminence and yet he 
was practically helpless against men 
of coarser calibre but greater force. 
And when, discouraged at continual 
defeat as leader of the Liberal opposi
tion here from 1878 till after the elec
tion of 1887, he abandoned Canada to 
its fate in a pessimistic pet, and entered 
Imperial politics as a member for South 
Longford, Ireland, he entered upon a 
similar experience. Even in that great
est public assembly of the world, the 
British House of Commons, he took 
high rank—but he did nothing; got no
where. Like the present leader of the 
Opposition in Canada, he possessed in 
the highest degree the excellencies 
which all admit should characterize 
public leaders; but sotnehow lacked the 
faculty of co-ordinating his personal 

effectively,\lacked the capacity 
to grasp and take* full advantage of 
strategic occasions, lacked the genius 
of leadership which commands devo
tion and wins victories.

ST. JOHN, N. B., JUNE 7, 1907.

COMING TO CANADA.

Age of the Flying Machine 
. Has Come, He Sags

M
With all available - space for Immi

grants on board transatlantic steam
ers sailing to Canada booked months In 
advance, the flood of immigration for 
the present tiseal year Is starting with 
a rush urn ensures a breaking of alj; 
previous records. The official estimate 
places the probable influx during the 
year at 300,000, a considerably larger 
addition to the Dominion’s population 
in one year than came In during the 
decade from 1888 to 1896. The decade 
since 1896 had shown year by year a 
steadily Increasing influx from all 
quarters of the globe, the total arrivals 
for "the fiscal year 1905-06 showing an 
increase of over 500 per cent., as com
pared with the arrivals for 1896-97.

The Toronto Globe figures that for 
the first four months of the present 
year the arrivals have totalled a little 
over 80,000. For the first four months 
of 1906 the arrivals totalled 66,369. The 
Increase Is about forty-three per cent. 
All reports from immigration officials, 
steamship booking agents, represent
atives of the Salvation Army and other 
Immigration agencies indicate that 
this rate of Increase will be easily kept 
up until the end of the year. Probably 
it will be increased, if the steamship 
companies can handle the waiting 
crowds. For the month of April alone 
the rate of increase was about seventy 
per cent.

But although considerable stress is 
put upon mere increase In numbers, 
the immigration department rightly 
puts even more stress on the quality 
of Canada’s new citizens and their fit
ness to become useful members of the 
growing nation. Canada wants plenty 
of building material In this process of 
rearing the national edifice. But Can
ada also wants that building material 
to be of the best quality. And one of 
the most encouraging1 features of the 
immigration situation at present is that 
the largest proportion of Increase is 
in immigration from An^o-Saxpn 
stock. Nearly 600,000 of the newcom
ers since 1900 are from Great Britain 
or the United States and are of the 
class of Immigrants best fitted for con
ditions of life in this country. Com
pared with the cosmopolitan popula
tion flowing into the states from all 
the countries of Europe during the 
same period Canada has every reason 
for. self-gratification. An analysis of 
the British immigration shows that the 
number of English arriving during the 
past seven years outnumber the Scotch 
by four to one and the Irish by twelve 
to one. Recently, however, the propor
tion of Scotch immigrants is rapidly 
increasing.

The immigration department Issued 
special Instructions to all its agents 
early In the year to especially encour
age the Immigration of those who are 
adapted for and who intend to take 
up agricultural! pursuits or railway 
construction work in Canadh. "3. free 
farm in Canada, via the railway route," 
Is the heading of hundreds fif thou
sands of Immigration circulars how be
ing distributed in" Great Britain and 
on the continent. Special efforts are 
also being made to induce Immigra
tion of female domestic servants. Dur
ing the fiscal period of nlhe months 
closing March 31 last the classification 
by occupations Of lmlgrants arriving 
at the seaports of Canada Includes the 
following.

Large Umber ti Mars Gathering 
lor Proceedings .

"It’s not war I’m loklng for," said 
Hearty old John Bull.

“But any one yiat pulls a gun will find 
me In his WodL- j- ■ . , , MU

Yet, I’ll disarm—war holds no charm 
for me—I’l only keep

orts to • Hold my lands outrolled, 
my -shlpg to rule the deep.*’.

rX
Canadian

,*• ho Longer a Question of Invention but 
Improvement-Will Remain at 

Balded for Some Time.

My fi

reate Sermon Preached Yesterday 
by Rev. Or. Eatoa

“I hate a fuss,’ ’observed the Russ, “I 
yearn for gentle calm.

I’ll merely save the swords that wave, 
held in each soldier’s palm.

I’ll keep my fctihA—Some other ones I’ve 
ordered, and, of course,

I canot spare my navy fair, it is a 
peaceful force."

& li

T „ _ _ _ „ HALIFAX, N. S.. June 2.—’’The age ol

ss ?£B£r^r?“E°Fi”;
» sar pj. « s*J5 œ i srsaiis
states in the union and even, from ■ T ...________ . _ “
India and Korea have gathered for the m“and
interchange of friendly greetings and * t U ^ 1 ”*
to enjoy the various exercises. ™a*" at “.F L f the ™a"

The graduating recital pf Miss Joy ^ hS,?1jLnnFt°t1*8*or
Lawrence of Hantsport, one of the haj”. B i. f. Washington, who arrived 
most talented and promising young °n *e fant Ilner Halifax from Bos- 
musicians Acadia Seminary has ever *on Ws aummer
known, was a pronounced -success, home ip Baddeck, C. B. He was accom- 
Miss Lawrence combines a delicacy of Panied by Two of his assistants. He has 
touch with a strength of tone and «Pent the winter in gathering materials 
vividness of expression that mark the for hls experiments, whi.ch will be re
true artist. She completely thrilled the sumed at once- Th® new and V«Y light 
audience with her skilful rendering of m^or and seven thousand tetrahedral 
the old masters. Her selections lnclud- will be used,
ed Mendelssohn’s pensive Song With- ‘Probably I will smash the machine 
out Words and Llsst’s Tarentelle, in lla^ a dozen times before .1 get it fly- 
addition to renditions from Chopin, ®aid Prof. Bell, “but that is
Poldlnl and Rhelnberger. , usual to all inventions. There will be

On Wednesday evening Miss Flor- no damage, as I wUl be extremely care- 
ence Brown of Cornwallis, assisted by Iul-”
pupils of the vocal department, gave a In contradistinction to the aeroplane 
piano recital to an audience filling used by Santos Dumont, Wright 
Alumnae Hall. Her selections from brothers and other aeronauts, Prof. 
Bach, Beethoven, Handel, ànd Chopin Bell proposes to make the lifting power 
were gracefully and effectively rend- commensurate with the weight of his 
ered. Miss Agnes McKeen sang My kite by fastening a lot of small tetra- 
Dearest Heart, 'from SulUvan; Miss hedral. cells together to form one kite, 
Lena Anderson a selection, from Pur- These cells are constructed of four tri
ce» and Miss H4*r Goùdÿ , For jtili .angles fastened together to form a 
Eternity, from Mdscheroie. Thite veC- pyramid, two of the four sides being 
ists have very clear voices of great covered over with silk. The cells are 
purity and sweetness. fastened together at the corners. By

Friday . evening Alumnae : Hftli was this means the weight and lifting pow- 
again filled-'fo'hear-the gradilUtog re- ®r of hls machine Increases in the same 
citai of Miss Mary Richards of Camp- ratio. Last year the kite of 1,300 cell? 
belitoB. - wdio Tjas completed! the pre- was successfully flown by Dr. Bell, 
scribed- ■ course In «âocutloni She pre- who with 7,000 cells expects to have no 
sented scenes from The Merchant of difficulty In lifting hls motor, which 
Venice, in which she introduced and weighs one hundred and twenty 
clearly Impersonated the characters of pounds. Dr. Bell Is confident of mak« 
Portia, Nerissa, Bassanlo, Sabro, in8f many Improvements in hls flying 
Jessica, Antonia and Shy lock. Her machine this summer. He leaves foi 
very pleasing personality, her clear Baddeck tomorrow, 
voice and lier vividness of portrayal 
combined to make her recital one of 
high order and thoroughly enjoyable.
She was assisted by Miss Burmeister, 
a pianist of marked ability. She de- 
lighed her hearers by her rendering of
a polonaise from Chopin- and a sere- _ . —T „ - —nade by Schubert-Liszt. n inarrl=^e

The Baccalaureate sermon was de- “ T H
livered on Sunday morning in Assem- ’ ’ a“dJJ”’
biy Hall of the college to > large Audi- Z’ 1

by the Rev. Dr. Charles A. Eaton of 
Cleveland, Ohio, a graduate of the class 
of 1890, and well known throughout the 
United States as the pastor of John D.
Rockefeller. Dr. Eaton is well known 
as an emphatic and convincing speaker, 
of rare magnetism, a deep thinker, 
with a practical outlook on life:

Rev. Dr. Chute was in charge of the 
exercises, and as the college bell ceased 
ringing at 11 o’clock, the procession of 
twenty-six students, ten of whom are 
young women, mardhed slowly; up the 
aisle and took the froht seats reserved 
for them. The processional march was 
played by ’Miss Hazel Chute and Miss 
Nlta Kaye. A very enjoyable feature 
of the morhlhg were the solos delivered 
by two of the vocal teachers in th* 
seminary. Miss Waldron sang, “Fear 
Ye Not, O Israel," and Miss Merson,
"The Crucifix.”

The following is a synopsis of Dr.
Eaton’s address-: . , .... ...

“What then shall I do with Jesus NATIVE WHITE POPULATION, 
who is called Christ 7 The one question 
which every man everywhere must 
take cognizance of and give answer to.
Pilate here is typical of mankind and 
the question has comp dawn through 
the ages and confrçnts us now as a 
real problem. He was a thinking man 
and a doing man, but 6e failed at the, 
critical moment. This is a moral 
world in parvo. We know but we do 
not and our tragedy is the tragedy of 
all the race through .all time, and our 
guilt is greater than that of. Pilate. Jt 
shall be more tolerable for him thSM 
for you and me. The proposition I 
place before you and propose to prove 
Is that in the twentieth century the 
minds of men in every department . of 
human activity amoftg every race 
and clime will be occupied main
ly with the answer to this question.
The supreme issue of the 19th century 
handed over to this which must be set
tled under every sky is the place which 
Jesus is to occupy In the thoughts and 

'lives of men. Science has wonderfully 
developed all branches of knowledge, 
but It has not yet answered this 
preme question. But it must face the 
issue; it cannot be Ignored! Is man to 
live up to the morals of Jesus, or shall 
we have a weaker code? We must In
clude all In our sympathies. The po
litical destinies of the great nations do 
not lie separate. What Is to be the 1fti- 
ture of the world? Is it to be a federa
tion? Is it to be an idea of the Jting- 
dom of God hovered in the heart of 
Jesus Christ? The church must cease 
to be a church and become a kingdom.
How are you to answer this question?
You must by personal experience, ally 
yourself with Jesus Christ and adopt 
once for all a spiritual view of life.
Send him out Into your life and through 
your life grapple with the, stupendous 
problems, of your, time., Rise to the 

r Wt your Master and 'Imitate 
pi things. ‘ ,

ASS'.'Wo* 1 *': -
--------- . - ... .....  | .. a

**> ’>■* -» »*: '

“To peace I’m led,” the kaiser said.
“My army shan’t increase 

Except that each bay I shaU teach the 
way to hang to peace.

And I shall roam upon the foam, in
sisting on the right.

Each battleship a -shoulder chlprK 
hope I ned not fight."

*

Some of the very rapid rivers of northern India permit of no usual term 
of navigation. These, boats or floats, made of the skins of animals’fèversed 
with the hair or fur inSlde, aSe conse quently used. The skins are extremely 
buoyant and unsinkable.

The peaceful Jap—a timid chap—re
marked; that he agreed.

That he would not keep In one spot 
more army’than he’d need.

And Uncle Sam looked like a lamb, 
when he observed that he 

Would build no boat that would not 
float upon the angry sea.

THE STORM. JOHN LLOYD CLERK 
AT ST. LAWRENCE HALL 

HAS BEEN DISMISSED

forces O grip the earth, ye forest trees. 
Grip well the earth tonight.

The Storm-God rides across the seas 
To greet the morning light.

The nations met to talk of peace and 
of its many charms,

They frowned on strife and drum and' 
fife and all of war’s alarms.

Then each backed out with looks of 
doubt, with frettings in hisrmind, 

For as each went hls arm was heeit 
to clutch a gun behlird.

“ ’Tis peace we need,” eSeh one agreed.
“For that we are athirst,

And I’ll,lay down my guns and swords, 
if you will 'do it first.”

:

Air clouds that wander through the 
skies

Are tangled in his net,
frightened stars have shut their 
/eyes,

The breakers fume and fret.

r THE PROVINCIAL UNIVERSITY.
MONTREAL, Q., June 2.—John Lloyd, 

for thirty years in the employ of St. 
Lawrence Hall, has been discharged. 
Manager Higgins denied tonight that 
the dismissal had any connection with, 
the evidence Lloyd gave last week In 
the Emmerson case at Fredericton.

The senate and faculty of the provin
cial university, and particularly the 
new chancellor. Dr. Jones, are to be 
congratulated upon the success of the 
college year which closed so auspicious
ly this week—a success which is mark
ed not-only by the excellent work done 
during the year but even more signal
ly by the foundation which has been 
laid for larger development. Chancel
lor Jones has proved himself not only 
an efficient executive head and a good 
teacher but also an energetic promoter 
and a capable planner for the future. 
Thanks largely to his efforts the educa
tional scope of the university is soon 
to be enlarged in a very practical and 
useful way, and ground is to. be broken 
along lines hitherto untouched by Mari
time institutions.

The additional $5,000 of provincial 
grant which hereafter will attach to 
the revenue of the U. N. B. will be of 
great assistance in this forward move
ment, but the sum Is by no mean suf
ficient. . If the university is to do effec
tively the work before it, more funds 
must be placed at its disposal some
how. Not only should the teaching 
staff be enlarged, but existing salaries 
should be increased so that the best 
men can be attracted and retained, and 
extension of the university accommo
dations and equipment should be pro
vided.

Yet It is obvious that the financial 
condition of the province will not war
rant at this time any large increase in 
the government’s expenditure upon the 
institution. Are there none among New 
Brunswick’s mep of money to give of 
their substance for the assistance of 
an institution which has done such ex- 
ceUent work for the province and can 
easily be made capable of doing Im
measurably more? John D. and Car
negie to the contrary, the fact that it 
is a state scheme Is no bar to private 
generosity. The University of New 
Brunswick has as much claim upon its 
graduates as Mt. Allison or Acadia 
and as much claim Upon the 
people of this province as those 
colleges have upon individual Meth
odists and Baptists. A better real
ization of this would mean a new era 
for the University, of which, even in Its 
present cramped position, New Bruns
wick has good right to be proud.

------------- ------------------------
IN MEMORY OF DRUMMOND.

William Wilfrid Campbell, In London 
Spectator.

Man ne’er had kindlier comrade.
Nor earth more noble son;

Earth’s people truer slpger 
Than he whose race Is run.

He has crossed that last dread portage. 
This valiant voyageur,

That place of the lonely mountains, 
That valley where all must fare.

The

The birds that cheer the woods all day 
Now tremble in their nests,

The giant branches round them sway, 
The wild wind never rests.

—Chicago Post.

ADMIRALS ALL. ALL PREVIOUS RECORDS 
FOR OUTPUT BROKEN

The squirrel and the cunniAg fox 
Have hurried to their holes,

Far off, like distant earthquake shocks, 
The muffled thunder rolls.

In scores of hidden woodland dells, 
Where no rough winds can harm 

The timid wild-flowers toss their bells, 
In reasonless alarm.

Only the mountains rear their forms. 
Silent and grim and bold.

To them the voices of the storms 
Are as a tale re-told.

Effingham, Grenville, Raleigh, Drake, 
Here’s to the bold and free!

Benbow, CoIUngwocd, Byron, Blake, 
Hall to the Kings of the Sea! 

Admirals all, for England’s sake, 
Honors be yours and fame!

And honor, as long as waves shall 
break,

To Nelson's peerless name!

Essex was fretting in Cadiz Bay,
With the galleons fair in sight; 

Howard at last must give him his way, 
And the word was passed to fight. 

Never was schoolboy gayer than he, 
Since holidays first began;

He tessed hie bonnet to wind and sea, 
And under the guns he ran.

Drake nor devil nor Spaniard feared,..
Their cities he put to the sack;

He seized his Catholic majesty’s beard. 
And, harried Ms ships to wrack.

He was playing at Plymouth a game 
-j of bowls -,

When the great Armada came;
But he said, "They must wait their 

turn, good souls,”
And he stopped and finished the 

game.

Fifteen sail were the Dutchmen bold, 
Duncan he had but two)

But he anchored them fast where the 
Texel shoaled,

And hls colors aloft he flew.
"I've taken the depth to a fathomj’ he 

cried,
“And ril-eink with a right good will; 

For I know when we’re all of ,us under 
the tide,

My flag will be fluttering still.” x

Splinters were flying above, below, 
When Nelson sailed the Sound; 

“Mark you, I wouldn’t be elsewhere, 
now,” ,, .

Said he, “for a thousand pound!” 
The Admiral’s signal bade him fly,

But he wickedly wagged his head;
He clapped the' glass to bis sightless 

eye,
And “I’m damned if I see it!” he 

sal fi.

Admirals all—they say their say— 
(The echoés are ringing still) ; 

Admirals all, they went their way X 
To the haven under the hill.

But they left us a kingdom none 
take—

The realm <$f the curling sea—
To be ruled by the rightful sons of 

' Blake
And the Rodneys yet to be

SYDNEY, N. S., June 2.—All previ
ous records for output at the furnaces 
of the Dominion Iron and Steel Com
pany were smashed last month, when 
the furnace poured 28,128 tons. The 
best previous figure was 23,003 tons. To 
get such grand total 907 tons was 
daily averaged, and men say the fur
naces were well within the limit. The 
large and steady demand for pig since 
the bessemer plant went into operation 
is perhaps accountable for the rush 
that has been sustained during the past 
coup’e of months.

B* They saw the stars in heaven hung, 
They heard the great sea’s birth, 

They knew the ancient pain, that wrung 
The entrails of the earth.

JONE WEDDINGS.
.: *

Sprung from great Naturels royal lines, 
They share her deep repose,-—

Their rugged shoulders robed in pines. 
Their foreheads crowned with, fnows.. ,

lightning flash,

illi*FRENCH WML PUNS
PURLOINED and sold

But now there comes a 
And now on hill and plain 

The charging clouds in' fury dash,
And blind the world with rain.

—Frederick George Scott. .

is Well known in Sackvtile.
Invitations have been Issued to the 

marriage of Kate, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert L. Richardson of Mldgiq 
and Harry Edgar Pilton, on the 12th.

ALPINE TUNNELS.

More Swiss tunnels through the Alps 
are being projected. That of the Splu- 
gen, from Colre to Chlavenua, is now 
In a forward state. The estimates and 
plans are now In the hands at the 
members of the federal chambers. The 
extreme length of the proposed line la 
about fifty miles,while that of the tun
nel itself is only about fifteen miles. 
Thé cost of construction would be 
about five millions. The time would 
be about eight years. Another project 
Is that for a tunnel through Todl 
mountain in connection with the ques
tion of the Gretna and the Loetscbberg 
railway. <
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PARIS, June 1.—The French police 

have made three arrests on a charge of 
espionage. Two of the men Barrier and 
Burteily.are Dutch,and the third, whose 
name Is Blanchard, is said to be an 
Englishmen. The latter was arrested 
in Paris tonight. They are ail now in 
prison. Two other arrests are said to 
be imminent.

HALIFAX, N. 3., May. 3L — Rear Some time ago it was found that 
Admiral Sir George Neville is no Plans of many of the important French
stranger to Halifax. for,tlfleldJ naval ,basea had S‘°‘

This is his third visit here, and he a°d sold to foreign Powers. About two 
has seen sleighs driven across the har-' months ago, the minister of marine 
bor to Dartmouth. To a reporter on 1 received a .curiously worded communi- 
board hls flagship this morning Sir cation with an Egyptian postmark, 
George told of his former visits here, offering the. restitution of stolen plans 
“The last time I was In Halifax," he °f Bizerte. A sum of 15,000 francs ^as 
said, “was when the Marquis of Lome demanded, otherwise the writer said 
landed here. I was then on the Black the plans -would be disposed of to a 
Prince, with the Duke of Edinburgh, foreign power.Negotiations were open- 
I was In Halifax before in the Pell- «d between the writer, and the govern- 
ades in the harbor was frozen over and ment for the return of the documents, 
sleighs were drawn across the harbor ] Several detectives were sent to Egypt, 
to Dartmouth ” with the hope of getting into touch

Asked about his impressions of | with the principals. It was in Egypt 
Jamestown, Sir George replied that the that the, first two named, Bartier and 
chief impression they carried away Burteily were arrested and brought to 
with them was the lavish hospitality Parls- A= the result of further inform
er the American officers and people, ftion, the third man. who had been 
The exposition was in a somewhat in- bv‘nS ln Pa^ some time, was ar- 
complete state. “We were splendidly refîed tonight, 
entertained everywhere and. will’al- The plans of Bizerte were In the first 
ways remember our stay .there with instance, stolen from the Ministry of 
kindly feelings.” Marine. The arrests have made a great

Admiral Neville spent two days at sensation in Paris.
Washington and dined at the White 
House. He was much impressed with 
President Roosevelt. “One could not ^ 
help feeling that he meant every word 
he spoke," he said.

The squadron will remain in port until 
Sunday week, when they sail for Que
bec via the Straits-of Canso. All the 
ships will coal here.

The Roxburgh is taking on coal today 
from the Lord Eveleigh, which has just 
arrived from England with a quantity 
of coal.

VISITED HALIFAX WHEN 
HARBOR WAS FROZEN 

AND SAW SLEIGHS CROSS

Males. Females. Children.
Farmers............  11,887 2,785 3,519
Laborers .... 20,969 2,602 3,336-
Mechanics. . 13,483 5,406 6.526

During the nine months 4,583 female 
domestic servants were received, 4,118 
clerks, etc., and 1,667 miners.

Special precautions are being taken 
this year to guard against the' immi
gration of any undesirables in respect 
to physical, mental or moral unfitness. 
A rigid medical examination is Insist
ed upon, and any new arrival who is 
likely through illness to become a bur
den upon the community, who is 
feeble-minded or who has had a crim
inal record in his native land. Is de
ported at the expense of the steamship 
company. Reports received so far this 
year, however, indicate thdt the class 
of immigrants now arriving is unusual
ly good. For the fiscal period ending 
March last only 440 had to be deported. 
Since 1902 the total number of deport
ations has been 2,122, a proportion of 
hardly one in every four hundred.

At the present rate of increase the 
estimate of The Globe is not unreason
able t^at it will not be long before 
Canadian immigration will reach the 
milMon-per-year mark.
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In native white population West Vir« 
ginia is first having In 1900 the larg* 
percentage of native whites of native 
parents. North Dakota being last in 
the list. Oklahoma. Kentuckey, Indi* 
etna and New Mexico follow close upon 
West Virginia, each having over 7S 
per cent, of their total population na
tive white of native-parents. In each 
of twenty-nine states and territories 
the native white of native parents con
sisted In 1900 more than 60 per cent, 
of the total population.—New York 
American.
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, STRIKES AND THE PUBLIC. Not in the haunted even,

With faltering step and slow,- 
But in the noontide high and bright, 

When life was all aglow.

Chorus.

Admirals dll, for England’s sakat 
Honor be yours and fame!

And honor, as long as waves shall 
break,

To Nelson’s peerless name!
—Henry Newbolt.

LANDSLIDE REVEALS
OLD CHARIOT WHEELS.,

LONDON, June 1—A remarkable find 
has been made at Hunmanby, near 
Filey, in Yorkshire, as the result of a 
landslip which occurred on Friday'.

By the fall of gravel an accident 
bridle-tilt and other bronze fragments 

brought to the surface, and clos
er examination revealed further relics, 
including two iron hoops of chariot 
wheels and other portions of a chariot.

Experts are of the opinion that they 
have alighted upon the site of an anc
ient British "chariot burial" of the 
second or first century B. C.

It ia difficult to appreciate the motives 
Of the Halifax ’longshoremen ln refus
ing to avail themselves of the provi
sion» of the Lèmiéux Conciliation Act. 
If their case Is a good one they have 
everything to gain and nothing to lose 

. by such impartial arbitration as the 
Act provides. And apparently their 
claims are reasonable; certainly the 
extent of their demands is considerably 
less than men are receiving la this city 
for doing the same work. William 
Roche,' M. P. for Halifax, who is him
self connected with- steamship affairs, 
and is an employer of labor, told the 
men he was ready to accede to their 
requests and strongly advised them to 
eubfhlt to arbitration, 
of all this the strikers persist in fight
ing, they must alienate themselves from 
public sympathy and that means cer
tain loss, not only in this instance but 
in future contentions.

For the public has rights ln all these 
disputes betweeen capital and labor 
which neither side can safely ignore. In 
the long run the public pays the bulk 
of the cost of all strikes. What the em
ployers lose in lost time and what they 
are forced to pay In increased wages 
Is taken directly from the consumer 
by ' means of higher prices. The pub
lic is beginning to realize this, to re
cognize its interest in labor wars and 
to assert its rights. If these rights 
are overlooked it will seek methdds to 
enforce them. If existing laws are 
not sufficient for the purpose it will de
mand more stringent laws. If labor 
and capital continue to ignore the fact 
that they both have a duty to fulfil to
ward the general public upon which 
they are dependent, conditions will

BRITISH MAYORS IN LYONS.

French Municipality Honors Guests 
| From Across the Channel.With hls burden of hope on hls shoul

ders,
Wending where all must wend, 

tie came to that shoreway dim where 
earth’s

Longings and sorrowings end—

LYONS, June 1.—A banquet was 
given by’the municipality of Lyons to
day in honor of the municipal repre
sentatives of English and Scotch towns 
who are making a tour of France.

The mayor, M. Hericti, made an ex
tremely cordial speech and proposed the 
health of King Edward, "the true friend 
of France." The toast was drunk amid 
great applause and the playing of the 
British national anthem by the munici
pal band.

Z ON THE YEARS." were

I vex me not with brooding on the 
years

That were ere I drew breâth ; why 
should I then

Distrust the darkness that may fa»
, V*

When life is done? Perchance iq 
other spheres—

Dead planets—I once tasted mortal 
tears,

And walked as now amid a throng of 
men, ,

Pondering things that-iay beyond my 
ken,

Questioning death, and solacing my 
fears,

Ofttlmes indeed strange sense have I 
of this.

Vague memories that hold me with a 
spell,

Touches of unseen lips upon my 
brow.

Breathing some uncommunicable bliss!
In years foregone, O Soul, wçs all not 

w 11?
Still lovelier light awaits thee. Fear 

not thou!

And the folk of the homely patois ' 
Will know his genius no more;

And the Joydus heart of the outdoor 
world

Is lost to open and shore.

su-
-

DR. GODFREY ELECTEDagain
And “Leetle Lac Grenier” all alone. 

Out on the mountain brow,
You may call ln vain to the heart so 

stlU,
O, who will love you now ?

TORONTO, June 1.—The election to 
the provincial legislature in West 
York, Saturday, resulted in the return 
of Dr. Forbes Godfrey by 2,000 major
ity. Williams (Independent) and 
Peel (Socialist), his opponents, colled 
insignificant votes.

iWi ftfrvi
FOOLED THE CARPENTER.

jgj >It in the face / NO CORRUPTION PROVED.

PRETORIA, June 1-VThe attempt to 
unseat Sir Percy Fitzpatrick for lUe- 
gal practices during the elections has 
failed.

Sir J. Roee-Innes, the chief Justice,4g 
dismissing the petition in the Supreme 
Court today, stated that it was clearly 
proved that Sir Percy took all reason
able precaution to prevent corruption.

The two other Judges concurred, and 
ordered to pay

■ A carpenter called P'-g $ 
some repairs and kn 

""rUtf»-there?” as
i '•■carpenter;” was the reply, 
ne in,” was the response, 
carpenter tried the dodr, but It! 

waeüôcked. . r*’" *7MS» *
"Open the door," said the cacperiter.
“Haw, haw. haw !” flame the voice 

from the inside.
The carpenter was getting very mad. 

Then tire woman who Jtvse In thefiat 
on the opposite side opened beK-door 
and said : -'.J}'

“There is no one at boras' there ex
cept the parrot.”—New York Globe.

“Moving?’.’ inquired a neighbor., as a 
furniture' van stopped ip front of Ker* 
lect’s house.

“No, indeed," replied Kerlect. “A 
friend wants to borrow our collection 
of souvenir postcards.”

k«
'■thedeor.m And the peasant folk in the evening's 

glad,
Their simple loves may tell;

And all in vain may ring again 
The bells of San Michel.

■
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WRIT AGAINST DIRECTORS
For out on the shining water 

He has launched the shadow canoe; 
With Love and the soul of Ills little 

dead son,
Hls paddlemen safe and true.

TORONTO, June I.-—To present the 
sale of the Grand Va»ey Railway,' J. C: 
Clarke, former president and a large 
shareholder, has Issued a writ at 
Osgoode Hall against W. S. Dlnnick 
and other directors. M. A. Venter of 
Pittsburg, Pa., is reported to be anxi
ous to purchase.

the petitioners were 
costs.

-Vili
HOW’

CHILD CRUSHED BY LOGS. 
HARTLAND, N. B., June 1.—Hazel, 

the fifteen year old daughter of Dell 
Boone, was badly injured here yes
terday. • . ^

She was picking spruce gum on a 
at Flemming’s mills,

But here on the shores behind him. 
Where the manly heart is still;

He leaves a vacant place in our song 
No other singer can flU;

He who gave us, so joyous,
Amid all our doublings and tears. 

Those heart-deep songs of a people 
Brimming with laughter and tears.

“I can t>ll at a glance,” said the 
heavyweight thinker, “that the baby 
Is going to grow up an economical 
man.”

“Because he is biting his pink little 
toes?”

“Exactly. He’s trying ’to make,both 
ends meet.’ ’’

—Thomas Bailey Aldrich.
brow of logs 
when a log rolled over her, crushing 
her head. The skull was fractured and 

nbt expected that the girl will re-

Jess—I wouldn’t stand for It if I 
Why, you treat himOA,BTO»Xj!k.

The Kind Yob Kan Always Botigtt were Jack, 
shamefully!

Bess—Oh, that’s all right. We’re en
gaged

Bran tile 
Signature it is 
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WANTED.~TTJ7T Leading Foundrvmen at Convention of the American Foundry men s Assn., Philadelphia IRISH BILL IS 
F0RELÏ REID

we mm
IT THE CEIL

WANTED now, trustworthy 
men to sell Nursery Stock 
In New Brunswick. Terms, x 
exceptionally good. Es
tablished thirty years. 
Write PELHAM NUe$&£YC0. 
Toronto, Ont.

*

v '
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Dropped by Government 
yesterday Afternoon

-f-4

Could fio Ho Further With it In View

menJohn Lobb, Aged 13, Was Decision Beached by Mont
real Methodist Conference

toMEN WANTED — Reliable 
•very locality throughout Canada to 
advertise our goods, tack up ahow- 
tards cn trees, fences, along roads and 
til conspicuous places: all,» distribut
ing small advertising matter. Salary 
$900 per year, or $75 per month and ex
penses $3 per day. Steady employ
ment to good, reliable men. No ex
perience necessar/. Write for particu
lars. EMPIRE MEDICINE CO., Lon
don, Ont.

SERVANT WANTED.—Girl to do 
general work. Good wages paid to a 
capable person. References required. 
Apply 158 Germain street, St. John.

20-5-tf.

the Victim
Will Appoint lan to Look After Interests 

of Gtiurch in Parliament—Reform 
Bureau Started

No Eye Witnesses of Tragedy, Rut It 
Is Believed He Fell From Raft 

—Body Recovered.

„

. of Conventloi'y:-ARACINÊtlBCDIT HAS 
BEEN ARRANGED

" ’ / £Em s i, lH LONDON, June 3.—The Iri»h bill was 
formally dropped by the government 
this afternoon with scant ceremony 
and only * the perfunctory signs of 
mourning even on the part of Its min
isterial sponsors.

The House of Commons was well fill
ed when Premier Campbell-Bannerman

TORONTO, June 3.—The Montreal 
Methodist conference, meeting at Gan- 
anoque, has given approval to the ap
pointment of a lobbyist at Ottawa In 
the interest of moral .reform. Rev. Dr. 
Eby of Kingston has been superannu
ated to allow him to take up work of 
organizing an association In Canada of 
ten thousand persons who will pledge 
a dollar a year each to the objects of 
the association, which Is called the In- 
tetmational Reform Bureau, 
stated In supportât the movement that 
the Roman Catholic church kept an 
apostolic delegate at Ottawa in the In
terest of hierarchy and every big busi
ness eorporatlo nalso had persons to 
look after legislation in their interest, 
and he thought the ' Christian people 
of Canada should do the same. Among 
the matters to be looked after are the 
enforcement of laws, prevention of 
gambling, preservation of the Sabbath, 
defense of religious equality, protection 
of girls, prohibition, purity and war on 
political Corruption and partisanship.

Another drowning fatality took place 
yesterday afternoon In Likely's pond 
beside Mill street, the scene of a num
ber of similar tragedies. The victim 
of the second drowning accident which 
has occurred In this vicinity this spring 
was John Lobb, aged 13, who lived 
with his widowed mother on Mill 
street In one of the Earle houses, next 
to the store of Aid. McGoldrtck and on 
thé opposite side of the street from the'
Union depot.

The house, which they have only oc
cupied for a few months, 'almost 
stânds over the spot where the boy lost 
his life, being erected on piles, and at 
first it was thought that he might 
have fallen from one of the rear Win
dows. He was, however, seen about' 
si* o’clock paddling across the pond, 
the tide being at that time almost at 
the full and the depth of water there
fore considerable, upon a raft which 
consisted of a number of sleepers held 
together only by "boards across them, 
such as the boys In the vicinity may 
any day be seen upon. About a quar
tet to seven young Lobb’s cap was 
found 6ÿ his brother Herbert, Who Is 
older, and the alarm was raised.
Ydung Lobb had no companions with 
him at the time, and there seemed to 
have' been no witnesses of the accident, 
but It Is supposed that the raft broke 
apart. The boy was not able to swim.

From the time of the raising of the 
alarm half-hearted efforts were made 
to-recover the body, dut It was not till 
the tide Had fallen away at" ten o'clock 
that with the aid of a lantern the 
boy's body was located by Raymond 
Grant and Wm. McDonald, sailors of 
the Rebetca W. Huddell, and by Nor
man McLeod of the North End. The 
body was found face downward and 
was carried to the grass plot between 
McGoldrlck’s and the railway tracks.

The family,,were notified and Mrs.
Lobb asked that the body should not 
be taken tothé tiÔüse but conveyed di
rectly to Brennan’s. A weary wait 
followed. The time was a busy one on 
Mill street, and an Immense 
crçwdv sympathetic but curious,
consisting of, men, women and 1 Marsh said, after having considered 
ciûAreh, soldiers In uniform, but the evidence, “I ffeel It my duty to 'send 
principally youngsters, attempted the matter up to the next session of 
tOkget a look at the dead boy as he lay the superior court for the county of 
In' the lantetn light. Only the police York. I think that is all I am asked 
officer at the boy’s head and the to do. If there is sufficient evidence 
sailor Grant standing astride the boy’s to- send the matter up lnxthis case I 
body, kept It from being trampled think there Is enough to warrant me 
ujjon. A pathetic, incident of this hour, in thus deciding. I will nbt ask Mr. 
of wafting was that through the whole Crocket to go to jail but will admit 
time, the brother of the dead boy, him to ball’ on the same recognizance, 
about hla 6wn age and closely resem- The court then adjourned, 
bllng him in appearance, stood with The police court was crowded almost 
hapds clutched to the police officer's to suffocation this morning to hear the 
coat and with his eye tragically fixed decision.

the cold form of his brother. Neither Mr. Crocket nor Mr. Em-
merson appeared in court. The prose
cution was represented by J. H. Barry, 
K. C., nnd Mr. McLeod appeared for 
the defendant. Upon taking his place 
lipon the bench the magistrate looked 
over his glasses at the crowd assem
bled in the court room and said: “In 
the case of the King v, James H. 
Crocket, on the Information of H. R. 
Emmerson, I will allow the matter by 
consent of the accused and counsel to 
stand over until this afternoon at 4 
o’clock, having not as yet received the 
Repositions from the stenographer, 
who has promised to have them here 
by that time.”

WANTED AT ONCE on salary and 
expenses, one good man in each locality 
with rig, or capable of handling horses, 
to advertise and Introduce our guaran
teed stock and poultry specifics, 
experience necessary; we lay out your 
work for you. 
penses.
W. A. JENKINS MANUFACTURING 
CO., London, Ont.
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No•i ™For the Present Summer hi 
Hew Brunswick.

S
$25 a week and ex

position permanent. Write
k ' rose to speak.

“I believe,” said the premier, “that 
the Irish people would have done well 

of this measure

18-1-tf

fi.M. Lâne^ec/vtçry S.jLJcfioitxM, fîr&s/obyi/ gr.St. Jobs Is to Hate Two Days of Sport— 
A Lot of Fast Horses Ceming 

Front Maine

to give the detail»
greater attentlpn than appears to have 
been the case at the recent convention, 

and incidentally But in view of the announcement of
Irish party in the 

he would

Dr. Eby

ZV court this morning,
A. Landry was sentenced to a month the leader of the 
In jail without the option of a fine, It House of Commons, that 
being the first case disposed of for abide by the decision of the conven- 
some time. For several months Magts- tion, and In view of the unanimous de- 
trate Kay has been imposing fifty dollar cision of the convention to reject the 
fines, and in expectation of this Lan- bill, the government cannot, Of course.
dry, who is the proprietor of the River- S°any fu*J?*er wit . decision
side Hotel, pleaded guilty. The magis- The premier that the declrion
trate in passing sentence said the act of^TH^rceIf sincere regret and 
was not being properly enforced In the P“ “f, . . . ministers but
city and If the authorities did not see the Irlah bill Was dropped
fit to enforce it, the court was not go- ”°^vernment intended to introduce,

during the present session, an “evicted 
tenants restoration” with powers of 
compulsory purchase.

As the cabinet has decided against 
an autumn session, the premier con- 

necessary to drop the 
however, would

Provincial News
,

FREDERICTON, June 4—There Is 
now before the management 'of the 
various race tracks throughout the 
Maratlme Provinces a proposition 
to form a midsummer 
cult of V harness race 
lngs. Last evening the directors of the 
Fredericton Trotting Park Association 
met to consider the matter so far as

cart, wickinnon
SAYS SHIP COULD 

HAVE DEER SAVED

FREDERICTON, N. B., June 3—The 
police
morning that he had not yet received 
from the court stenographer a copy of 
tile depositions in the Emmerson-Crock- 
et libel case, and he would adjourn the 
same until 3.30 this afternoon.

Three young.boys named Ryan, Al
len and Kitchen, were before the mag
istrate this morning charged with 
breaking Into the premises of Randolph 
and Sons and R. Chestnut and Sons. 
They pleaded guilty and were remand
ed until Wednesday for sentence.

The Scott Act case against Hayes of 
Tay Creek, was dismissed for want of 
evidence.

thisannouncedmagistrate

tir-
meet

ing to help them.
Nine local runners have entered for 

the ten mile road race, wffleh takes 
place here undgr the auspices of the 
Y. M. C. A. next Saturday.

In the course of a vigorous sermon Id

It relates to the local track and it was 
decided to enter the circuit and give a 
two days midsummer meeting in this 
city as well as the big meeting during 
the Fredericton 1997 exhibition.

Hugh O’Neil one of the local track 
directors lias taken an àctlve part in 
the preliminary work of forming the 
circuit, and recently when in Bangor 
and Boston Interviewed several, 
result was a number of Bangor and 
New England horsemen expressed a 
willingness to bring their racing strings 
to the Provinces for the circuit racing 
season. Mr. O’Neill also had a confer
ence with Mr. Bert Flemming, the new 
owner of Mocsepath Track, St. John, 

and he has 
communication with

Master of Wrecked Steamer Morena 
Thinks Government Boat 

Have Acted More Promptly.
SENDS LIBEL CASE 

TO SUPREME COURT
tinned, it wasthe Wesley Memorial church last even- bU1- Thia>

ing, Rev. H. E. Thomas assailed cir- ^ first measure to be taken up at 
and theatricals, criticizing ama- ^be nex^ session, 

leur dramatic and operatic perform- Tbe measure designed to relieve the 
anees as well as claiming that their in- ,.pasalve résistera" from paying educa- 
fluence upon the lives of the people rabea for religious instruction,
were lowering and harmful. The ser- premier announced, would also be
mon created some stir In view of thé crowded out, but the government was 
fact that local amateurs are giving two determined to introduce at the next 
performances of the Mikado this week, seaa[on a comprehensive education bill, 
and the clrdus is also to be seen here. putting the whole education system of 

There were only ten deaths In Mohc- tbe country in order, 
ton last month, the mortality being Regarding the long promised at- 
unusually light. tempt to restrict the power of the

house of lords, the premier said that 
so soon as they had made a little fur
ther progress In the essential business 
of the session he proposed to Introduce 
a resolution on the subject either June 
17 or June 24, when the government 
would fully state.its views on the mit

euses

The
NEWCASTLE, N. B„ June 3.—Dr. 

and Mrs. McWilliams, of Rexton, 
here over Sunday, visiting the latter’s 
parents, Station Master and Mrs. 
Humphrey, on their way to London, 
Ontario, on a vacation, recelVfed a 

yesterday that the doctor’s

NORTH SYDNEY, June 3—Capt. W. 
R. McKinnon, of the wrecked steamer 
Morena, which has been lying on Bran
dy rocks since May 18, was a passenger 
on the steamer Bruce on his home to 
Yarmouth. The captain and officers of 
the Morena have been attending the 
court of Inquiry held at St. Johns be
fore Judge Conroy In the presence of 
Captains Moss and English, 
cision of the court was unanimous in 
completely exonorating 
and officers from blame In connection 
with the casualty, Wrecking of the

of the

FREDERICTON, June 3—At 5.30 
this afternoon Judge Marsh delivered 
his decision In the Emmerson-Crocket 
libel case, sending the defendant up for 
trial. The proceedings were very brief, 
not taking five minutes. There were 
very few présent and Included J.1 H. 
Barry, representing Mr. Emmerson, 
and H. F. McLeod in behalf of Crocket. 
The latter was also present with his 
hall and several- newspaper men. Judge

message
mother. Mrs. Thoe. McWilliams, of 
Ford's Mills, Kent county, had been 
stricken with paralysis. Théy had to 
.return to Kênt by'this morning’s e~-

the schema,
Inbeen 

Hugh
Bros., Woodstock, the owners of the 3S 
Woodstock track. As has already been p An excltlng wm come in the
announced Springhill, N. S., Is to hold pobce cour(- tomorrow morning. Sat- 
a meeting on Dominion Day and Mono- urday night, on complaint of a mar- 
ton will, come In during thç following rled lady.whotBves near, a well known 

;day with a .two days, meeting.,,-ÇÇbSSe-,manufacturer *t the upper end of town 
meetings will be includétt In thé dr- ["and a woman with whom the com
oult and It is proposed to have them 
follow In the order- named, -Sussex, St.
John, Freidirlcton and Woodstock, and 
arrangements are now 
whereby the opening of the new track 
under construction at Houlton, Maine, 
will be opened the week following the 
Woodstock races, which would make 
the date about the middle of August 
and the entire string of horses which 
will have been following the circuit 
would then go over to Houlton thus 
making the finest race meeting ever 
held In Aroostook County and a ban
ner attraction for the opening of the 
new track at Houlton. At the meeting 
of the local directors held last evening 
Mr. O’Neill was appointed a delegate 
to attend -a meeting of representatives 
of the various tracks which will be 
held probably in this city in the course 
of a few days.

of Gallagher1Gallagher CHARLOTTETOWN, June 3.—Ow
ing to a dispute between the railway 
department and water commissioners of 
Charlottetown, over rates, the former 
have decided to abandon the- city water 
and instal a system of their own. Ap
plication was made by W. B. McKen
zie, chief engineer of the I. C. R., to 
the city for permission to lay a pipe 
lihe from a source of supply just out
side the city to the railway works. This 
application was discussed at a special 
meeting of the city council on Satur
day. The councillors condemned the 
action of the water commissioners in 
not coming to terms with the railway 
as a revenue of $1,200 per year will be 
lost to the city, but the meeting never
theless passed a resolution stating as 
the city affords fire and police protec- 
tl6n free to railway property within 
the .city, that permission should not be 
granted to the railway to lay a water 
pipe line through the city property.

Quartermaster sergeant Instructor, 
Joseph Smith, of Quebec, who has been 
instructing artillery in St. John, has 
arrived hdre, to Instruct the fourth 
regiment.

The de-

the Captain

steamer was simply a result 
steering gear becoming suddenly de
ranged and unmanageable and as there 

tide running north , 
Straits, the vessel

ter.
announced the 

of the
The premier then 

abandonment of a number 
measures of only domestic interest, and 
enumerated those which it was In-

plaindnt alleges he has been unlaw
fully Cohabiting, were arrested to 
stand trial on this serious charge. 
The gentleman is married. It is al
leged that the Irregularity has gone 
on for years,

HALIFAX, June S—The will of the 
late C. E. Kaulbactf, ex-M. P„ was fil
ed at Lunenburg Satura y. The estate 
Is valued at *$ilf a ‘ million dollars. 
Nearly all ttie< - estate Is left to rela
tives.

was a strong 
through Cabot 
stranded on Brandy Rocks.

Capt. McKinnon said that there were 
good chances for the Morena being 
ed had there been less red tapetsm in 
connection with the movements of the 
steamer Montcalm, which was crulting 
about the coast in search for fast mall 
boats when the accident occurred, act- 
ed more promptly. Th«3 moment the 
breakdown was discovered in the Mor- 
ena's steering gear the steamer's en- 

reversed full speed astern, 
the Morena to ground

under way
*tended to pass.

sav-
TRUE PHILANTHROPY.

Mrs. F. R. Currah, Windsor, Ont. 
will send free to any woman who suf
fers from female weakness or painful 
periods, a sample of the remedy that 
cured her.To his sister, Mrs. Sophia B. Moyle, 

of Ottawa, $2bo't>er annum* during her 
lifetime. He desires his grand nephew, 
Alfred Wurtelle, son of his nièce, Try- 
pher.ia Wurtelle, of Ottawa, to be edu
cated for the ministry in the Anglican 
Church, and that he be , educated In 
Kings College, Windsor, and directs his- 
executors to pay $200 per year for four 

while he is prosecuting his studies

upon
Although many of the spectators 

thought. they recognized the dead boy, 
as a- youngster who works about 
Black’s bowling alleys, they were mis
taken, as he was not engaged there, 
nor was he working at all, his mother 
having intended sending him to school 
at- the beginning of next term.

Mrs. Lobb, the mother, Is the widow 
of Gregory Lobb, shoemaker. He Is 
survived by nine brothers and sisters, 
viz.: William and Mrs. Ida Sullivan
of Boston, and Lucy, Gregory, Chip- 
man, Herbert, Maryr Fred and Evelyn, 
at home,.

‘Coroner Berryman viewed the re
mains, and said he would decide this 
morning whether to hold an Inquest or 

• not.

glnes were 
thus causing 
easily on the rocks.

Signals were then hoisted asking the 
Marconi operator at Cape Ray to- com- 

wlth the steamer Montcalm 
her captain to their asslst- 

Saturday, and the

TRINITY TERM OF 
SUPREME COURT, 

DOCKET SMALL

7

.ir jnieate 
and urge
ance. This was on 
Morena lay for twelve hours before she 
began to break up, during which time „ 

jettisoning the cargo in
Shortly after ^ 

sent asking for

years
at college. To his brother Archdeacon 
Kaulbach, he bequeathes Mizpah Cot
tage, formerly occupied by his sister-in- 

Mrs. Senator Kaulbach. To hts

A Message for
Rile Sufferers

• IRUTLEDGE’S QUARTER MILE 
RECORD IS NO GOOD

the crew was 
order to float the ship, 
a wireless message was

from the government boat.
the Montcalm

tow, . ... „
nephew Harry A. Kaulbach, son of 
Archdeacon Kaulbach, and Ills nieces, 
Edna Rudolf and Tryphena Wurtelle, 
$2,000 each, his nieces to be paid two 
years after his decease. The bulk of the 
estate goes to'his widow.

3.—TrinityFREDERICTON, June 
term of the supreme court opens here 

The docket is a very a® all 
and is made up as follows:

1—The King v. Kay,

assistance
Captain Bellanger of 
answered that he could do nothing un- . 
less Instructions came from the de
partment at Ottawa. To the. totter , 
place an appeal for assistance was sent ... 

the wires, only to be told that the 
closed, and would remain

FROM TWO LADIES WHO HAVE 
BEEN CURED OF EXTREME

LY .TORTURING CASES 
OF PILES BY

tomorrow, 
one

THE HEN AND THE GARÎ5EN. Crown paper: 
stipendiary and police magistrate of 
Westmorland county, ex parte Patrick 
Gallager—W. B. Chandler, K. C., to

Will Not Be Accepted for the Provinces as 
It Was Not Made In Open 

Sjmpelilion

♦ ■+
Yes, our garden- beds we rake, and 

all manner of pains we' take to have- 
them slick land neat; In fact, 
simply can’t be beat, 
backs and walk away and view them 

A correspondent who visited the Pro- Qn the comlng day_Horrors! those 
testant Cemetery at Rome-the other. bedg aQ g and splck wepe clawed 
dW reports an act of silly vandalism anfl wollered_we 'raise a kick! our 
at Shelley’s grave. “As we wandered n(* hbora, ^hn-kens are running loose 
about " said the correspondent, we and den making.s but llttle uae_ and 
saw for about bait an hour a young. Qld hena our den tootlng, may
man tourist sitting on Shelley s grave. Ufi yet to do aome shootlns and
carefully occupied n cutting the mar- allevlate our wrath we.n make our
W V instrumen,t' , dinner on chicken broth.

We thought he was restoring the
lettering, but coming to his side, we 
found that he had cut his own name 
(which I Will not give.) ‘New Zealand,
April, 1907. I love thee,’ Close to the 
Inscription on
surtace. He had then soaked with ink 
his own work, leaving the disgraceful 
fruits of his vandalism for all who 
visit this interesting place.” How arty 
professing admirer of Shelley eould-be 
guilty of such conduct passes belief..

INVERNESS, C. B., June 2—An acci
dent occurred at the colliery here yes
terday and three men are Injured as a 
result. John Leslie, from Pictou, had 
both legs broken and is not expected 
to recover. James McNeil, son of Cap
tain John McNeil, of Bras D’Or and 
Alex. McRae, of Newfoundland, are In
jured but hot seriously.

GLACE BAY, N. S., June 2—One of 
$he large boilers at Dominion No. 2 en
gine house exploded yesterday morning 
and caused considerable damage. Two 
men, John Davis and E. Kiah Ivory, 
were terribly scalded about the face 
and head.

The men were removed to St. Joseph’s 
Hospital. The damage to machinery is 
quite serious.

NORTH SYDNEY, June 2—There is 
a hay famine In North Sydney just now 
and prospects are that there will not be 
relief for some time. Saturday there 
tvas not a bundle to be had here or in 
Sydney and one teamster .whose supply 
had run so low,-was obliged to go to 
country districts to. get sufficient to 
tide him over a few days.

Dp. Chase s over
VANDAL AT SHELLEY’S GRAVÉ. offices were 

closed until Monday. ,
While all this was going on the Mont- 

around the entrance of

they show cause.
2—The same v. the same ex parte 

Henry Cormier—The like.
Special paper; 1—Bourque v. Record 

Foundry and Machine Company R. 
A. Borden to move to set aside verdict 
for defendant for a new trial.

v. the same—D. I.

OintmentWe turn our

thharboL while the Morena, with her 
valuable cargo of one thousand tone 
of pig iron, smashed to pieces on 
Brandy Rocks.

Captain McKinnon is of the opinion 
that had the Montcalm come to his as- 

when asked by the operator 
there would be no dlftl- 

Brandy

Mrs. Geo. H. Slmser, Grant, Russell 
county, Ont., writes: "Eleven years 

to suffer from piles, and
MONCTON, N. B., June 3.—The mark 

of fifty seconds set up for the quarter 
mile dash at the recent intercollegiate 
sports In St. Stephen by W. P. Rut
ledge of the U. N. B. team will not be 
allowed to. stand as the maritime rec
ord. Joeeph P. Wood of this city, 
captain of the U. N. B. track team, 
has received word to that effect from 
F. W. Meyer of Halifax, "honorary sec
retary M. P. A. A. Immediately after 
Rutledge's performances at St. Ste
phen Wood wrote to Halifax and 
asked that Rutledge be given the 
credit of establishing a maritime ree- 
cord lor the event. The reply says 
that the association cannot recognize 
any record unless made in open compe
tition. Intercollegiate sports were con
fined solely to three colleges and there
fore the performance avili not i:be ro 
cognizejl as a maritime record.

The two days' horse racing meet is 
not to ho held 4n June, but on July 
10 and 11.

ago I began
they caused keen distress, and be- 

I doctored tor them, but 
They were

as
came worse, 
with little or no avail, 
bleeding, Itching and protruding, and 

the torture I suffered at times 
never be described. It was with 

suffering that the bowels moved, and, 
as nothing brought relief, I could only 

misery .with an aching

2—The same 
Welch to move to set aside findings of 
jury in favor of plaintiff and judge’s 

to the admissibility of no- 
of inquiry and amendments of

slstanceoh ! 
oan

rulings as
iteft ' 1 . .
pleadings on trial, pusuant to leave re
served.

3—City of St. John v. Almon et al, 
trustees Robertson estate—C. N. Skin
ner, K.C., for plaintiff, and A. O. Earle, 
K.C., for defendants, to argue special

at Cape Ray,
culty In taking the Morena off 
Rocks. Capt. McKinnon, who has been 
master of vessels for twenty-one years, 

his first accident by the
I

endure the 
heart and without hope of /cure.

“Finally a lady friend told me about 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment curing piles, and 
to my surprise I felt relief at once on 
using thjs ointment; *the little tumors 
soon disappeared, the ulcers healed, 
and the bowels became regular. This 

five years ago, and I have never 
troubled with this terrible ail-

. MONCTON, June 3—0. Talbot, of 
Quebec, and F. P. Bent, of Halifax, su- 
parlntendents of the mail service, were 
today arranging for more car accom
modation, on account of the increased 
mail requirement on the Ocean Limited 
and Maritime Express. The present 
mail cars are Inadequate tor the heavy 
service.

experienced 
loss of the Morena. ,

the flat white marble.

HI CIUGHTIH 
SEPARATOR WHEEL;

TORN OUT BÏ MOTS

ease.
4—Vlneberg v. Flckler—R. W. Mc- 

to support demurer to four-Lellan
teenth count of declaration.

5—Haley v. ----
man, K. C., to move for a new trial.

McArthur—A. I. True-was
IjHB. ra...JWNM1iMI ... .
ment since, a thousand, thanks to Dr. 
Chase's Ointment."

Mrs, Captain CUnansmith. Salvation 
Army, Essex, Ont., writes: “It is with 
pleasure that I write .to you in praise 
of Dr. Chase's Ointment. Two years 
ago I was taken with a severe attack 
of protruding piles, and became so bad 
that I had to keep my bed, and could 
$ie in no position except on my sto
mach, Doctors could give me no heln, 
and the various oils and ointmenre 
used proved of no avail.

“One Satur-d iy night,when I was suf
fering untold agony, my husband went 
to the drug store 
Chase’s Ointment, which I had heard of 
as a euro for piles, 
almost givon up hope, to the wonder 
of those around me, I was able to be 
up and on roy feet by Monday, and 
have had no difficulty from piles since. 
As a treatment tor all kinds of sores 
and burns, Dr.Chase’s Oint ment works 
like magic.”

To persons who have given up look
ing for a cure of piles or hemorrhoids, 
this letter should bring new hope. 
There Is, we believe, no more effective 
treatment for piles than Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment, 60 cents a box at all dealers, 
or Edmanson, Bates & Co.. Toronto.

FREE TO YOU—MY SISTER '"“JS’$m,iEF.''EaS!ra’
I ma a woman. _ .
I know woman’s euCenngs.
I have found the cure. . . _
I will mail, free of any charge, my boms treat

ment with full instructions to any suHerer from

WELL known wm
i the help of a doctor. Men cannot understand Worn- 
1 en*a sufferings What we women Know from cs- 

i perience, we know better than any doctor. 1 Know 
that my home treatment is a safe and sure cure for 
Leucorrboca or Whitish dlschargeeAnceratioo, Dip- 

[ placement or Polling? of the Womb, Hrofusc, Scanty 
I or Pelotai Periods, Uterine or Overlan Tumors or 
< Growths, eIso pains la the heed; beak end bowels, 

beiring down fccllnzs, nervousness, creeping tecl-

w where caused by weaknesses peculiar to our set.
V Iwant to send you a complete 10 days* treatment

entirely free to prove to you that you can cure 
yourself at home, easily, quickly ana sorely.
Ttemember, that It will cest yon nothing to give the 

treatment a complete trial ; and if you snonld wish to continue, it will coat you only about in 
cents a week, or less than two cents a day. It will not Interfere with your work or occupation.
Just seed me your name and address, tell me how you suffer, if you wislLand I will send you the 
treatment for your cr.se, entirely frce, inplaiu-wrapper,by return mall. I will also send you free 
of cost,my book—**WOMAN’S OWN MEDICAL ADVtSEk'e;with explanatory illustrations show
ing why women suffer, and how they Can easily cure themselves at home. Every woman shou#d 
have it, and learn to think tor herself. Then when the doctor says— You must have an ope ra
tion,” you can decide for yourself. Thousands of women have cured themselves with my home 
remedy. It cures sill, old or young. To Mothers of Daughters, I will explain a simple home 
treatment which speedily and effectually, cures Leucorrlicca, Green Sickness and Painful or 
Irregular Menstruation in Young Ladies. Plumpness and health always result from its use 

Wherever you live,! can refer you to ladies of your own locality who know and will gladly 
ten any sufferer that this Home Treatment really cures all woman’s diseases and makeswomeu 
well, strong, plump and robust Just send me your address, and the free ten days’ treatment is

ÏÏM.‘«!s5ÏÏiiÊns.lBÏi' h. ’Tr’ “ T “V*" ’.‘“VnSsor.oU.

CASE OF SMALLPOX 
IH FREHCH FAMILY 

AT TRACEE N. t.

CHATHAM, N. B., June 3—Alex. 
Cooper, a ticket of leave man, was ar
rested here on Sunday by Chief of Bo
lide Dickinson, on the charge of shoot
ing a valuable colt belonging to Alex. 
Fenton, who lives in the lower end of 
the town. The shooting is supposed to 
have occurred early Sunday morning, 
the colt being found dangerously 
wounded this morning with a bullet In 
Its shoulde^. During the night a stone 
was thrown through the front window 
Of James McEwen’s house and the glass 
and wlndoxv sash were badly smashed. 
Three bullets were also fired through 
the house of Thomas MacFarlane and 
Cooper is thought to be responsible for 
these as well. Two cartridges, 44-40, 

found outside Mr. Fentori’.s stable

ROTHESAY, June 3.—Elsie Prince, a , |
young daughter of the^tate Robert. . -,~-
Prince of Jubilee station, met with a 
serious accident a few days ago at the 
home of her uncle, Lome Prince, where 
she is staying. Her unde had Just fln- 

when the
É È

-,
Ished separating the cream 
little tot ran forward to stop the sepa- 

Her hair caught in the cogs " 
Instant her headIN DEM IN ST. JOHNS <vt .rator.

the wheel, and in an
stripped, every hair seeming to be 

the scalp. It was a won- 
not torn from the

CHATHAM, N. B., June 3.—A case 
of smallpox haW been discovered In a 
French family at Tracadie, and Dr. 
Lozier has ordered the quarantining of 
the house. Some days ago Dr. Meighen 
attended the family, which was suffer
ing from some skin eruption and at the 
time it appeared to be chickenpox.

Dr. Lozier was called in and 
declared three members of

wasST. JOHNS, NF, June 3.—J. E. Fur- 
ncaux, one of the best known news- 

in Newfoundland, died at

for a box of Dr. drawn from 
der the scale was 
little one’s head, but a little fringe o 
hair was left in front- King of

summoned at once and

’.Wt

Although I hadpaper men 
his home here today after a long ill
ness. Mr. Furneaux was editor and 
publisher of the St. Johns Evening 
Herald, and was In charge of the As
sociated Press work In the colony.

Kingston was 
attended the little girl, who is a great 
favorite with her relatives with whom 
she is stopping In the abselce of her 
mother, who Is in Boston. It is stated 
à day or two later that the kittle girl 

ge'ttlng along nicely. •

Later onwere
and several people heard the shots dur
ing the night. Cooper was brought be
fore Magistrate Connors this morning 
and rema’nded for the purpose of gain
ing further information.

he at once 
the family—the mother and two daugh- 
tara—were suffering from smallpox, 
and he had the premises quarantined. 
He also notified E. A. Strang, chair
man of the Board of Health for Chat
ham, as one of the family had come 
here about two weeks previous to the 
first symptoms of the disease, and was 
working In tin» Rivei-vtew

wasBOSTON, Mass., June 2—The gradu- 
class 'of the Massachusetts Insti- w-j a Mat <2? C> -ïr£- ^ A» ■

.The Kind You Haw Alwans Bong#
ating
tute of Technology attended services at 
Trinity Church today and listened to a 

delivered by
MONCTON, N. B„ June 3.—Non en

forcement of the Scott Act in Moncton 
was severely criticized by Magistrate 
Kay in vi'm-riarizinc a case in the police

Bean the 
Signaturebaccalaureate sermon 

Rev. H. S. Nash, D. D., pastor of Em
manuel Church, Worcester.

■Vci

BELLTALKSOF
)

I

♦-4 " . ? ;

of the . Flying NWhe 
ns Come, He Says

a Question of talion but
irovemeot—Will Remain at
Baddeck tor Seme Time.

Lifax, N. S„ June $.—"The age ol 
ring machine has come. It la now 
iger a question of Invention, but 
bravement, and I have no doubt 
[his year J will succeed In flying 
kes with a motor attached. This 

will endeavor to lift a man and 
pr with my kites, and I shall re
al Baddeck until I eee the ma
tin the aid," said Professor Qra- 
Bell of Washington, who arrived 
I Plant liner Halifax from Bos- 
Inight, en route to his summer 
In Baddeck, C. B. He waa accom- 
l by two of his assistants. He has 
khe winter in gathering materials 
B experiments, which will be re- 
| at once. Thé new and very llghl 
and seven thousand tetrahedral 

kill be used.
bably I will smash the machine 
l dozen times before I get It fly- 
bald Prof. Bell, “but that la 
In all Inventions. There Will be 

haage, as I will be extremely care-

bntradistinctlon to th# aeroplane 
by Santos Dumont, Wright 

1rs and other aeronauts, Prof, 
reposes to make the lifting power 
bneurate with the weight of his 
y fastening a lot of email, tetra* 

I cells together to form one kite. 
| cells are constructed of four trj- 
I fastened together to form a 
lid, two of the four sides being 
Id over with silk. The cells are 
led together at the corners. Byl 
leans the weight ând lifting pow- 
his machine Increases In the Same 
last year the kite of LaOQ cell* 

Successfully flown, by Dr. Bell, 
kith 7,000 cells expects to have ho 
Rty In lifting his motor, which 
b one hundred and twenty 
Is. Dr. Bell Is confident of mak- 
kany Improvements In his flying 
he this summer. He leaves fos 
lek tomoirrow. J /

JUNE WEDDINGS.
pCVILLE, June 2.—The marriage 
bs Emma Gertrude Treen, daugh- 
t Mr. and Mrs. J. Harvey Treen ot 
By, and Evan Wallace Chapman 
be solemnized at Sydney on dime 
Miss Treen was formerly a etu- 
at Mt. Allison Cohsérvatory, and 

ill known In Sackvllle.
Rations have been Issued to ths 
lage of Kate, daughter ot Mr. and 
[Herbert L. Richardson of MidglC) 
Harry Edgar Pilton, on the 12th.L ■ 1 - : e------ ——

ALPINE TUNNELS.
Ire Swiss turintiS through the Alps 
being projected. That ot the Splu- 
Ifrom Colre to Chlavenua,ts now 
[forward state. Theestfmates and 
i are now In the hands Of the 
tiers of the federal chambers. The 
me length of the proposed Une to 
k fifty miles,while that of the tun- 
tself Is only about fifteen miles; 
cost ot- construction would be 

It five millions. The time weald 
Ibout eight years. Another project 
bat for a tunnel through Todl 
ptaln In connection with theques- 
lof the Grelna and the Loetsctiberg

uTTVB WHITE POPULATION.

native white population West Vlr« 
L la first having In 1900 the larg» 
entage of native whites of native 
bts. North Dakota being last lfl 
[list. Oklahoma. Kentuckey. Indi- 
and New Mexico follow close upon 
t Virginia, each having over 75 
rent, ot their total population ni» 
White of native parents. In each 

[wenty-nlne states and territories 
native white of native parents con- 
[d In 1900 more than 50 per cent, 
me total population.—New YorK

lean.

IRITISH MAYORS IN LYONS.

h Municipality Honors Quests 
From Across the Channel.

ONS, June 1.—A banquet was 
p by the municipality of Lyons to
la honor ot the municipal repre- 

ptlves of English and Scotch towns 
I are making a tour of France, 
e mayor, M. Hertot, made an ex- 
tiely cordial speech and proposed the 
reh ot King Edward, "the true friend 
rrance." The toast was drunk amid 
Lt applause and the playing ot the 
fish national anthem by the munlcl- 
band.

- ----------------«--------------f—

FOOLED THE CARPENTER.

carpenter called at a Slut to make 
e repairs and knocked qn the floor. 
Vho’s there?" askefl a voice.
'be carpenter;’’ was the reply. 
!éme to." was the response, 
lfl carpenter tried the dodr, but ltf 

•fl**--
’’ said the‘carpeAtetv

blocked, 
jpen the door,
Saw, haw, haw !” came the volcq 
n the inside, 
he carpenter was getting very mad. 
-n the woman who lives In the flat 
the opposite side opened her.-door 
£ said : -
There is no one at home" there ex- 
t the parrot.’’—New York Globe.

Ne

Moving?" Inquired a neighbor,.as a 
■ntture van stopped In front of Kar
t’s house.
No, indeed,” replied Kerlect. “A 
end wants to borrow our collection 
rsouvenlr postcards.” — - • —

■■
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EIGHT RUE il MTEI 
WÊtt COLL!

t

may build mm
PE BEAR ALBERT

' f f
i SHIPPING NEWS FOR THE WEEK “BOT GUILTY.”1

HOPEWELL HILUJune 2—A sacred
... • ........ . ._ : -___ . __ „ . • . concert in aid of the cenneadènal fund

Dennysport; Bessie, from Boston for McLaren, from New Orleans for^ort heId to the Methodist church here
Barton NS; Emma B Potter, from do Limon, which was aground outside of on j^i^y evening, and was weft en- 
tor Clementsport, NS; Hattie C. from South Pass, west of the Jetties, was Rev. Mr. Hicks presided, and
do for St John. , floated last night and proceeded today. an lnteri8tIng programme was carried

Bid, sch Oriole, for St John. NEW YORK, June 5—Str Vaderland out consisting of remarks by the chair-
-SAUNDBRSTOWN. RI. June 6— (Belg), from Antwerp, reports May 31. map chorus by the choir of the church.

Ard. sch Therese, from Blizabethport jat 42.02, ion 47,21, passed a large ice- »,l0s by Mrs. a. O. Copp and Miss 
for Summers!de, PEI. . berg. A*oy Peck, readings by Mrs. Alex.

CAPE HENRY, Va, June 5—Passed CAPE RAGE, NF,, June 8—An ice- Rog_. Miss Julia Brewster and Mrs. 
out, str Aiirora, from Baltimore for berg is. nine miles B of this point to- w jEMcAlmon and a duet by Misses

day, drifting southward. Mattie and Fanny Tingley.
Scht Moama sailed, from Fernandlna A public meeting has been called tor 

June 3 for St John with hard pine. Friday evening, June 7th, in Oulton
Capt. John Ford, of Port-aux-Bas- Hay_ Albert, to discuss the proposed

About 1,700 logs of cedar and ma- queg Nfld., has purchased the schoon- yjan 0f building a driving park, which 
hdgany have been salved so far from er j A Garland, of Digby, N. S. haB been in the minds of a number of
the bark Trinidad, at Abaco. The Furness Line S. S. Rapphannock the residents of that locality tor some

GULFPORT, Miss., May 28—Italian steamed from Halifax last evening for tlme The location suggested, provld- 
bark France Cherie was sold today at T^aon. ing the scheme should go through, is
public auction tor $175; all debts The West India Line S. S. Oruro, m[dway between the vUlages of Albert (Wednesday s Sun.)
bought with" the vessel. Capt. Seely, left Halifax last evening - R(verside on the McClelan marsh The case against Golding and London

LONDON, May 28.—Str.Colorado (Br) fOT Bermuda, West Indies, etc. Some hMw„n tbe UDPer and lower roads, which tor the past few days has been, 
from Hull for New York, before re- gg Chinese took passage in her., where an ideal track could be con- before the county court was conclud-
ported returning with high pressure capt. McKinnon, of the wrecked . , . , It —ja the site could be ed yesterday. After deliberating for
cylinder cover broken, has been docked ^earner Morena, which went ashore on . ". . th prlce la not known. about an hour the Jury brought in a
at Hull. „ the Brandies Rocks, near Cap. Ray, ' JacUson of Moncton, G. C. T. verdict of “Not Guilty," in the case of

Sydney, N.S.W., telegraphs that the Nfld„ reached North Sydney, a few • TJa'K _ d Mrs Jackson, London, and a disagreement in the case
str. Zamora (Br.) from Manila, has day ago, and left tor Yarmouth. At Entendent of Juvénile tern- ot Goldln6- „ _
arrived at Sydney and reports having the ot inquiry at St.Johns, Nfld., JThotowsII Cape yesterday Foreman F. L. Potts said there was-
been ashore at Torres-Straits. Will go Capt. McKinnon was exonerated from Pj*®’ the temple in connection nô possibility of the Jury coming to an
into dock for survey and repairs. aU blame. He stated that the steamer's Ti , thera agreement in the case of Golding and

GLOUCESTER, Mass.,1 May 28.-A bottom had been pounded out by the with the lodges there. ,3 EO the members of the jury were dts-
despatch received here today from Port sea_ and that the work of salving her “L M M Tingley and charged.
Hawkesbury, N. S., announced the ar- cargo ol plg lron is being carried on tty vislting his^ cousins, m.m.i ngi y London was discharged from custody
rival of fishing schr. M. B; Stetson. of the underwriters. Had assistance J- M. Tingley of this place. _ and Golding was allowed out on bail.
Bucksport, Me., which was frozen in reached the Morena in time she could Rev. H. D. IVorden - ntist The bail was fixed at $2,000, the pns-
last winter in the Bay of Islands. NF. have been floated, but after lying on other vigorous^setmon in the Baptist ^ charles wllllam Golding giving
while in the ice the Stetson drifted, the rocks for over forty hours a church tills afternoon from the his own recognizance for $LOOO, his
ashore but. floated later. She had a full heavy sea, set in wMoh caused her to “Love the Lord thy God with all tny william James Goldmg going
cargo of salt and frozen herring tor ge t0 pleceg. soul and all thy strength, and 7 surety for $500 and his counsel, D.
this port. . The Quebec Steamship Compkfiy'e neighbor as thyself." Jr®a*heT Mullin, K. C„ for the remaining $500^

NASSAU, May 23.—The cargo of hark Llne s s Pretoria, reached New York very tdrcible words showed the false The rase against Golding will be
Saerimner (Nor.) has been brought to on Monday. from Bermuda on her list and hypocritical position of the man eontinued at the next sitting of the
port. The court has awarded salvors trl to that port after a sea service of l who professed to lové God and retusen gt_ John County Court, which will be
£215 and costs. 35 years. After the Pretoria returns | td show sympathy and kindness an on the- fourth Tuesday in August.

The Battle line steamer Tanagra, tQ jqfermu(ja> she will make a special friendliness to his fellows. The Before discharging Joseph London
steams for Manchester this morning trtp to London, taking pne hundred ând Course cbntained much salutary ad- £üa Honor. Judge Forbçs gave him a
with a large cargo of deals. ten passengers. Later she will be sold. vice. Kev. Mr. Worded will be away few words of advice, telling him t a

The schooner Rothesay, Captain I Captain McKenzie will then .bring dut I next Su ft day attending the Baptist ^ he remained away from drink ne
Phipps, arrived in the beacon eddy yes- to Bermuda and New York, the càtti- district meeting. might become a pride and credit to
terday from New Haven, with a car- pany.g new steamship, the Guiana. The officers of the Methodist Sunday bls mother and sister. The saloon was
go of oak consigned to Rrodes, Curry Schooner Rowena, Capt. Smith, bound school Were elected today as follows: too attractive to the young man and
& Co., at Amherst. The vessel will I from Walton to Salem for prders, with I Miss Martle Smith, supt,; J. Ubert unless he kept awa.v from it he wou d
proceed on the first favorable oppor- boards, was caught off Thatcher’s Is- Newcomb, asst, supt.; Helen hew- be ruined. He advised London to swear

' 1 Robert E. Stewart, by God that this poison would never
again pass his lips. The saloons were 
a poor place for men to stay and were 
there tor persons who drank, not 
merely as a resting place.

V»
t ftdo; Hastings, from Rockport; Ira B 

EUems, from do; HA Holder, from 
Parrsboro, NS; Independent, from 

Pardon G Thompson, from

v| 7LONDON, June 5—Ard, str Latonla, 
from Montreal.

SHIELDS, June 3—Sid. etr Lena, tor
St John. *

CARDIFF, June 4—Sid, etr Elizabeth 
Llewellyir, tor St Johns.e NF. 

LIVERPOOL, June fr—Ard, str An- 
from Halifax and St Johns,

1PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B.
i Cuss Bay Proceedings Delighted Many-f. 

cessful gear—Those Who Have Comp 
to Miss Small.

Arrived.
June 5.—Str. Usher, New York Schr. 

Margaret May Klley. 241, Richards, 
Brunswick. J- A. Likely, hard pine.

Coastwise—Schrs. Rolfe, 54. Rolfe, 
parrsboro; Souvenir, 27, Outhouse, Ti
verton, and eld; Bessie G„ 6», Winters, 
River Hebert; Dorothy. 49, Gesner, 
Bridgetown; Waldo R. 47, Hooper, 
Lord’s Cbve.

Jury Disagreed in Gold
ing's Case

Bangor; 
coastwise.

SALEM, Maas, June 3—Ard,
from New York; T W After. 
Port Reading for Bastport; Ort-

$.

: corra, 
from
ole, from do tor St John.

PORTSMOUTH. NH, June 3-Ard. 
scha Walter Miller, from Port Johnson 
tor Fredericton, NB; Lizzie Lane, from 
Edgewater tor Belfast. -

PHILADELPHIA, June 3-Cld, atr 
Dangfred, tor HlUaboro; echa Jota D 
Paige, " tor Lynn; Helvetia, tor Port
land; Charles Davenport, tor Boston.

CITY ISLAND, NY, June 3—Bound 
south, schs Stanley, from Bridgewater, 
NS; C B Wood, from St John; Merrill 
c Hart, from Stockton Springs, Me; A 
F Klndberg, from Bangor, Me; Silver 
Heels, from Rockland, Me; Right 
Away, from Bangor, Me, via New Ro
chelle; Sawyer, from Newport; Odl- 
ome,. from Machias, Me, tor Rondout.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, June 3 
—Ard, schs Sarah A Townsend, from 
Nova Scotia, bound west.

Wind northeast, strong thick and
rainy. ..

CALAIS, Me, June 3—Ard, barge No 
1, from Parrsboro, NS, tor St Stephen,

napolis.
NF.

Cheverie, NS,
Foreign Porta §WThey Stood 8 to 4 for Conviction- 

Prisoner Released on Bail—
\ ocean, i 

divine in 
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ful wean 
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Shipping Notea (Wednesday’s Sun.)
WOLFVILLB, June 3.—The class day 

exercises oit Acadia Seminary have a 
special Interest tor all friends and rela
tives of the fair graduates. This af
ternoon at 2.30 a large number gath
ered in College Hall, which had been 
decorated for the occasion with the 
class colors and flowers predominating, 
to listen with appreciation to theaf-
taire_past, present and future—of the

of 1907. The class president. Miss 
Florence Baton, gracefully presided, 
whild the secretary. Miss Flo. E. Walk
er read thf roll call, which was re
sponded to by different members of the 

With appropriate quotations re-

PORTLAND, Me., May 30—Ard, schs 
Herbert May, from New York; Lola V 
Chaples, from do for St John, N B.

PROVIDENCE, R. L, May 30.—Sid, 
sch Lotus, tor St John, N B.

CHATHAM, Mass., May 30—Fresh 
northerly wind, clear at sunset.

Passed east, str Navigator, from New 
York for Windsor, N S.

BOSTON, Mass., May 30—Ard, str 
Prince George, from Yarmouth, N S.

Sailed, strs Republic, for Liverpool; 
Marquette, tor Antwerp via Philadel
phia.

Cleared.
Schr. Hattie McKay, Card. Lubec, 

Gandy ami Allison.
Coastwise—Schrs.

Maitland: Bay Queen, Trahan, 
leveau Cove.

Shamrock, Pratt, 
Bel-

Sailed
S. S. Matteawan, Bennett, Manches

ter, Geo. McKean.

Domestic Ports.
MONTREAL, May 30—Sid, str Nu- 

Znldlan. tor Glasgow.
HALIFAX, May 30—Ard, British crui- Beverly:

■era Good Hooe, Hampshire. Roxburgh Hartford. . .
£nd Argyie, from Bermuda; schs Vic- BOSTON, Mass., May 3*-Ard, stra 
toria from New York; Wapita, from Halifax, from Halifax, NS, Mercedes,
... TTlva from do; H H Kitchener, tTom clementsport, NS.
Crn'm do BOSTON, May 31-Cld, strs Dalton-
1 sia, strs Olenda, for Bermuda, West hall, for Salerno, Italy; Am»* ^
InHALIFAXDeMaya31-Ard. str Halifax ^NbT B B^ard^iXlTo^Clements-

Cld sch Arizona, tor New York. I don; Laurentian, for Glasgow, Prince 
MONTREAL, May 21—Ard, str Otta- George, tor Yarmouth, N S. 

wa from LWerpool. CHATHAM, Mass., May 31-Ught
Bid str Manxman, tor Liverpool. northeast wind, clear at sunset.
HALIFAX June 2-Ard, strs fan- CITY ISLAND, N.Y., May 31-Bound 

a^oah from London; Hespian, from south, str Ravenscrag, from Montreal.
Hamburg (and proceeded tor Newport NEW HAVEN, Conn., May 31-Sld,
News)’ 2nd, strs Halifax, from Boston; sch Hugh G., for Windsor, N s- 
fienlac' from St John via ports; Rosa- PHILADELPHIA, Pa., May 31-Cld. 
lind from St Johns, NF; sch Freedom, strs Nora, for Hillsboro or St. Anna 
«mm New York. VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass May 31

MONTREAL, June 1—Ard, strs Vir- —Ard, schrs Marcus Edwards, from 
iiman from Liverpool; Kastalia, from South Amboy for Bar Haxb°r; Adverity 
ftlaTééw from New York tor Water; Albertha,
°ifd* strs Raman, tor Antwerp; Can- from New York tor —; Cymbellne.
„dn for Tjverpool; Pomeranian, tor from do tor Yarmouth, N&. 
taJo»andHme. Passed-Strs Manhattan, from New

MONTREAL, Que., June 2—Ard, str York for Portland; Htrd, from HU ®" 
«“golfan^rom Glasgow. boro for New York: schr ^drian,

Sailed str Ionian, tor Liverpool; Mon- from Walton, NS, tor New York.
Sailed, sir PORTLAND, Me, May 31—Ard, schrs
^Nl-nE^ June 3,-Arrlved-Str. D W B, from St John. NB, tor Bos-

“âaft^S-St^MonTtort, Bristol. ^sid, schr Ix>is V Chaples. from New 

HALIFAX June 3.—Arrived—schrs. York for St John, NB.
UtaMMitd (Br.) New York. NEW YORK. N. Y„ May 31-Cld, ®trs

Salled-etrs Halifax, (Br.) Hawkes- Lucanla, for Liverpool; Columbia, for 
bury and Charlottetown; Senlac (Br.) Glasgow; schr Gypsum Empress, fo 
st John N. B. via ports; Rosalind (Br) Hilsboro, NB.
New York. NEW YORK, June 1-Cld, str Silvia,

Cleared—Str. Pors (Nor.) North Syd- lor Halifax. _ .
Roanoke (Br.) New York; j gldj gtrs Usher, tor St John; Bdda, 

for Loutoburg, OB.
HALIFAX, June 6.—Amven—on=. i bOST<\n, June 1—Ard, schs G M 

Houisburg, (Br.) Sydney (and cleared Cocbrane, in tow; T N Emerson, from 
tor Louisburg; HaUfax, (Br.) Chariot- Grand Manan.
tetown and Hawkesbury for Boston. cld, steam tug Underwriter, for Port 

Cleared—Strs. Lord Iveagh, (Br) Greville. NS; schs Comrÿe, for St 
Baltimore; Schr. H. H. Kitchener. (Br) -RhJ1. Almie> {or salmon River, NS.
Bridgewater, N. S. Bld, sch B B Hardwick, tor Clem-

- Sailed—Strs. Silvia (Br.) St, Jobes, entgport- NS.
NF.; Bomu. (Br.) Havana and Mext- gTONINGTON, Conn, June 1—Ard, 
bo; Oruro (Br.) Bermuda, West Indies schr Abble and Eva Hooper, from St 
and Demerara; Rappahannock, (Br.) John
Havre and London. VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, June 1— York tor

YARMOUTH, N. S„ June ^.-Arrived Ard schrs clayoia, from Ellzabethport 
—Brlgt. Harry, West Indies; ». S. ben- fQr gt John. Mapie Leaf, from Parra- 
lac, Halifax; S. S Westport SF 10^: ^ ^ sQuth
Schrs. Cymbellne, b.ew York, W P g,d achrs Orel, from Port Reading for
nell, Ohara, Canso; Minnie E. Moony, ^ John; Komeo, from do for Frederic-
Louisburg. a g ton; Collector, from Edgewater forCleared—S. S. Senlac, St John ^ S. Albe ,rom do for do;
Latour,Barrington; SHPrinc^Geo^, Cynjbellnej from do {or Yarmouth, NS.
Boston; S. S ^stP rt'| by tug Gypsum King, towing barge Lewis
Schr. W. Parnell Ohara, Digby. N^JphynP_ and Ontario, from New York

tor Windsor.
PHILADELPHIA, June 1.—Cld, .str 

Carthagena, for St Johns, NF, and 
Glasgow.

CITY ISLAND, June 1.—Bound south, 
str Hird, from Hillsboro, NB, for New 
York; schrs Myrtle Leaf, from Apple 
River, NS, for New York; Lucille, from 
Parrsboro, NS, for New York; Hugh 
John, from HaUfax and Ship Harbor 
for New York.

REEDY ISLAND, June 
down, str Nora, from Philadelphia for 
Hillsboro or St Annes.

CITY ISLAND, NY, June 2—Bound 
south, strs Volund, from Windsor, NS,

Emily F Northam,

SALEM, Mass., May 31—Ard, schs 
Stevens, from Machias for 
Bobbs, from Windsor, far

Grace E
WÊÊÊ,- . . HE. . .
presenting some characteristic of the 

lady named. The following lsyoung
the programme:

Address of welcome—President.
Roll oall-^gecretary.
Piano solo—Flossie Brown.
Class history—Emma Murray;
Reading—Mary Richards.
Vocal solo—Lena Anderson.
Class prophecy—Mary B. Peck. 
Reading—Lucretia. Nicholson.
Piano solo—Joy Laurence. 
Valedictory—He 
presentation of gifts.
Class song:
All of the numbers presented were 

much enjoyed, but the class history and 
prophecy brought forth extended ap
plause. The gifts presented created 
much merriment, each being an Index 
of character. The class song yas ori
ginal and was sung In unlion. The 
last verse is;
•‘To our schoolmates and our teachers' 

A farewell word we say,
While our hopes are bright before us 

On our graduation day.
May all good befall us 

When we leave Acadia.*

NB.
SAUNDBRSTOWN, B. L, June 3.— 

Ard, schs Hugh G, from New Haven 
tor Nova - Scotia; -T W Cooper, from 
Stockton, bound west.

NtiW YORK, June 8—Ard, strs 
Bovic, from Liverpool; .Ethiopia, from 
Glasgow ; bark Herbert Fuller, from 
Brunswick;' sch Harry, from Walton, 
NS. '

Cleared, sch Calabria, tor Yarmouth, 
N S; i Edith, for Halifax. -, _

Sailed, hark Antioch, for Boston; H 
S Lanifer, "tor Windsor, N B.

BOSTON, June 4—Ard, strs Dordogne, 
Bergenhus, from

ten Bancroft.

from, Sams, Cuba;
Louisburg, CB: schs Bessie, from Bar
ton, NS; Emma E Potter, from Clem
entsport, NS.

Sailed, Italian cruiser Etruria, tor
Jamestown Va; str Prince George, tunity. land last Monday and blown back to COmb, secretary;
from Yarmouth NS; sch Jane Palmer, The schooner Isaiah K Stetson, Cap- KipgwjCh Bay. The jib, headgear and- librarian; teachers, J. Ilbert Newcomo, 
from Baltimore’ (and anchored below), tain Hamilton, arrived at Philadelphia t0psail were carried away. The deck- Miss Julia BrWster, , M*?® ®thel J*:

HYANNIS, Mass., June 4—Arrived yesterday from Baracoa with a cargo load sbifted forward, pushing the bow peck, Mrs. Alex. Rogers and Miss Amy
(and sailed).’ schs Romeo, from New of cocoanuts. of the craft under and the stern high I Peek.
York tor Fredericton, N B. The freight steamer Westport HL, out ^ water. The lumber began to Dr. B. A- Marven of Hillsboro was

BALTIMORE, Md., June 4—Sid, str Capt. Powell, steamed - for Westport I waah away and the hatches started fill- I in the village on a professional usuo
Aurora for Cheverie, NS; sch Harwood yesterday afternoon with a full cargo I tbe erait becoming waterlogged Wednesday. .
Palmer tor Boston. of freight for St. Marys Bay ports. and unmanageable. A towboat went to Frank Carney and Judson N. M ,

DELAWARE BREAKWATER, Del., The schooner Golden Ball, Captain her assistance, bat no one could board who have both been quite m
June 4—Passed up, sch Roger Drury, Shanklin, arrived in port yesterday the Bchooner 0wmg to the heavy sea. heart trouble, are Improving. Geo. _ •
from St John NB, for Philadelphia. morning from Fredericton, where she the cshlng schooner Volant took Newcomb, merchant, who has D

Passed out ’ str Dagfred, from Pblla- discharged coal. ... ' off her crew. It was too rough to at- confined to His home for some mdefphl for Hill.boro The Furness. Liner Halifax City ar- I ^ to tak6 the Rowena in toy. with pleurisy, is now able to ^go out a I
NEW YORK, June 4-Cld, sch La- rived at Halifax yesterday trom bon- T After they le(t two Rockport fishermen Utile, but is not yet well enough

fnr st john m b don via St. Johns, Nfl4- As the ship tet. Hawley and Martin Christo- attend to bualners. . , „ - .
Sailed, str Kaiser Wilhelm der iaborers in HaMax w on^ttIke i^t Is phersen_rowed to the coaster and In a ^‘^nlty^w» be 1§8(1 COUplB Bt HOpCWell, A. 0., EtljOU

Grosse, for Bremen; C-onia, forLiv- not expected that steamer w 1 g boarded her. When the Volant got to wh'lch ^hristianltywas ®h°»” S V

SAUNDBRSTOWN, R. L, June 4- ™ one™t the mists tf'the deck, tore the Rowena. was towed to GloucAter. y * ^o to do?" The sermon I HOPEWELL HILL. June S.-On Sun-
Sld, sch Hugh^G. from New Haven for d clQthIng troih one tif the crew as Capt. Smith estimates that about 20.0M thou t fl ffort and was day, June 2nd, Mr. and Mrs. Robert J.
Neva Scotia. - be w^ throwing a bd* of dynamite feet of her deckioad went by the bd^d. w^ a particula y^^^ Newcomb of this place completed 65

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., June 4 .rrd and passing down an open The craft apparently is not much dam- listen no ^ethod,st church> which years of married life, the couple, who
-Sid, schs Clayoia, from Blizabethport HatcAway epU„tered the-bottom of the aged and may proceed under her .own ™ . under,olng quite extensive ale among the village’s most respected 
tor St. John, NB; Advent, from New t The schooner sank at once. 1 sail to Boston. She is about aix y®ar® renovation will be remaned on Sun- citizens, having been united in mar-

Waterside, NS; Lotus, from did and valued at $2,000. Capt. Smith ranovatum, wui Jupe 2nd, 1852. The elderly
Providence for . St John, . N B. NEW YORK, May 29—Str. Liguria, carried no insurance on her. Her .crew j , • 1 pair are enjoying good health, Mr. New-

P0RTLAND, Me., June 4—Sid, str ft.om Genoa, "Ac.-, reports May 25, 1st I accepted the hospitality of Capt. Dor- j wbo has just attained his 80th
Horatio Hall, for New York; s<* 4210, Ion. 47, passed an iceberg. man of the Volant tor the night. l/io. Tirh 7 I year, being actively engaged in his vo-
Sedgewick, for Liverpool, NS; Wm B gtr Kaiger Wilhelm der Grosse, from chartered: Stmrs. Alexander, St John j 11A * All f HSHy i II V .1 cation of boat builder, at which trade
Palmer, for Baltimore. 1 Bremen, &c,. reports May 26, lat. 42, to uverpooi, option Birkenhead, deals, till • J I he is particularly expert. He has now

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, June 5 lQn 49 A5_ passed a small iceberg. 329. 6d.; Madrilène, gt John to W CE, ■- . ftve boats in his shop, all built by him-
—Ard, schs St Bernard, from Fort gtr ^qra, from Trieste, &c., reports deala_ 36s 3d. If a Day’s Toll Bxhausted BOtty 1 aQd ready fov sale. Mr. Newcomb
Reading for Sackvtlle, NB: May 25, lat. 4119, ion. 46, to' Ion. 48^ \ RaagOR Why. | Is a charter member of Golden Rule Dt-
from New York for Yarmouth, NS, pa3sed three Icebergs ^bout 100 feet Wireless Reports. or Brain, Wia ine ' viston 3. of T„ of this place, now 57
Prudent, from Bridgeport tor Apple Wgh and M0 t0 goo feet lpfig; also one CAPE RACE, NF, June 5—Steamer ,, — year»"old, and ls a regular attendant at
River, NS; Arizona, fromHaUfax for small berg. rPDOrts Empress of Ireland, from Liverpool tor „ „ lnhertt a deposition to dis- the Methodist church, of which he and
New York; Bravo, from YSmouth, NS, gtr oceanic, from Llv^p°°1’ ^ a Quebec, in communication with Mar- wuh one it’s consumption, an- hta Wife are both members. Mrs. New-
for do. May 27, la. 4159, Ion p coni station, 130 miles east at 1 a. m. ther heart disease or perhaps ner- I comb, who is 76 years of age, takes a

Sid, sch Sarah A Townsend, from smaU iceberg and two iflteqes of ice. ----- ot^r particularly active interest in church
Annapolis, NS, for West Haven, Conn. LONDON, May . —ytb May VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN. flrat you are languid, but as; the work and retains her physical and men-

Passed, sch Grace Darling» - j Ltndhôrg, from Ste nn J increases you. lose appetite, and 1 visor to a marked degree. 1V1i% andr-cïïsJw w fa-”* ■* fa5SS.SS Æ'S. l,» «»» LïïSî,ffl' .
W Warner, from Raritan River, NS. i str. Rappahannock of e Micmac, 1600, Swansea, June 3. I Thousands have been in the same [ whom are now grown tib manhood

Below, sch Singleton Palmer, from Line steamed tor London via HaUfax ^ M7g- at Bremen May » B,cMy" ttonTtho^ who heeded not ^wlma^hcSi aTd^ married, there
Baltimore. y. .. __ ^=tervdaJ'r^t , 067 tona will load lum- Madrilène, 1777, Liverpool, May 18.1 ^*/B^__those who used Dr. Ham- been a death in tbe fam-
ghenus^1 tor^Louisburg, CB? Tannen- be/at Campbe^ton for Buenos Ayres Pernambuco, May 21.1 pr^s germ life has "y-r Th® b0^,_ merchant^WesLyInd

" 2 a- rr’ M^eT^l BB^Man, 983, at MarseUles. May , ^- M

Sid, U S battleships Missouri aad yesterday for Manchester, deal im* ------------------------- maFZ urgently needed. „ liters are Mrs Thos. Jamieson of
SiTv.rt JS3Z % ^ Ln/cTTfa 31st from Van- WHJ YOUR THROAT IS WEAK. g om^your bled will, redden an ^ Co.; Mrs^hipman Smith

stas: s«stars wusss »
L°uiS.fCB;ai^Pura. tor NeW ^/"tg^Nep"- 3, itTurefhusklne^remov^ra- ^^and^wetknëls it^.Tbt Zl

Rè^^^NSr^H-ï country.S*16 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^dealfre 3ÆT - J^e^T Ztonic effect Jfftf

tf ^J^r^ Me?rtlm^rdes.SMHuTLRap^ » ^in^T^? SSiStf ^d^X

H Patrick, from Sherbrooke, NS port yesterday from the westward^ busies asn attain a^ru^
Cld. str Hird, for Hlllsbqro, NB. New str Laura of the Austro-Amerl- succès un^ Us go<«s uyaorougjy yQU ^
NEW LONDON Conn, June 5—Ard, cana steamship Co, Ltd, arrived in made known. y j wlth tbl, vegetable remedy, the

sch Calabria, from New York for Tar- ] port Wednesday from Trieste and Co., Phlla- prescription of a noted physician, your
Patras. The Laura was built at Port duty to clear- Get Dr. Hamilton»
Glasgow. She Is 6,124 tons gross, 3. 1 ........ ' 1,1 pm* at once.
tons register and has accommodations , mmmm -’Tf ; Remember this: It is the preScrip-
for 160 cabin aqd 1,800 steerage passen- , K tlon of an eminent physician you use

In taking Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. Ab
solute safety and permanent results 

I guaranteed In every case of languor, 
weakness, headache and debility.

Price 26c. 1er box or five boxes tor 
$100 at ail dealers, or by mail from N.
C. Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont., and 

I Hartford1, Conn,, U. 6. A.

:

-, v.

HAVE BEEN 55 
YEARS MARRIED.

Closing of the Aoodemy«i
Horton Academy, a preparatory kehool 

tor young men, occupies an important 
place In this educational centre.. Dur»

97 have been enroll
ed, 34 being In the business course..

The senior class numbers 29, 17 of 
whom take dlpJOmas. . * ,.*••.• ’’ )

The manual ttslaittg department ,1s 
thoroughly organized and well appre
ciated by the students.

Principal 
Brunswick,
In all department*.

The following ls the programme pre- preside 
nented: " w*lcon

processional 
Heta Kaye.

5
Ing the past year

ney, Schrs. 
Havana (Br.) do.

t.i.

four y 
partlni

Chute,

Essay—Modem Invention—F. Spencer 
Andrews, Isaac’s Harbor.

Essay—Nature's' Library—Jeffrey A.
Baras, Dartmouth.

Class prophecy—Claire W. RoblnsoU, 
Baie Verte, N. B.

Valedictory — Charles A. Britten, 
Bprlnghlll.

Address By A. K Dunlop, B, A., LL. 
B., Kentvllle; subject, Real Life. 

Presentation of - diplomas and prizes. 
The Brates gold medal tor excellency 

In public speaking was received !by 
Charles A. Britten.

A few changes will be made In the 
staff. J. E. HOwè, Sherman And Foster 
will be succeeded by J, W. Shortliffe, 
Davidson and H, 3. Bagnall,

X.5.’Jt

Miss: ea tin 
whom 
•sent •< 
Other 
of hui 
electit 
given 
Hirer, 

lithe cl 
splene 
of tin 
tour, 
togetl 
rantui 
class 

î.. Bars* 
A expec 

lusior 
to th

i.«nn

:iOq,

V„ British Ports.
MANCHESTER, May 29—Ard, str 

Montcalm, from Montreal and Quebec.
LONDON, May 30—Ard, str Sardin

ian, from Montreal via Havre,
GLASQOW, May 29—Sid, str Sarma- 

tian, tor Boston.
QUEENSTOWN, May SO—Sid, atr 

Majestic, from Uverpooi for New

:-SLIVERPOOL, May 30—Ard, str Ken- 
ifington, from Montreal.” MOVILLE, May 31—Sid, str Tunis
ian, from Liverpool tor Montreal. 

PRAWLE POINT, May 30—Passed, 
Erie, from Montreal for Llv-

Llat of Graduate3.
Charles W.'Ailen, River John, N. S.; an* 

Walter DeW, Baras, Dartmouth, N. g.; 
Charles A. Britten, Springhill, N, S-i 
A. Wylie Btown. Gaspereâ*’ N, 8.J 
Robie M. Brown, Gaspereau, N. S.; 
Clarence L; Colbtim, Oxford Junction,
N. S.; Frank L. Faulkner, Sackvllte,
N. B.; Clarence M. Ungley, Town Plot',
N. 8.: G. Holland Lounabufy, Freder* 
let on, N. B.; James S. McLeod, Char* w® n 
lottetown, P. B. I.; Chartes G. Mars- <*T « 
fera, WolfvlHe, N. S.; William E. Mel- 
lor, Cornwallis, N. S.; Ira A Morland,
East Chester,’ N. S.i William A Mor
rell, Tryon, P. E. LV W. Cecil Murray, 
Springhill, N..SJ- - ■ —

by th 
by F
the i
thoro
-,-.Jn1—Passed «Éers-
audle
soon,.

etr Lake

HONG1 KONG, May 31—Ard, Tartar, 
from Vancouver.

SHIELDS, May 30—Sid, str
MAVONMOUTH, May 30—Sid, str Tur- 

for Montreal.

for Newburg; schrs 
from Moncton, NB; Earl Gray, from 
Eatonville, NS; Coral Leaf, from Dili
gent River, NS; Blma, from Ship Har
bor, NS; Georgia, from St. John, NB; 
Silver Spray, from Apple River, NS; 
Wandrian, from Walton River, NS; 
Howard, from Bridgewater, NS; Hazel 
Glen, from Ship Harbor, NS; Kit Car- 
son, from Bangor; Hattie B. King, 
from Stockton Springs, Me.; J Henry 
-Edmunds, from- Hallowell,. Me; Charley 
Woolsey, from West Franklin, Me: Ab- 
bie Bowker, from Stonington, Me; J S 
Terry, from Westerly, Bd; L L Hamlin, 
from Providence; Three Sisters, from 
st John, NB, for Washington, DC.

NEW YORK, NY, June 2—Ard, schrs 
John P Haut, from Jacksonville; Neva, 
from Digby, NS; Anna M. Hudson, 
from Charleston; John Proctor, Ben
nett, from Norfolk.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., June 2 
—Ard, sch Lotus, from Providence.

DELAWARE BREAKWATER. Bel., 
June 2-Ard, sch Wm B Herrick, from 
Hillsboro.

PORTLAND, Me., June 1—Sid, strs 
Ring, for Parrsboro, N S; Manhattan, 
for New York.

BOSTON, June 2—Ard, strs Jaeo 
Bright, from Havana; Winifred, from 
Guancia; Prince George, from Yar
mouth, NS; sch Malcolm Baxter,. Jr, 
from Baltimore.

PHILADELPHIA Pa., June 2,-Ard, 
schs Harold B Cousens, from Harvey, 

W E and W L Tuck, from Hills-

WTl
class
ding

f* Hips
Rito
Whs

, for

f*
■ ’ v'iRIPresented Comedy. Tlcoman,

(kmmejrom nTw York via Louisburg, 

r b for Havre.
QUEENSTbWN, May 29—Str Cym- 

for Uverpooi, 136

31—Passed, str Orl- RayJ
stanj

On Saturday the French students of 
the Seminary presented to a good siz
ed audience, the comedy, “The Barbier lows 
de Seville.” a drama of love and Intri
gue in the 18th century. It is a duel of 
skill and wit between a bold tover .and 
a crafty guardian, for the hand of. a 
fair lady.

j Flgard, the barber of Seville
portrayed by Miss Mary Peck, of Hills- To i 

I boro, who received great applause for “JS*
I her histrionic ability. The pronunciation Th

and accent of the French was excellent plat 
I and evidenced excellent ability on the Hall 

part of these students.

ric, from Boston
mUVBRPOOL.a"ju™e 1-Ard, str Vlc-

^LIVEWOOL^j'une 1-Sld, str Da- 
home, for St Johns.» N F, and Halifax 
(and passed Kinsale 2nd).

hull June .2.—Sailed—str. Oxonian,
^Montreal. „ _ ,

INISTRAHULL,. June 3.—Passed— 
Str. Sicilien. Montreal, for Glasgow.

BP.OW HEAD, June 3.—Passed—Str. 
Southwark, Montreal, for Liverpool.
,. =T JOHNS, NF , June 1.—Sailed— 
Bark Charlotte Young, Pernambuco 

HONG KONG, June 2—Arrived—Str 
Empress of China. Vancouver 

GLASGOW. June 2—Arrived—Str.
^GLASGOW JUne'l.—Sailed Str. Mar-

2—Passed—Bark

c
Abm 
A hi 
Be <

renew your health

DM GIVEN
RECEPTION HT CHATHAM ;

HE TELLS OF P RACE
was Be omouth, NS.

SALEM, Mass, June &-Ard,
Eva Stewart, from Parrsboro, NS, tor

schs

vers. _
BERMUDA, May 30—Str Boniface, 

Wrestwray, from Galveston for Liver
pool, put in here today with fire in 
cargo. The fire was discovered in No 
2 hold when four days out; Survey is 
being held and Cargo unloaded in light
ers outside channel at east end of St 
Georges. The Boniface has a cargo of 
9,500 bales of cottton and 850 tons of 
corn. She also carried nine passen
gers.—From Thompson & Roberts, gro^ 
cers, Bermuda.

NEW YORK, May 30—Str Excelsior, 
from Shields, reports (ho date given) 
from lat 45.25, Ion 45.37, to lat 4416, Ion 
48.55, passed several icebergs.

A diver examined the bottom of the 
Str Bemicia, at Louisburg, May 29, 
and found It in good condition'. She 
proceeded to Bridgewater, NS, to load 
lumber. ___

The schooner Mârgaret May Ri'*y’ 
Captain Richards, arrived yesterday 
from‘Brunswick, Ga., With a cargo of 
hard pine for Joseph A. Likely.

The steamer Matteawan, Captain 
Bennett, steamed for Manchester ye^ 
terday with a cargo of deals shipped 
by George McKean.

The steamer Usher arrived in pora 
yesterday from New York and will load
Gulfport, Miss, June 3.—Wrecked 

bark Emma, which was towed Into 
Island 1st, proceeded In tQw to- 

where her hull

deed
Ing,i

Addressed Ÿ. M. £14. ‘

On Sunday evening Rev. Prof. Shir
ley Case, Ph. D., of the Copp Divinity 
School, Lewiston, Maine, > native of 
New Brunswick, addressed the college 
Y. M. C. A. In Assembly Halt He 
gave a very scholarly and impressive 
address on the subject The Signific
ance of a Hyman Life. For ages man 
has been studying himself. He has 
asked hlmseti three questions: Whence 

I? Why àm I here? Whither 
am I going? In answering these man 
hâs constructed many cosmogonies and 
science has added its contribution, but 
no better answer, has been found than 
“God created man in Mis own image.”

But whither bouhd? tin this we 
have no real light till we come to the 
New Testament, where the glories of Wii 
the new Jerusalem are. so glowingly V 
depicted. * zel

The tremendous significance the 
human life to seen oply. in its future, 
but the present is ihost lmaortant. 
Man, standing alone, ls nothing. His 
true significance is found only by link
ing himself with the Almighty. We 
are fellow workmen with God and thus 
able to make the engine, dash headlong 
across the continent or the giant 
steamship cleave its way through the

CHATHAM, June 4—Albert Downey, 
who took second

elgh
! ■ throthe Chatham runner, 

place in the Portland Y. M. A. of ot 
St. John seven mile road race, re
turned Saturday night and was given 
an enthusiastic reception by the mem
bers of the Y. M. C. A. A party con
sisting of about twenty of the ttoys 
met the runner at Chatham Junction 
and congratulated him on his success. 
Downey’s description of the race w-as 
as follows; “The men started away-at 
an awful clip, almost like a quarter 
mile, ‘and Stubbs, the winner, and 
Stirling led. I kept With the bunch] 
About two miles out Stirling was run
ning by my side when he dropped like 
a shot. I thought he was hurt, bu. 
found out afterwards he had only 
Lven up. At the finish Stubbs led by 
about 200 yards. He Is a dandy, an 

The worst part- of tha 
autos and

I nessvM
teac

byRECEPTION 10 PASTOR 
WHO IS IMS

file
i stet|na, Montreal.

■ DUNGENESS,June
' Fanny. St. Johns, N.F., for Antwerp- 

LIVERPOOL, June 3.—Arrived—Str. 
Wragbÿ, Hopewell Cape, for Manches-
^GLASGOW; June 1.—Sailed—Str.Pre- 
torlan, Montreal.
- INISTRAHULL, June 2-Passed, str 

Casandra, from Montreal

pal
tea<
foil:
out

Sicame: I | HILLDALB, June 4.—A reception was 
I held on May 31st at the residence of ■I Spurgeon Smith, in honor of Rey. R. 
J IM. Byton, lor eleven years pastor of 
1 I thto church, and who. to now leaving. I I Mr. Smith to in Calgary, but he was 
|| anxious that the departing pastor be 
[| I entertained at his home. The commlt- || j tee prominent in aseisting Mrs. Smith 

Mrs. John Baird, Mrs. Walter

DeNB;
■ «boro. » ____ ___ ,

DELAWARE BREAKWATER. Del., 
June 2—Passed out, str Carthagenlan, 
from Philadelphia for St Johns, N F, 
and Glasgow.»

ROCKLAND, Me., June. 3.—Arrived— 
Schr. Audacieux, (Br.) Little Brook, N.

Dig
E(presumed) 

tor Glasgow.
FLUSHING, 

Fanny, from

Car
June 3—Ard, bark

St Johns, NF, for Ant-

1—Sid, bark

E
Phj

werp.
ARENDALE,

Alaska, tor Canada.
QUEENSTOWN, June 5—Ard, str 

BostotT-for Liverpool,

that's a fact.June
BOSTON, Mass., June 3—Arrived— 

(Br.) Mediterranean
the crowding of

nothing of horses and
srereo.
Alexander, Mrs. Ferguson, Mrs. John 
Jemieson and Mrs. Celia Hayward.

Speeches were made and an enjoy
able time spent.

race was
bicycles, to say ^
wagons on to the track.

On the return journey from the Junc- 
the party accompanying Downey 
greeted by the lieutenant gover- 
Mr. Tweedie, with characteristic 

generosity, said he would donate a 
medal to the winner of a distance rac 
in the field day sports to be held her 

the auspices of the x-

V
Ha:

Str. Romanic, 
ports; Schrs. Mineola, Raritan River; 
Mentor, Bangor.

PORTLAND, Me., June 3.—Arrived— 
Str. Ottoman, (Br.) Chadwick, Liver
pool. Schrs. Temperance Belle (Br) 
Wilcox, St. John, N. B., for Boston; 
Jennie C.; (Br.) Johnson, do for do;

(Br.) Barnard, St. John, N. a., 
for Fall River.

BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Me, June 8- 
Ard, schs Eugene Borda, from Ston
ington, Me; Samuel B Hubbard, from

Ivernia. from 
and proceeded.

YOKOHAMA, June 3—Sid, str Mont- 
eagle, for Vancouver.

LIVERPOOL,
Southwark, from Montreal.

GLASGOW, June 4—Ard, str Cass
andra, from Montreal.

LIVERPOOL, June 6—Ard, str
Welshman, from Portland.

MANCHESTER, June 4—Ard , str 
-Wragley, from Hopewell Cape.

P
1 Chition

were
nor.

V
DO YOUR EARS ACHE?4—Ard, str EviJune

S MRS. C. C. FAY.I Poison’s . Nèrviline? J, . Why not use
Wife of the secretary of the Pacific 1 This trusty liniment cures earache and 

Coast Steamship Co., who was sponsor toothache almost instantly. Results 
of the company’s new passenger ves- guaranteed. 26c. ner bottle every-1 shortly under

where M. C. A.

lor11
Ship
day for New Orleans,

„„VI—remarkable re- I w:n be burned up for junk.achieved rema I w RT EADS] June S-Str Alps (Br). 8el, The Governor.

Eric, PtiDR. SAMUEL McCOMB.
<

Who has 
suits in ptrsca religious treatment.
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be of TOUGHS CURON PEOPLE PROMISED
«ni eiaeeeeee

Thompson,' Chance i Wolf and Mrs. Alice Chtpinan of Ber- 
I trick, the first principal of Grand Pre

English—Loqtoe 
Harbor, St John.

' G P.Paysant prie* for efficiency In I the reception room And Invited Mis» 
instrumental muslc-Joy Lawrence. Small, their vkw?rincipel, to Join,
HanUport them. On her appearance the girt*

Governor general's medal — Helen stood in a circle around the room, the’
Bancroft, Dlgby. enclosed address was read an** hand.

The Christiana St. Clair Paint schol- | some brooch set with sapphires ana
arshlp, interest on £260 sterling Ipearls was presented-to Her.------—-
Beatrice Shand.WtoHsor:------ ' [ Miss Small expressed her surprise ,.

asssAisJWortman. *• ^ ’4 girls they Rad given her bhe
Honorable • mentieo—Marie Bates, greatest pleasures ot her school life 

Elsen jtelly, Elsie Estabrooks, St Land the greatest In connection with 
johL ^ ■ 'I ‘ Acadia Seminar*. Z - ....

An eloooent ad-t-vss to the young The addreen was as follows; ladles waa glveTw the Rev. KXA Out Dear llss 
MacDonald; formerly ^gelpS'-Of-t»ot youwith
seminar» but hour pMtekœPtlfe- Tta& (cryenlng. often. haVe you caHed us # 
ericton Baptist church ^ ■ jSfhis room to unfold the beauties of bur
VL beautiful casben cdpy, «0*86, of «0 English literature, often within 
Gallahad was presented to tlte school walls have you taught us to* troths 
by the. graduiitea end very gnrtefttW I from'God's own Book, but- today we 
-accepted by. Prttnipat De-Wott.' rhave met for another purpose.-..

„ -, number eath- *tora attenumg w m»ii» u»“«6'I: A handsome brooch of turqWoteh-0**4 WeU we older girls remembertjyepr- x
---. thich^M been AJ*W»g tiw***»» fc»1 ^tfft-efiAnek ^2Î5«**M*WN**ÉI ^p&W*Wk¥st"appea«mee Among us..,W*
ered in CoUw Hell, wh h l»d XTltoton, Dr.' Archibald, MË'Affl6<Sâf ^MtaTs»*ll toy tito entlKS fees that we thought you , stem a»d
derorated for the Pccasto^lth^^ a ^ the Ladles' College, MV as a L.rk ot tee love and strict, but now we remember with a
Cla^^n^rith anoreclatlon to theat- Allison; Rev. David Hutchinson, St. to whtch th# retiring ptecep* smile our flrat impressions and wonder men from the French schooner
to listen ^ ^ B H. Eatofli b*V. T. H.Ï&- Is held. * it you did nbt think us the most mis- nalse arrived ln the city last night and
faire—past, present andDonald aad wife, Herbert BStey. Fred- The year lust cloSttir has beeh a most I chlevpus, unruly, set ever gatheredta- applied at the policé atatlonforlodg- __ . , — ______
class of 1907. The class president, Mtos ^ y&dêrfti- nn* rthe halls e£ any school. Many must, for the night. The story Is1: that was* launched trçm the FJowtelU g
Florence Eaton, gracefully pr^l ed, ifepere 'toilev, rft*v. " w'ndnal i«ieW*ai#%»nÏHbue**i«*'r'li*vë been the troubles .ÿiat we gava on May 20th two of them In a dory shipyards at «harp five oclockyester-
whllé the secretary. Mlsa Flo. E. Walk- e> "- p0rfer ‘Dr ‘;W. xB. Stcïnfÿrb an* ft, a uiâlmiJltS' d'f the scheotlyou. but we gradually learned that strayed from the schooner on the day afternoon, and the event was one
er read titf roll <mll, which was re- Peck, 'Hill*- v,J bitwise and efficient policy Ot m®t- each one of-as had In you a loving, Grang Banks and wandered about for of great Interest to hundreds ot people
sponded to by différent members Of th . /».„ joshuâ Eaton Rev W?C. ^ t ™«,m his report to the gov- sympathetic protector and friend. We three days without food or water, un- from both sides of the rives, as well as
das. with Z Brown. K thatT^ We" found that as we developed in 'up b, the American flying » large number who attended from the
presenting some charaxMenstic or t q Ttinv - ;• 1ÛA« <<*x7 ^«e oak or these 1061 worthiness our privileges- have in- «<.Hooner which was going to the Mag- city.
young lady named. The following is ^ iilas'îAertrudê ' wlàAènr^ -and "'TM l ofcBased.; Only when we abuse the They were landed at Pietou, For years persons from. Rothesay to
the programme: ' n^T ^e 0$ Wndness shown u. and violate thaïes- ^ast mght came In by train. Gondola Polnt,-when wishing to cross

Address ofwelcome-Rresldent. r^knAMra. Warren Miss ®«* » presodM course ls^. sons taught us are wa reproved; then The men are miti the protection or the river have had to btow<» A tto f««
Roll call-Secretaxy. chlnson. Rev ‘-S^ does*&et include pupils In book-Ué a loving, careful mother would the consul, J. A. Gillies, and liom-sid weft. lhe.50l?vwdwv?^M
Plano solo—Flossie Brown. siuinrters Rev Bebert Oolpltte àttff l Btcn^raohv ’ I watch over her girls so have you cared wm t,e forwarded to St. Pierre by the captain with a scow that was propelled
Class history—Emma Murray, Md "MrH, ÿ. M. ^The-wtranige^eomes principally from f°r and corrected us. As the days have ateMwr st. Pierre Mtiiuelon, tomorrow, by sculls, oars or sail. The ÉmUm c*
Reading—Mary Richards. i^nie tevfls Mb’ani^yw/G. tZ^M^tTm^P^Jhioes but Quebec, S*»e by we have learned to appreciate The,r namea are Jeah Baptiste Ailet conveyance was slow and uncertain.
Vocal eolo—Lena, Andemom _ mWÔ&y 'ite-l l^Wtite.^repre^ted! "moro fully the privilege of living ^in ^ Amer, and ^ are natives The talk of a new ferry service has
Class prophecy-Mary B. Beck. :• S^né Z*", a m^c^lndj: "libertyunder law" and torealise that t Mal0 Prance. bèenbefore-theresldentsofthedls-Readlng—Lucrette. Nldtolsott^ A." B 6utiïep ïtevÿ':jH-£ moil teachera have been ewt,!Uberty UB<ler;iew” ,s the oHly tnlè A North Sydney despatch says that" trict fêf » iong time, and It finally
Plano solo~Joy Laurence.^' nit taSng the bu.lnpsa liberty. Nor has our fun been com- thl„ mondng the Gl0ucester schooner reached a point where s'company was
Valedictory-Helen Bancroft. - ^ the Xrademy Of fhese five Plete without your presence and helm Georglnja Captain Thos. McComlckey, formed and work to build a side wheel
Presentation of gifts. £ite toileJiate^ura^ 6» many times to reception -room and ^mP to9 flating g,,,^ steam ferryboat was decided on The
Class song. ^ W»tW ^ A. "ifyen ïu the^muriedepartmMit and one gymnasium room have you led ln our Captajn McCt,mlckey reports that yes- ship yaçd chosen was thatat CMt^.
All of the numbers presented were ™' locution domestic science, merrymaking. terday morning when fishing about 30 and the veteran builder, Wm. Crank,

much enjoyed, but the class history and tiocuUOT... _ ^ti our lessons under your teaching have the coast, two men named was given the job. The designer of the
prophecy brought forth extended ap- ri^^tllenl atS Z£ i thTstaff^ been a pleasure of which we have ^ and Wmiam Goodwin, craft was Councillor Harry Gilbert of
plause. The gifts presented c^a]^ ^?llHVhtto:^rogre^ thVac- U«ver tlred- Wot Iacte ilav® ^e.en deserted the schooner, taking with Rothesay, and he and the buUder wefe
much merriment, each bèin, talènt- taught but thé toanti;'et true Cbns- them a new dor, fflda «,mpass. Capt." showered with nongratnlattons ybster-
of character. Thedasi' son# was, ert;&aSm-W^k*nTa«riS»»»-*t the end of '««‘'-1Mb* .h« been Imprtesed W®3.. MoCoffilckey " sayA 'the same two men day.
ginal and was sung In unison. The ^^LBmery “***M vs. In class work, In Jflvate and oLcester schooner Mabel D. The new passenger Steamer is a
last verse le: . ,ter . .. I home talks you have aided us to Uve Hlne8 at Canso May 18, and he be- staundh craft. Bhe will have a light

““ as* iKtrLSL,S£S5u:Js;’ ««'« xzsr* “ ” ““ “■ “* “mile our hopes are bright before us *^0» truth against the world/‘ ^id ^ left TO leaa than tour

v Sis  ̂since Novembermen yfto. Acadia.- . '^tdW^or^e^nùra^f kr l-»s^W «» A‘man named Moines was arrested at

» ^ have Impressed upon „our hearts that Ql^ ^ tQday chafged ^ an as.
Closing of the Aoademy. ■ m thë exe«lse»^ cdr-.rommewMton^ çkç prlndpal suggests the er*?u°n^WeUha^r>omente TnaTrsten™ the ^Bena^a°La Gu™^twoTett^hTv"s=^ messes a=B5é™l

The manual Wainlog. ;:flepart4i^t ,1» Cleveland.-WoUvlll^, ». V , . .r , drunks: and It they meet resistance

ssSnix ,* rissfissiysTss- jiMssynfr#* 7>**a*s*i-——w—
"ràr -3MSSUS». :îKr33S5aÆ^-Jïfi^g^*fe^ ass"

^ sssassssS™;®* ySr ^ aBBtosssc' »• s *s~%*~zr~ l^ezsSsrgsss,
^.^or^- Charles A.* Britten, »f humeromf Tleasantries. Afterthe ; - ÇXTOR^ÉÜ 5r ., accept this small token of love.

Valedlgor» - Charles A. Britten, elBetton.et dmeUtse-getee hiseirywasi^Helen Bancroft Acaclavllle, N. S. sigh<pl on behalf of th,resident girls

esssr^ piwssssrsÿss
ssrzsssî- v~ -r^ ‘M ?^btb=o„Mk::

“s“ **'

will be succee«d-by J;-^W. ettKtirtUWA *••**' '**e W.»BSfyt«e^ r^ Joy Lawrence (artist'» certiacàte).

»».»»»»»« ■ V ^

i•sss£mM ”■eL^nc."^cdbim,. <**<«lS6hb SSSLSSMNfctiMto '* «^«s^ssa&SNS - Frank L Faùlkner ' SackvlUe, «*era- saddened ner Ciassmates^a, , <rBRTIFICXTBa 0F PROFICIBNCT 
»! R; aarenceAtvLlngley,Town Plot, "A»4ttn« WORK DONE IN SENIOR
N. 8.; G. Holland LOunsbufy, Freddr* TEAR: PIANOFORTE,
teton, N. B.; James ». McLeod. Chare ndl'A||4iriWI|. (completing work

HIPeso ripaso rah rah rah,, i,,-.#,-; .^Hxsi^is $ucrefia Florence Nicholson (complet-

jgssTweti 6"mh"'nought* eeyen., raiUm» ^ ; ^fif^h-mriC^TMOF' ADMISSION TO 
. .The... class : ode was wrltten ^ W, | ^ SOPHOMORE CLASS.

On Saturday the French, students of I Raypum^ Baras and 
the Seminary presented to a good tdz- étatisas, the laat„ p£; which Iste. ,'LZv : V r-r**
ed audience, tho comedy, "The Barbier {M»’<y : «M*» M- 4 #||Ar .
de Seville.-' a drama of love ateldhtrtr . JO#*»» . *V^ÜU'#sita-
gue in the 18th century. It Is a dttelrot dR» .puraxtMtmbleeritile^: ^ i toe mo* te^ete^r
skill and wit between a bold lover.*nd Above, earttosteordld strifei;A ,rg^w|»r 
a crafty guardian, for the hand of, a A higher ptime, a.better::ra«r-to ran. -4
falr lady. Be ours to stand for right, Alumnae ASsoctatton Of Acadia Senun-

FlgarZ the barber of Seville was Be ours.WW*! the «fei: • -a- | ary,:.This >year
portrayed by Miss Mary Peck, of Hills- To ..*J»vth*:bours*jtw»hear.' Umygrand-j tormL-ef a banquet held ln the sem
boro, who received great applause for ^L”6 oTv^ro^e^Mte
her histrionic ability. The pronunciation The publm-griduatlngexetyeretocdtl able. The ^ aadress of 
and accent of the Trench was excellent t^are on Tuesday evening In Collegafcglven^by the retjrtog^ 
and evidenced excèlUmr ability on the Halt The platform Was: Artistically Mrs. Frank JPWM*
part of these students. decorated frith-brown and blue-bunt-, delicious repast, had befn served W

- 1 tog. Class :«»l<re,.*iiapetted, »Mtits. At bellowing toast# w«fe xpf9PPI«M , ,
eight O'ctoek -Hie' wut.*mm «twaiRrj-KifiS, Mrs.:^MC Pottet, ,1Ç6, Janit re- Many school teachers, at the end of 
thronged wWexpectant people to wlU eponded to, by the their year's work..feel thoroughly ex,
ness tiie tong prSeWMob bl-pi*to Nbhat-hausted
teachers, çvèv Wto" a»-.-- WRH the pro-11887, - proposedJ^toai^feifwSi»®» mentaBy. the 4wi«n4 upon the;nervfs 
cesslotial mardi "beâtitlfttliy rdidéred which Miss and brain of 4- teacher Is untisitol and
bÿ Misses akti ted- Kwe:’tM -lost CeBtoml» res&to0a$, m Zm.jmflm unless they are welj fed. and ted upon 
file ist white robed mtidens with stow Uermsc The next tosyt waa th%t of Mis» properly selected food. It Is natural
steps marched to their places.- Princl- Minnie Chipman's, I88S, to. the Present that they should ran down, v
pal'De Wolf and h|s faculty ot twenty graduating <*wsA Uttie woman ■tmdm&.U&h;**? 
teachers occupied the platform. The the class president/ Mtsd BWbn., Mlw bes been teacbln* regularly tor a miw

»« -«•* s$ie|1?'5BS@|8S* iSSS5SSRR858iSS
sasSSefi SJ5L* r^^s3e5s»k.»ÿ sewsasaissis
Dlgbp. ' hers ot this year's sentor. class, Mre. J;
." Ess_ay—The Railway Developmeiti of W. - Manning, Mm
Canada, Mary Br Peck, HlUsboro. Mrs. Walter Mjtehell, Mra. Hattie

Essay—The Nature and Place of Brotigh, ’ Mra^BWiWVcWflWen, »».
Physical Education, Evelyn Slack, Freeman. Mlse^Klrtody. x- Mrs. Bditn 
Windsor. •- •<: Hlgeitts.

Vocal duet—Night at Sea, Miss Ha- Grate Porter/ Mtw H. Warren.^ MTK 
set Gdudev and Claude "Baleolm/W. Warren. M#S, Walker,r-. Mi™-Sntitlh 

Vocal ^solo^For Alt- Eternity/.. Miss Miss Minnie pkipmati, Ms.^Maty Chif»- 
Basel Gbucfey, T»mbuth; - x . man, Mi*-Heme«k»jB»w4Mg *»w»i

Plano solo—Impromptu, ' F. Sharp, Mrs. Bites JottPSon, Mrs. FUye Stuart;
Chopin, Joy Lawrenhe, Hdntsport. Mrs. Wlnlfred’-Ledfg* Wss- IAnda

Violin solo—Mendelssohn Concerto, Higgins, Mre.
Evelyn Starr, Woltvllle. > . Wortrimn, 11 les , Grace'Reynolds', MIm

After the distribution of the dip- Eva Andrew» •'MW* 
lotnas toe following prizes were then Huntington, MtS. Ntoble Crandau, Miss 
preseh&à:, "CHC-a S'EAv: -TDCt Millie Gotidy, Miss Jackson, Mrs., A- 

G. K Paysaiit .prise for effiriehSy la. E. . Caldwell, Mrs. FrankUn, Mrs. De

E WEATHER ATTEHOS 
ACADIA COLLEGE GUW

Several Persons Have Been 
Robbed and Beaten.

v—r>. $■ Mfk wyv
Class Dag Prtcwflnp fieUghtm Wany-toitia Semmg Ends Suc

cessful year—Itnse Wto Have QorrpleteS Ceufses-PnseHeUon 
Hi Mss M

of

Hon. Dr. Pugsley, in His Speech at Launching of Row 
^ Ferry Steamer, Said the VaHey Line Could Cross 

'''River and Connect with L C. R. at Rothesay- 
Laooching ol “Premier” a Bala Event

L - o- - 3 j.-r- vr: s ÏL. >x>'X 81ÎÎ
-. - - •' • : Tiro Deaths m Occorrea Hrier

■ -, - - - - -..Suspicious ClrcuEstaflces—fisher- 
men Tea »f HardsWpa : ‘

WWb r.-A" ‘ :• & *;•’

(Wednesday’s Sun.) 
WOLFVI^LEX June a.—The class day

tives of the fair graduates. This at-
temoon

ocean. Th* etfengkit'-eidfferidw ot-the 
divine Intention is shewn IK thé"ffllÉ61- 
festatlon lof ’ChMet. cf6< tixi î^' *

■i

Hors attending iBT Aeadla closing 
flpMieWf j|*f -biV-Cheirif

,.... - -:v,.--rx?~ ..V.4
'-v"' " "* -.X " r-Z .7 .% ™3T>

(Wednesday’s Sun.) '
STDNBT, N. S., Jane 4.—Two fisher-

Bear- the government that were ln the In
terests ot those who earn their living 
by the sweat of their brow. Then there 
Is the development of the Cumberland 
coal mines, and among other things Is 
this present step towards easy com
munication between the shores and. he 
hoped It would be taken advantage ot 
by the people.

D». Pugsley referred to the valley 
railway project, which he had succeed
ed ln Interesting MacKtnde and Mann 
in, saying that he had consulted with 
the engineer sent down to spy out the 
land, and It had been talked over that 
instead,of stopping at Westfield the 
line could cross, the river to the parish 
of Kingston, thence to Rothesay to 
join thé I. C. R. The people on the 
Clifton side ot the river have never 
had rail facilities, but If this propos
ed road crossed the river they would 
have the facilities that they do not 
now enjoy. It looked as if he was to be 
the representative of 8t. John city and 
county, but while looking after the 

constituency he

(Wednesday's Sun.)
. A fine steam ferryboat.. to take the 
place of the. old sail-and scull scow,

welifare of that 
would be glad to do all ln his power 
for Kings county.

Dr. Pugsley closed his speech amid 
cheers from the crowd.

E. 9. Caster then announced to the 
assemblage that thé result of the vot
ing contest Had been that toe new 
craft would be called the “Premier." 
Cheers followed this announcement.
- A few minutes after that the wedge» 
under the ways were driven ln, and 
a» the boat moved slowly down Mrs. 
Harry Gilbert broke a bottle of wine 
over the prow, aaylng, “I christen thee 
Premier.”

The crowd cheered, the band played 
a lively march, and under the strings 
ot flags about a hundred persons en
joyed the sensation of feeling the craft 
slip gracefully into toe water and 
without the aid of a tug dropped 
anchor aboüt a hundred yards ' off

\

William Good- her:
Shortly »««r noon numerous teams 

from miles beyond the ship yard began 
to arrive, the old-scow ferry with sail 
and scUll made frequeht tripe from toe 
south shore, taking St. John folks to 
the fete and finally the steamer Hamp
ton-arrived with a large number of ex
cursionists from Rothesay and other 
districts, many being from St. John.

A section of the fire department’s or
chestra, from St. John.famished music.
'A large bam near the shipyard was 

-converted into a refreshment parlor, 
white' on - all sides attendants worked 
the-different games to be found at the 
country picnic.

The hundreds of fine looking ladles

a
■

i

shore. „
The old sco1#-'ferry under command 

Of Captain Gilbert sailed alongside and 
. . after a tew tripe safely landed those 

to gala; attire and gentlemen friends tft board the new craIt t0 the shore, 
made Tuesday, June 4th, as a holiday, . The boat ,s owned by the Clffton 
and «il shores of thé shipyard and ette ^teamshlp Co and wlu receive her 

g ffelda was transformed from (r01n the Matheson Company
$ the customary quiet to a picturesque oZ Ngw Gla3S0W- n. B„ and the engines 
-AceAè^* Thé'band^lsefjureed, tousle, aim froro thWtlrtton Foundry Company <rf - 

;,5tke.professional barker,shoated through W6st gt- John. The craft Is 66 feet
the megaphone where hundreds could long> 21 feet beam, 82. feet: from guard / 
get games- and refreshments, but it i t0 gliard and wm araw two feet six 
was within- ten minutes @1 five o’clock toches of water.
when the crowds rushed towards the she was designed by* Councillor 
bank of toe river, all games were Barry Gilbert and was constructed by 
stopped for the great event was about veteran Clifton builder, Wm.
to take place. Cronk,
_ .... _ , , - . The managing committee are Coun-

Pu»s,ey • Speeeh clllor Harry Gilbert, O. W. Wetmore
Hon. Dr. Pugsley, late premier of the and Stanley Wetmore with E. 8. Cart- 

province, was on the deck ot the new er secretary. _ .
boat and when introduced to the large It IX very probable that Çapt. Gil- 
gathering, Was greeted with loud ap- | bert Wetmore will command her, and 
plause. sl,e w*11 P1^ between Rothesay, Clifton

The distinguished son of Kings and Moss Glen. ____ .
county thanked the constituents of that Among those present at the tou c - 
seetton of the province for their mag- mg were Councillors Qiul‘and
nifleent past support. It had beeh bert of Rotoesay, and Councillor
thought that it might be desirable for Btoelpley ot Westfield, 
him to remain with the Kings county The steamer Haipptoo 
people, but owing to toe lâmentable crowd of spectators on board______
death ot toe late Dr. A. A. Stockton, In tht Ha?f
who was also a native ot Kings county. P«r and a dance In toe Masonic Hall, 
it was to his surprise that he was pie- which was largely a“e"31d-. tor the 
seated with a strong requisition urging There was at
him to accept the nomination for the name of the boat and the result was a» 
vacancy. H* took the opportunity to follows; 
consult^ with a number of the most premler 
prominent men of the county, and - theaaÿ 
thëy concluded that as the Interests of Ktnnebec *
St. John and Kings county were almost
Identical, It was beet that he should For selling the most votes the follow- 
accept the namlntftton. tog received watches: Master Rath-

There are wharves to show along the burn, Miss Carmlcal, Master Stewart 
river, tAe woodsman’s act, and many saundéra a«d Master Fraser.
Other things that have been done by

,«««TiwÆ

RECEP1IQH PLANS 
FOR EL GE

hi-

p>:'

FREDERICTON, N. B., June 4.— 
Tha regular monthly meeting Of the 
City Council was held this everting. 
The full board was présent. The mayor 
stated that hé had met the Lieutenant 
Governor while here and- thé’ latter-had 
Informed him that the" Governor Gen
eral would visit here August 18th, and 
alsked the city corporation to take ac
tion with regard to receiving his excel
lency. The plan mapped out by the 
governor and which seemed most feas
ible, was that Earl Grey might be 
driven about the city in the morning, 
and to the afternoon given an address 
and reception, at the Opera- House, and 
In toe evening the government -would 
tender a reception at the Parliament 

The mayor requested that

• jlÂf'r»
» ». a.Ufc

11*10 BE 
BANQUETTEQ I PARIS had a large

Ll»t ef Graduate!.

Charles W.? 
Walter DeXV, 
Charles A.

-

LONDON, June 4.—The Republican 
committee of commerce, Industry, and 
agriculture, will glvé a banquet to 
Paris to honor of Sir Wlifrid Laurier. 
Hon. W. S. Fielding and Son. L. P. 
Brodeur, June 24th. The colonial edu
cationists were welcomed at Blrmlng- 
ham by Sir Oliver Lodge. J.I*Hughee 
replying on behalf of the delegates, en
dorsed what Sir Oliver Lodge had «aid 
about greater liberty, ; required for 
teachers In this country, especially In 
regard to young children. In regard 
to specialization 4n universities . they 
had gone beyond 'Birmingham in Can, 
ada apd even had the. faculty of do- 
roeetic eetenee. .:

BELLEVILLE, ônt., June 4.—Harry 
Geary, a man .About .forty year» old, 

. vomited up a live..lizard to tWs city 
yesterday. It wqs (jolly four inches 
long. He does not know, wh.;n he swal
lowed: if.

235butldtngs.
the City Council take action to the 
matter. On motion of -Aid,- Hanlon his 
worship appointed toe following com
mittee to carry out details: The Mayor,
Aid. Hanlon, Hooper and Doherty.

A. communication was. read from 
Dunbar Sons of Woodstock In which 
than corporation bald that they were 
most favorably considering the idea 
of moving to tots city and amalgamat
ing with McFarlane Thompson & An- 
deison and carrying on a large factory.
They asked what toe city could pro
vide In the way ot free site, anit; ex
emptions. A communication was also- 
received from McFarlane, Thompson - 
& Anderson Intimating that - firhi in
tended enlarging Its business and ask
ing far certain privileges. , The who» . ,
matter was referred to a demmttiee ot OTTAWA, Ont, June 4.-^F. Graham, 
the whole. conductor; J. A. Llghtman, brakeman,

A communication was received from members of the crew ot the Grand 
Donald Fraser and Sons asking, for ther Trunk trahi which killed Alexander

corporati.OA.... l.n. thetr.endeMflR jReehoa. test-Frlday to a cotoslon at
. a railway siding .and for extern Beatty's Station, were arrested to Ot-

___ -,f water works. From the cor- tawa today and will be placed on trlaL
respondent* it may be;judged that the 
firm Intend building In this city. The 
matter was referred" to" |t committee 
of the whole' cohnelh . .

The request p# J?% Morrison ahd 
Scott Lumber Compeby f'» extedslon 

water to thelr mSto- waa also reter- 
ra’ to committee ot toe whole.

<•* 137
35........

-ters, Wolfvllle, N. S.; Wllltoum E. Mel
lon, Cornwallis, N. 8.; Ira A Morland, 
East Chester/ N.'- S.i‘ WlHlam A, Mor
rell, Tryon. F. B. I.; W. Cecil Murray, 
Sprlnghlll, *N. S/ ■' vt-.î7 !.. w

m
:

TRAINMEN PLACED MONCTON AGAIN 
WES STREET RY.

Presented Comedy. '
(

V- . . - iUNDER ARREST• V5-.-U

js

MONCTON, N. B., June 4—The whole 
city council was appointed at a meet
ing tonight a committee to take steps 
to aid and encourage the building ot 
a street railway to this dty which, 
owing to the rapid Increase, to the pop
ulation ot Moncton^and toe probabti- 

Englneer H. Champness ot toe crew, »y of the Increase continuing, is re- 
upon whom it Is alleged toe chief blame garded as an absolute necessity.
•for the accident rests, cannot be found.
../The proceedings were taken on In
structions from the Crown attorney at 
Parry Sound. There have been two 
rases recently to which trainmen were 
arrested for lives lost In wrecks. One 

toe Guelph and the other the Myr-
wreclc. In both the previous cases ; sixty thousand dollar» tour per cent 

men were eoneteted and are now eerv- to retire the sixty thousand dollars eld.
ijng watetieea. The activity of the ot- 8ix per cent bonds wtteh (ell due yw*.

. . ; 4-A?jg. «elite -In bringing home responsibility terday.
TORONTO, June 4.—W, H. Smith, tor to6S 0f life In railroad Occidents i»| Destruction by Are of Henry Har- 

manager of the; Scott stréét branch of due t6 the raUway commission which ; meCa house at Coverdalc yesterday, 
the Ontario Bànk,.drtipped "dead lir A haa,been Investigating wrecks, report-1 entails à loaa of two thousand dollars, 
College street car thlc afternoon:' Hè ,ng the circumstances to the provincial there being no Insurance. Thé reste- 
was seventy yéaré old, unmarried,- and erQWti o{rlcere and crUldsIng them for ence, which was an old* homestead,was 
had Just returned frprii a trip to tire taking criminal proceedings. totally destroyed, but the bam end
Mediterranean,'^ tütefi * ils health.;. /Th^Beatty's Station accident was due out-buildtogs were saved.

-------------- rT£ii&L.L . "ko thé tram running past a etatimi The theft of a lady’s mantle, valued
CIBt ÈÎ Seim-It sltould have Stopped. The at twenty dollars, and a . halt-down ~'
rtHL ni HHMnlt p '^indéctor «ay» he waa new to the road shirt-waists has been reported from

. - :'V?: * , ’and depended on the brakeman to tell the Hotel Brunswick. The article
“ ~ "film when they were approaching the were taken from a room guest.

Stations, which are ln bush country and 
not easy to. see.

HEALTHY SCHOOLMA’AM
cltys 
to get 
ston

Found Out How te feed Herself

Y. M.C. A. :v The Citizens’ Band has been granted 
four hundred dollars by toe dty counl 
dl and Is to give twenty free opèn-alr . 
concerts during the summer in return.

At a meeting of the council tonight 
a resolution was passed authorizing 
the issue ot bonds to the extent of

Addressed
On Sunday evening Rev. Prof. Shir

ley Case, Fb. D., ot the Copp Divinity 
School. Lewiston. Maine, a native ot 

Brunswick, addressed toe college 
Y. jM. C, A. In Assembly Halt He 
gave a very scholarly and Impressive 
address on toe Subject The Slgnlfic- 

Human Lite. For ages 
has been studying himself. He has 
asked himself three questions: ^Whence 
came I? "Wily am I here’Whither 
am I going? In answering these man 
his constructed many Cosmogonies and 
science has added its contribution, hut 
no better answer, has béên ïoünd than 
“God created man to'*His own image.”

But whither hound? On this we 
have no real light till We Come to the 

! New Testament, where the glories of 
i the new Jerusalem are. so glowingly 

depicted:
tgnificanee. 

human life is seen phlÿ. ln 1» 
buf the . present Is most Important.

standing alone, Is nothing. His 
true significance is found only by link
ing himself With the Almighty. We 
are fellow workmen with God and thus 
able to make the engine dash headlong 
across the continent or the giant 
steamship cleave its way through toe

ofNew

DROPPED BEAD Ut CAR ■was
-tie

manance of a

fe' robust, healthy,, strong, vigorous wo- 
, roan, b»vlr« gained in. weight from W 
; pounds to «6; her nerves strong, face 
' bright and cheery, and really a wonder 

to-.all her friends, who constantly coito- 
roent on her color and strength, .- 
know» exactly ' to what the change to 

! titrlbuted, for In the year» pwt, living
i on ordinary food, she has almost brok- ompHEN’ N, B. * June -'4.—A
en'down before the school year closed, ST STEPHEN,. ^
Whereas store using Grape-Nuts, this “rtora fire ^epwte^iW^oore s 
change has been brought about; evl- Mills this

Reason." Read "The Road to WeUvtlte" ^ w]^iedeetnrt<^' toe*tber *rtn nearly

h8iof the 
future,

The tremendous s

ITORONTO, June 4.—The convention 
of South Ontario Liberals at Whitby 
today nominated F. L. Fotvke, ex-' 
mayor of Osbawa, for tile Dominion 
parliament. The convention waa large 
and unanimous.

M
vi. J. <3
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iT SUE."
agreed in Gold- 
ig’s Case

Tte 4 for Conviction— 
Released en Bail—

ednesday’s Sun.)
$alnst Golding and London 
le past few days has been, 
ounty court was conclud- 
r. After deliberating tor_' 
lur the jury brought to a 
Not Guilty," In the case of 
a disagreement ln the case

F. L. Potts said there was 
pr of the Jury coming to an 
m the case of Golding and 
bers of the jury were dis-

il discharged from custody 
; was allowed out on ball, 
is fixed at 82,000, the pris
es William Golding giving 
eognlzance for $1-000, his 
lam James Golding going 
$500 and, his counsel, D.
C., for the remaining $500.

against Golding will be 
it the next sitting of tho 
junty Court, -which will be 
rth Tuesday to August, 
lscharglng Joseph London 
Judge Forbes gave him a 
of advice, telting him that » 
lined away from drink he 

pride and credit tome a
and sister. The saloon was 

Ive to the young man and 
lept away from It he would 
He advised London to swear 
at .this poison would never 
his Ups. The saloons were 

;e for men to stay and were 
who drank, notpersons 

a resting place.

BEEN 55 I.

YEE MARRIED.
i at Hopewell, A. 0., Enjoy 
Health-Son Built Peary’s 
otic Ship Roosevelt

BVELL HILL. June B.-On Sun- 
ie 2nd, Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. 
lb of this place completed 65 
f married life, the couple, who 
mg toe village's roost respected 
1 having been united in mar- 
1 June 2nd, 1852. The elderly 
enjoying good health, Mr. New- 
vho hag just attained his 80th 
ling actively engaged In his vo
lt boat builder, at which trade 
wtlcularly expert. He has now 
its to his shop, all built by him- 
1 ready for sale. - Mr. Newcomb 
Tter member of Golden Rule Di- 
S. of T., of this place, now 57 
Id, and Is a regular attendant at 
tl:odist church, of which he and 
6 are both members. Mrs. New- 
ivho is 76 years ot age, takes a 
larly active interest to church 
nd retains her physical and 
jr to a marked degree. Mr: and 
lewcorab’s married life, besides 
iiual length, to also remarkable 
he tact that they have reared a 
ot eleven sons and daughters, ^ 

rhom are now grown t* manhood 
imanhood and all married, there 
having been a death In the fam- 
te boys are Herbert of New 
Geo. W., merchant; Wesley and 
D. of this place; Filbert of Mem- 

l Robert ot Malden, Mass, The 
ters are Mrs. Thos. Jamieson of 
rlUe A. Co.; Mrs. Chtpman Smith 
ryville; Mrs. W. C. Hoar ot Monc- 
4rs. Alfred Woodworth and Mrs. 
) Albert Stiles of this village.
>ert S. Newcomb, the eldest son, 

be remembered, was the master 
r ot the Rodsevqji, Peary's Arctic 
The elderly couple's friends here 
rish them many more year» M 
i and prosperity.

men-

I GIVEN
row IT CHATHAM ;

HE TELLS OF ROAD RACE
ATHAM, June 4.—Albert Downey, 
Chatham runner, who took second 
i In the Portland T. M. A- of of 

seven mile road racé, re
ed Saturday night and was giX*en 
nthusiastlc reception by the mem- 
ot the T. M. C. A. A party con- 

hg of about twenty of the btiys 
at Chatham Junction

ohn

the runner 
congratulated him on his success, 
ney’s description ot the race was 

started awayratbllows: "The men 
awful clip, almost like a quarter 

and Stubbs, the winner, and 
ling led. I kept with the bunch, 
ut two miles out Stirling was run- 
. by my side when he dropped like 
hot. I thought he was hurt, but 

afterwards he had only
sn up. At thé finish Stubbs led by 
,ut 200 yards. He is a dandy, and 
t’s a fact. The worst part ot the 
e was the crowding of autos and 
ycles. to say nothing of horses and 
gons on to the track."
In the return journey from the junc- 
n the party accompanying Downey 
re greeted by , the lieutenant gover- 

Mr. Tweedle, with characteristic 
rierosity, said he would donate a 
idal to the winner of a distance race 

field day sports to be held here 
auspices ot toe vthe

irtly under the 
C. A.
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DppCHARD CO 
HISCRUESO

*->*». xf-*-» >»X* A.y
t j»* .•» «i*Wî
* - ' - wàiiÿ (jf^rr* • *&#*&x j.-t*

4t *r««o jftiUfr-1' x'wvy ' 4j*a© •-

Yesterfafs Mente Rsprdinj 
a Long Series of Murders

: “Steve Ad 
string whtd 
sulphuric d 
box of elaj 
powder off] 
and from t] 
killed.

“I finally! 
Francisco,’• 
been mam 
Bunker Hi 
were after 
one mornlr 
was ilelivti 
Jars and s 
it. Nothin]

BÔÏsm.- Idaho,:,June 5:-H.: Orchard. ” 
the self-confessed murderer of former ^ |
Governor Stounenberg. went on the 
stand today to give testimony in the * PJ
cart against Wm. D. Haywood. He ; Ciaot 
was brought- into Boise last evening “*»• othJ 
from the Idaho-penitentiary. For some hours he was closeted with the attor- ItovemberJ 
neys for the prosecution. This is the ranged thi 
erst* tiro* that Orchard has been out of “°°r a stl^ 
the penitentiary since he was brought **• Jf»m Cardwell immediately after the “When I

&&&£&?& «5 3?£
mick and Beck. ,

“Haywood told me the blowing up of Is Albert 
the mine was a fine piece of work and j f®r")er G 
they were much pleased with it. X talk- at Caldwe 
cj-to Haywood, Moyer and Easterly . 30, 1305, l 
about the matter. They said that there as a witn* 
would be nothing for me but night wood, sec w$c for a while. Haywood said he Western j 
would have to clean those fellows up ^‘r*ÇLm 
at Cripple Creek. ?ome **U,

"Moyer gave me *200, and Haywood, has not; 
laXeTin Moyer', ofllce, paid ,ne *300
t?“IbrTumedUtotCrtpmp."ebre,k in 1903 ' £r^_r

■tsaœ sa Wï
ES

“I made a couple of bombs with of this e 
giant powder and dynamite.” 5*®**

Some time in January or February, der of Fi 
inûi - Orchard salcL. he went back to f®wioo,Qi 
Denver as a. delegate at à labor coo- without i 
vetttton. Barber and - Davis were still tory of t 
uederrarrest-at this time charged, with cause, ti 
blowing up the Vindicator Mine, and name,wit
a» attempt -at train wrecking. 'Is
•Parker and. Ha via, Orchard said, told father a 

him they were going to wreck a Flor- Gays in 
ewe and fflrippto Creejc. train, where it the narr 
would plunge into a gulch below. Par- since eai 
ker said something must be done to in the i 
scare and kill off the “scabs.” Orch- ,th® Wes

SS*HMRs 5-2
Orchard resumed when court re-con- dbor 

«died and picked up his narrative by aeru 
•Where he left off in the morning. In tne ear., 

i Denver, bet said, he met Haywood and tne
pettfbone at Federation headquarters.

I • •vTKeÿ-'wsntèa to know il I could not 
I Work worn» scheme to assassinate Gov- was cat 
I «tfttor Peabody of Colorada n They said sibie th 
I they could hbt get justice in the courts the den 

and th* only way to get our rights was Orchard 
I to take the law into .their own hands.
I They wanted me first to see if I could Francla 

n«r get acquainted with Governor Pea- secure 
I body,-' bis * ways; etoï and see what One o 
I chance there was -to assassinate him. ( cnara y 

X proceeded to watch him for some- explain 
I thhe at the Capitol and at his home. | l?t« ™ 

■•-"•T - reported to Haywood and Petti- • it stood 
| bone that there was a stone wall new -W ■ 

POabody’s house from, behind which he the fut 
I could be easily shot. jiderstod

fci “Haywood said ho thought Steve bouse j 
Adam» was the host»man*;ho knew Of was bu 
ftn- the work. ■ I went to* Cripple Creek over to 
and saw Adams about it,.* He said he store, ; 
was ready -for- it—was ready for any and lei 
Old thing. I -gave Adams some money keeper 
and canto «way. Adams followed me The ev 
th-DOnVer.:' ! Saw Adams in a room boratto 
ever -Pettibone’s store! and at. head- the moi 

X told him Haywood and It is cc 
When Steve on the j

Had Many Weak Points
- Wi Wil be inrtber 

I Explained Today

<

quarters.
Pettibone .werb-eomingt 
canto they gave him some money, and W ttv 
Pettibone bought him a new suit of Counet 
clothes and fixed him up. Pettibone import 
gave us the guns. :- He got them from and- It 
fMerstion headquarters. • .brough

“Wo. notched for Peabody every syppra 
night for a week, but-did; not see him. -suppor 
X* kfibt. kftqr Mm-tgc fthroe weqks. I; JIM» 
One., nlsht. we -saw, a. liack come alpng search 
and. turn, into his residence. W.e stole five yi 
up behind it with our gun* Only two . coverli 
women ajighted, bowevef. .After this lag hi 
we were afraid, to go around there, for 
the .women Watched us closely that

ae&seteass s m
sidewalk and. burying, it. .

“We were to assassinat* Lyte Greg
ory, a deputy sheriff who had been in 
tSe mihqp. P« had also been I# Gold
field,, and was against us.”
' Pettibone, AdaMs' and myself went 
down town to a, saloon where we found MIlVN 
Gregory in a rear room, drunk. Mel- ••* 
drim, who was a mine owner, was with 
Gtegpry. We watched them and fol
lowed them across thé street. Petti
bone then' made some excuse and left 
m, Gregory left the place about BEI 
midnight. He saw us, I think, and trkdei 
made a ' teach as I thought for a gun. a 
I^ttfen shot "tiim three times with » sold i 
sawed-off shotgun." j a ga;

“Did you kill him?”............ « h6us(
B<rw

•snt

Haywood, Pettibone and Jack Simp- 
kins»

“They , all expressed themselves as 
well pleased with the Job. They said or,gi, 
it was ait right, and whoever bumped bree< 
Gregory off had done a good Job." j mi.nt 
.Orchard told his story in a tow hum- fiowt 
grum tone, displaying not the slight-

Or Thli
and ance

Smltl
fame

Wll

est feeling whatsoever. 
r-^Be*woofl and the * ethers said they 
weret*avlng trouble, in the convention ang 
and there threatened to be a split-up,” fun(j 
continued Orchard. "They thought that tui t 
if something were pulled off in Cripple vVl 
Greek** the excitement would make tut0 
everything all tight in the convention. mflr 
We planned then to blow up the Inde- the 
Pfedtfnt -depot In Oolerado. I asked pon. 
Sieve Adams If he wanted to help and h 
he said he did. We placed powder un- m0( 
der the station plitferm, attached a tha 
wire 'to It and then awaited for (he der 
train to -corns in. The'trains brought cur 
tMm-ujtiWi men to Xddépendéhce.
^6d 106’pdunas êf the powder.

’ mote
So

We tloi 
1 gtsl

im »,

ww
*

THE NEWS tiT. JOHN. N. K, FR1DAT. JUNE 7. 1907ZTEN
Robt S. Howe A daughter; three sons 
—James, Alexander and Thomas; two 
brothers—James, of Sumraerhtil, ajid 
Thomas, of Hampstead^ and one sister, 
Mrs. John Dolan, survive. The funeral, 
will be on Tuesday. Service to be con
ducted by Rev. Mr. Laird at the house. 
Interment will be at Lyon’s Corner 
cemetery.

tore Slate
The wefi* f 

wide success of
Croc

RECERT DEATHSITALY MID THEHIH ESCAPE OF-

MICHAEL RILET.
FREDERICTON, N. B., June 2.—The 

death occurred at Victoria Hospital to
night of Michael Riley, aged *2 years. 
Deceased belonged to Maugerville, and 
a few weeks ago had his hand taken off 
While travelling on the train.

He afterwards contracted pneumonia, 
from which disease be passed away to
day.

■■MM tide remedy « 
can—and docs*MI ™ HA6UE C0H6RESS Bony.Crow Uu,Curb. Splint, Rtngtxee,
SweMngs sod Lsmemss

Munss. Ow*., Wsy « •*cm 10 NEW YORK CITY cssuasissirssss?*
(WEDDINGS»Rinse Cangbt Fire Wile Tbeg Were 

Asleep and Were Awateied kg 
AecWental Discharge if Bob .

I Other PowersSEewlHlCr 
bus as to Her He

x —free from dealers or 
Ü.I.J.I IUBAILLIE-CHESLET. •

wedding tookMISS MART DUNCAN.«V»
A quiet but pretty __ _.

The death occurred suddenlyMonday place at 6 o’clock this morning in Trin- 
of Miss Mary Ann Duncan, at the reel- lty Chuich when Miss Mary G. Chosiey, 
deuce of her niece, Mrs. Thomas J. Dean daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
of Garden street.' Miss Duncan, who Chesley, was united in marriage to Mr. 
was in her seventieth year, was strlck- Alexander Balllie, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
en With heart failure a short time ago. Charles Batllie, of Horsfield street, tell- 
Shb was beloved by a big circle of er of the Royal Bank at Montreal. Rev- 
friends and her toss will be greatly Mr. Armstrong performed the cere- 
p, mony. The bride who was given away

Besides her niece, Mrs. Thomas Dean, by her brother, Mr. Harry Chesley, was 
Miss Duncan is survived by Wo other attired in a travelling suit of grey 
nieces living in this city, Mrs. John broadcloth with hat to match. After 
Peters and Mrs. James Tufts. the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Baillie left

Rev. Walporton Duncan of Colches- for the depot where they took the 6.4o 
ter, N. Y., and Charles Duncan of New o’clock train for Boston and Montreal. 
York City also survive. She was a They will reside at the latter place, 
sister of the late William Duncan, I. Both Mr. and Mrs. Balllie are very pop- 
C. R. car lhspector, and of Rev. Robert ular and they enjoy the good wishes of 
Duncan, late of New York. | a large circle of friends. ' . ■'•<

This is the fifth time within a year 
that Mr. and Mrs. Dean have been call
ed upon to mourn the loss of a near 
relative. r " .V

BANDS, HARKERt A BOOKS
- All kinds for PWiltiT. Pigeons 
i Babbits, Cattle, Sheep end
I Hog8>*i«nwi and ewes *
I For Posltrymen. , Fanners, 
y and Stockmen. Price list and 
3 Cut Catalogue Free. Uee Mor 
3 gan’e Ronp, 35c. Poet paid,

' from Congregation of South Third Street 
Synagogue Was Unanimous- and It Was 
Accepted at Once—Dr. ttabinowitz a Favorite 
Preacher in the Big City

f
CHATHAM, N. B., June 4.—The es

cape of Charles Bremner and his fam
ily from the fire which destroyed their 
home on Wednesday appears to have 
been a closer one than first reported. 
The Bremner farm is at Lower Napsp. 
near A. 8. UUoch’s place, of which 
Jack Blakeley is the caretaker, and It 
was the latter’s son, Charles, who first 

He was returning

Ro Otter Country So Blrectly Mfected

Returning they will make their home 
on Douglas avenue.

Mrs. Lloyd -received, very many beau
tiful gifts. From W. H. Thome & 
Co., Limited, by whom Mr. Lloyd is 
employed, she received a silver tea 
service. The gift of Mr. Lloyd’s asso
ciates in the Thome stores was a 
handsome silver candelabra.

MARTIN - SNEiLQROVE.

Last evening Jacob Martin and Miss 
Susana Snelgrove, both of this city, 
were united in marridge by Rev. 
Thomas Marshall at the personage of 

Carmarthen street 
church. The happy couple will spend 
their honeymoon by taking a trip to 
N ewfour.dland.

Leading European Powers
discovered the fire, 
home that evening about 10.30, when 
he noticed the Bremner house on fire, 
the flames breaking through- the root 
He at once hurried over to give the 
alarm, as he suspected the family were, 
asleep. As he neared the place he 
heard the report of a gun, set off with
in the house. This had been discharged 
ed by the flames and was the first no
tification Mr. Bremner had of the fire. 
He awakèned to find the house full of 
smoke and the flames rapidly licking 
up everything.

He sprang up and at once saw 
there was no hope of saving the house 
and with young Blakeley, who had ar
rived by that time, he rescued his wife 
and children. The latter being small, It 
was necessary to carry them to safety, 
As It was an escaped only In their night 
attire, and of the house, furniture and 
Sittings only one trunk and a bureau- 

The trunk contained *60

ROME, June 4.—The situation of 
Italy at the second Hague conference, 
and especially her attitude in connec
tion with the limitation of armaments, 
has a peculiar' importance because no 
other country is so directly affected by 
the struggle for supremacy which Is 
going on among the leading European 
powers. • v *

Germany and Austria expect the 
support of Italy Iqecauso she Is their 
ally under the triple alliance; England, 
because of the affinity of their views 
and their traditional friendship;
France because of the commercial and 
economic Interests binding, them. The 
people and government here have al
ways followed with interest and ap
proval every move tending to abolish 
or at least render more difficult inter
national army conflicts. The Italian 

foreign affaire. Senator
Tlttoni, says:

• ‘‘The goyernfhent will give its repre- the death which took place 
sentatives to Thé Haguè the mission -week ago of Mrs. Laurette Lowe 
to support and second the English Moody, wife of Dr. W. S. Moody. She 
tntlative.” - was 34 years of age and a daughter of

This declaration awakened consider- Robert W; an(j Margaret Lowe. Mrs. | 
able apprehension at Berlin, where it jj00(jy was a niece of Mrs. H. Brennan

pointed out that ifaly, although this city. At the cathedral ,at 6 o’clock Mon-
a member of the triple alUance was | gay morning the marriage took place
pursuing the policy which the other BRAZIL WEBB. v of: Mli* Serena Hogan, daughter of:
members of the triple alliance, Ger- „„nprted resident of John Hogan Of Titusville, to Herbert
mapy and Austria, opposed. rihson York Co died last Friday He Kelly of Grand Bay.Rev.' A. W. Mea-

The situation suddenly changed as a Gibson, York Co., died last ^d y. performed the ceremony in the
consequence qf a meeting .between was an ^tive mem^r of the Baptist ^ Qf a number of relatives and
Senator Tlttoti and the German chan- church. ̂ our =,.„L “v friends of the bride and groom. The
cellor. Prince Von Buelow, at Rapalto. neral took place at Bltesville, Sunbu y who waa gowred in wffilté silk
The two statesmen were together- near- Co., on sunaay. aùd carried â white rosary, was at-
ly three hours entirely alone ahd with- JCXHN WOODS. tended by her sister, Miss Let!tie
out notes being taken of their con- I Hogan, who wort a costume of slate
versation, so that there Is no evidence CHATHAM, Juni 2—John Woods, an ailk Fre<j Peterson' was the grooms- 
as to the arguments dealt with. aged and respected resident of this man After the ceremony a wedding

From what has leaked out from dit- place. died last night at the home of break(ast was served at the home of 
ferent quarters, it seems, ^owever, that bjg aon-in-law, Richard Walker. De- jjr9 John Hogan, the bride’s mother, 

-Prince von Buelow, although -acknowl- ceased celebrated his ninetieth birth- g city road. The gifts to the bride 
edging that the situation Of Italy was day on Thursday last.' were numerous and of value!
delicate and difficult and that Signor Two daughters and two sons survive. Mr, and Mrs. Kelly will reside on
Tlttoni was' Very able In steering be- Tbey are Mrs. Richard Walker of thla Douglas avenue,
tween the shdals, complained that the place; Mrs. Henry C. Creighton, of é
Italian government, whenever a ques- Halifax; William and Archibald C., both bA1LLIE-CHL»l .

^tion of international character arose Qf chatham. Three brothers also sur- >,ut rretty wedding,
did not think It necessary to show- a vlve They are Janies, of Chatham; at g y-dock Monday morning

CHATHAM, N. B., June 4-The shlp- united front with ‘tie other two mem- Robert, of St. John, N. B., and Daniel ^ Tr„lity church, when Miss Mary G. 
nine- huslnesa lias been verv lively for bers of the triple alliance. of Bar Harbor. ’ rheslev daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
the past tew days, no less then seven SeV-f“* ’’’’It!!?»™-’Zoning” with JOHN J. WAL8B. John A Chtsley, was united in tnae-

» port on Sunday and ~ “‘T,” £, death - John J. Walsh ow,™. «f »

yesterday. ■ loined RuBetfeU’^ France and England, on oaturday at tîï» home, l6l .Erin - yJ Royal Bank at

construct snd to.o..„u t,U„ ,w-n. , AffT S\%S“h^ 1 -»» «“jay.., £££"*2. ”‘5. 2US ‘SS 5 “S.,r„t Mr. A,™.---. Jg

between Fredericton and Westfield. polnts. ^ N^L to Ge^an^ Mftrquls “ A. Isaacs & Sons, previous to. his Chesley, "ts attire^ In a travelUng
The flat country about the mouth of g g Henwich arrived in port Sunday where, according to _ ' white hp leaves a wife and child, suit of grey broadcloth with
the Oromocto would necessitate a de- ^ p"rt Hastings with Us second Viscount Venosta and H^ White, mness_ He leaves a wife and enu .After the ceremony Mr. and
tour away from the river being made. “°™0 0,Coal for th" Miramleh. Puip with the greatestffiplomatietoct, end- Mre Frenk Ward, of this city, Mrg Balule left for the depot where
South of Gagetown was the most dif- | and Paoer Co. ' ed by iselating Berlin and Vienna sister - McLEAN. they took. the 6.45 o’clock trac tor,
ficult section of the whole route.” The The three-masted schooner, McClure, At the time of the Rajiafio. meeting CAPT. - Boston and Montreal. They will re
rugged hills In this part of the country came ort yesterday from fhlla- it was reported that White b The death of capt. Alonzo A. Me- aide at the latter place. Both ^L . ,
Mr. Ruel thought would make the cost d , hla lth over s00 tons of hard coal had gone as American ambassador to occurred at Mobile, Ala., on the Mr8. Balllie are very popular and they
of a railroad about *100,000 a mile. One 'gW™ Hotel Dieu Parts a few weeks before, had the mis- ^ ^ -f, RrighVa aisease, after an enJoy the good wishes of a large circle
ridge known as the Devil’s Back would gtéamer Salybla Is also in port ston to bring France round to the lUnegs Qf about glx m0nths. Capt. Me- of friends.
make necessary the running of several , ™ ™ Neale at (he views of America and England with well an(j favorably known ! , nn„
lines back of it before a suitable to- tor F" E’ M ' regard to the limitation of armaments. ^ j“n «àumg for St. John firms ! TAPLBY-ESTABROOK
cation could be obtained for a railway. arrivals were Swedish bark which would have meant again the iso- number of years. Later he was Archibald. C. L. Tapley, buslne

The numerous bays and inlets of the . °th * renm Svdnev with latiôn of Germany and Austria. The » , ... iuraber firm in the manager of the Evening Times, wasriver would also make construction j Jrom^Syd ^y, m argumentg o( priQce von Buelow^ were j ““®CtBeceg3ad ls survlved by onc son I married at slx on Saturday n^rning to
^^"w^ld^^heavy rrk the barkent.ne El.se, which passed up -^ithout wtight from the pointy , aaughtereto St^John, also Miss Estabrook,^

necessary but as Westfield was neared river ^ ^ notlced Senator Tlttoni had the idea of a mid- five slstere and th HorAcastle cerqmony took place at the home of
"IsT S t^iTLcemed Sutda^enT ttromer Concordia aie =, S fo^hy lef

St5SU5 ASST5«g*;]StKfssrü-js | =37—p-«. i Stasr -s
vine and with that part dt_the valley THE WRONG THINGS CHEAP. ?uelow agrtfcd ~ Tlttoni Fernandina, Fla.v L“ ”r“rl The groom was supported

X remeber ™
develop several water powers si such woman looking hopelessly th7,UBhh®r unfortunatelylt was not ac- , The Independent, Stone ham, Mass, d M^. Tapley left on thte
^Mess^ StSrart^^d Itii^wUl report !^.pri^^an"if "h^adb^eenh^MTF wltih j cepte^h^no^oitiy11 tor ' England ^an^^the j June 1, Ælta ^W^Fvr ^

and the buildtog of such a Une

I^ne in Fortnightly Review. | maintains ^J^nure. She was the daughter of ton «^eet yesterday, when hisdaugh-
her friendly attitude to the British ,RotCTt W. Lowe and Margaret Lowe, ter. Miss Flmenro A. Kaye was united 
peace proposal and at the same time formerIy of Stoneham. Her^ many to Harold • ’ g. gteDhen

t , renews her loyalty to Germany and fri€nds here sincerely regret her un- Archdeacon
Effect Of Their Warm Drlek III the Austria by sharing their reservation on tlmely decease. îreLS^fflrès S The C P^ R Ven.

the impracticability of the. immediate ..msa Moody was a member of the freight offleesofthe ORk vm.
realization of the British plan. M E. church of this town, a teacher in Archdeacon ^ewnham office* 1

the Bible school before her marriage, ceremony, which took place at mo 
Inn active worker in the Bpworth o’clock. He was assisted by Rev. Gus- 
I^ague. ahT:rgreatiy beloved"by all tav Kuhr.ng, A handsome travelling 
who were privileged to know her, and suit of gray material, with hat

friends everywhere." match, was the costume worn by the
Mrs Moody was a niece of Mrs. H. bride. She was unattended. On Jto

Brennanof St. John and formerly lived conclusion of the ceremony the flmests
here some years ago the family re- and bridal party sat down to a dainty

~ -I S‘£3&
I turn to the city they will reside at 94

■mémimmmb&ok

. . • :BROOKLYN, N. Y., June 4.—At a. 
meeting of the officers and trustees of 
the Congregation Ahawath Scholom 
Beth Jacob.held Sunday afternoon in the 
synagogue in this City a unanimous call 
was extended to the Rev. Dr, S. Rab- 
lnowitz, rabbi of one of the largest 
synagogues in St. John, N. B.

Ribbl R&binowitz has occupied the 
pu'pit in the South Third street syna- 

several occasions, and when

NEWNHAM-KAY.E.
A quiet but pretty wedding took 

in St. John’s (Stone) church at- i place ....... .........................
About a year ago their ten-year-old g-R; o’clock' Tuesday, when Miss 

son died, and last January a baby boy Florence A. Kaye, daughter of Mr. and 
was carried away by scarlet fever, jjrs.' J. Sydney Kaye, was united in 
Mr. Dean’s mother died in April last, marriage to Harold Newnham, of the 
and a brother-in-law of his mother died general freight department of the G. 
very recently. - , Ip. R. The ceremony was performed by

They have the sympathy of a large, venerable Archdeacon Newnham, of 
number of friends in their sad bereave- j gj Stephen, father of ihe groom, who

assisted by Rev. Gustav A. 
Kuhrjng.

The bride was unattended. . After the
Word from Medford, Mass., announces ceremony Mr. and Jïrs. N’dJ"ha™1® b

there à I by the C. P. R. for a trip through 
Nova Scotia, the groom’s parents apd 
sister,. Miss Florence Newnham, were 
here to attend the happy event. .

Methodistthe
that

i LINDSAY—McCAIN. 
WOODSTOCK, June 4. — Ex-Mayor 

John A. Lindsay left today for Burton,

gogue on
he lectured last Saturday and Sunday 
morning on Probation, he made such 
an impression with the members of the 
congregation that when the minister 
concluded his remarks it was decided 
that Rabbi Rabtnowitz would be the 
right man in the right place if he be- 

the spiritual adviser of Beth

ment.: was Sunbury County, where tomorrow 
morning he will be married at thé resi
dence of the bride's parents, Mr.
Mrs. Robt. McCain, - to Miss Mary 
Louise McCain, recently a resident of 
this town. The ceremony will be per
formed by Rev. R. G. Fulton, of Wood- 
Stock, assisted’ by Rev. W. J. Kirby. 
The happy couple will go to St. John, 
thence to Quebeç, Whence they will sail 
for Liverpool (Eng.), and after a brief 
tour of the continent they will return 
to Woodstock in about two months and 

their new residence, now undef

MRS. LAURETTE LOWE.
andminister ofüf were saved.

in cash. . BBÜPPteteUPPWI
There was no insurance and the loss 

will be very heavy, as the only build
ing saved was the barn. How the fire 
started is not known, but a defective 
flue is supposed to have been the caüse. 
Had it not been for the accidental dis
charge of the gun it ls doubtful if 
Blakeley would* have reached the house 
in, time to save alL

came 
Jacob.

A meeting of the directors and trus
tees was called* today. After due con
sideration it was decided to extend a 
call. The minister was called into the 
meeting room, and when he was ask
ed it he would consider a call, replied 
that be would accept. The officers of 
the congregation immediately drew up gogue, has a membership of more than 
a three years’ contract and Rabbi Rab- 200, 
inowitz will be duly installed in a few —
weeks. Under the personal supervision Dr. Rahlnowitz has made many 
of the newly elected rabbi a number of friends in St. John during the years 
young people’s societies will be organ- that he has had charge of the Jewish 
ized in the near future. The daily cause here. He is an able preacher, a 
school, which is attached to the syna-1 popular lecturer and writes extensively.

If -KELLY-HOGAN.

was

occupy
erection.

DR. RABINOWITZ.

SHIPPING LEY COMING WEDDINGS.

NEWCASTLE, June 4.—On June 
• 16th, at Chicagb, Miss Rahno, daugh
ter of Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Aitken, will 
be married to Dr. Horatio Walker- of 
Cimmarron, New Mexico.

Miss Kate L„ daughter of Postmas
ter Jas. M! Long, will be married at 
her home here on the 8th instant to 
Wm. Hele Hambly. of Ledley, Sas
katchewan. ■ ’I;s& S. Concordia and S. a Bangor

Leave Pert at Same Time— -VALLEY ROUTE FEASIBLE 
BUT WOULD BE COSTLY

NEWS OF SA9WILLERecent Arrivals
took.

SACKVILLE, June 4.—At a meeting 
of Ready Helpers’ Mission Circle last 
evening the following delegates were 
appointed to represent (he ctrcle at ther 
branch meeting nf "W. M.-B. at Char
lottetown, P. E. I., and district meeting 
at Port Elgin,- N. B. Mies Josephine 
Crane waà selected to go to Charlotte- 

with Miss Nellie Copp as alte£- 
Misses Lillie Richarson and Neta 

Charters are the representatives to the < 
district convention. Misses Bessie Wel
don and Emma Fillmore alternates. , 

Misss Margaret Keever of Mt. Allison 
Academy staff left yesterday for her 
home in Albert, Albert Go. Miss Kee
ver will not return to Sackville the 
suing term, as she has accepted a posi
tion at Acadia Seminary. Wolf ville, N.

Albert Jones of- Portland, Oregon, is 
vlsltinr his parents, Mr.-and Mrs. S. E. 
jones. Point de "Bute, after a twenty 
years’ absence. • . k

and Mrs. R. J. Colpitis of Point 
attending the anniversary

A. F. Stewart and Gerard Q. Ruel of 
Toronto, representatives of MacKenzie 
& Mann, who have been making a 
tour of observation of the St. John 
valley, arrived in the city yesterday 
and registered at the Royal. They 
leave for Montreal this evening.

Speaking to at Sun reporter last 
night Mr. Ruel gave an outline of the 
Impression that the St. John valley 
as a" suitable locality for a . railroad had 
made upon himself and Mr. Stewart.

Their examination of the valley had 
begun at Centreville and had been 
continued as far as Westfield.. The 
opinion formèd from this examination 

that the building of a railway

town
nate.

en-

*
S-

was
down the valley was perfectly feasible 
but would be “vety. very expensive.” 
The great cost would be due to the 
amount of cutting- to be done on the 
shqulders of hills and the embanking 
necessary on the intervale lands of 
Sunbury county.

Speaking In particular of the route 
Mr. Ruel said that the only possible 
route down the valley was on the 
south bank, the north being absolute
ly impracticable for a railway line. On 
the south bank- from Woodstock to 
Fredericton the country had been well 
surveyed and though It would require 
heavy construction work a line could 
be built between the two points.'How- 

the road if built would be

•Rev.
de Bute are 
exercises of Acadia College; Woltvllte.

Misses Lou Ford and Effie Johnson 
will leave on Friday for an extended 
visit at Vancouver, B. C.

Mrs. J. Ft Kauikner and Miss Frances 
visiting friends at Wolf-Faulkner are

ville, N. S." ...
The annual sermon of the Myrtle 

Lodge, I, O. O. F., will be delivered al 
Main street Baptist church on Sundaj 
next. Rev. S. H. Thèmes of Dorches
ter will be the speaker.

Dr. H. T. Knapp left on Friday last 
for Montreal to take a short course in 
medicine and surgery at the hospital
there. .

The death of the infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren. Smith, Aboushagan, 

last. Funeral

ever,
part of a transcontinental line, as it 
waa necessary to have connection 
with the West, and this could be done 
only by means of a stiff grade ^from 
■Woodstock to Centreville to enable the 
railroad to climb from the St. John 
valley to the plateau Just west.. Such 
a grade would be expensive both y>

occurred on Thursday . ,
held on Saturday, Rev. J. L. Daw- 
conducted the service.

and Mrs. George Wilson left

Avenue.
■was
son

Professor 
yesterday for Toronto.

Mr. Geldart, a student of Acadia Col
lege, Wllfville, will take charge of the 
Baptist mission of Cookville,Centreville 
and Shemogue.

Miss Webb of Halifax and Miss
Chubbuck of Ottawa are the guests

be no easy cask.”

FARMER PURSUED BY
FOUR 6AUBT WOLVES

CHILDREN SHOWED ITIMD NARROW ESCAPE 
FROM DEATH IN CREAT 

NMICHI FINE

Flor
ence , ,,.......
of Mrs. H. Humphrey.

Rev. B. N. Nobles goes to St. John to
day for a two months’ vacation.

Capt. Caleb Read of the schooner 
Ethel B. Summer Is spending a few 
days with his family In town 

Mrs. McCormack of Annapolis, N, o* 
Is the guest of Mrs. Tweedie.

Morning.

ST. NATO PASTE 
CELEBRATES HIS 

FIFTH ANNIVERSARY

INTERNATIONAL FALLS; Minn, .„ ,
June 3.—Clifford Stilar, a homesteader “A year ago I was a wrtek from 
living several miles from here, has had coffee drinking and was on the point 
an exciting experience with wolves. 0f giving up my position in the school 
He was coming to to\vn and was fol- room because of nervousness, 
lowing a trail which led through the --j wa8 telling ,a friend about it and 
woods. He had gone two miles, when 8j,e said, "We drink nothing at meal j
he fouB that he waa being persued by time but Postum Food Coffee, and it ls
four g*unt timber wolves. such a comfort to have something we

Stlllar was unarmed and, deeming can enjoy drinking with the children.’ 
discretion ihe better part of value, «i (vas astonished that she would al- 
started to run. the wolves also increas- jaw the children to drink etny kind of gr MARTINS, June 4.—The special 
lng their pace ar.d keeping about the coHee> but she said Postum was the gervlfe3 m connection with the fifth
same distance behind him. Stillar man- mogt healthful drink in the world for annwersary of the pastorate of Rev.
aged to maintain his lead as long as children as well as for older ones, and c w_ Townsend were finished today, 
the trail was good, but soon he struck that the condition of both the children 0n Sunday Mr. Townsend preached
a bad spot and the wolves gained on and ddults showed that to be a fact. two special sermons to large congrega-
him. He tore some birch bark from a „My flrgt trlai waa a failure. The coolc t|onk- Sunday and today from 2 p. m. 
nearby tree, and making a torch of it, boJlcd lt four or five minutes and it t0 f p- m, he held a reception in the
started towards the wolves who re- tasted go flat that I was in despair but church' parlor. A large number of
treated in terror. "I determined to give it one more trial, friends waited upon him and con-

The birch bark soon burnt out; how- ^ we followed the directions gratulatory telegrams _ were received
ever, and again the wolves approached and ^ngd tt fifteen minutes after the trom c. J- Osman, speaker of the local 
their prey, but a second time Stlllar I holllng began. It was a decided success legislature; ' W. B. Dixon, J. L. Peck 
managed to secure some birch _bark and j wag completely won by its rich of Hillsboro, where Mr. Townsend 
and made ai-C-ther torch. This time, in- delicious flavour In a short time I no- formerly labored; Dr'. McDonald of 
stead of advancing to the pursuers, he tlced a decided improvement in my Cambridge and Rev. Mr.. Sbeater of 
backed slowly down the trail. The condition and kept growing better and Piéton, Ont. 
wolves followed, but at a safe distance, better month after m0nth, until now I] Contributions were received to the 
and StHlar finally managed to reach am Mrfwa healthy, and do my work an ount of *264, which will go towards 
the Gold Root farm in a-i exhausted jQ the acbool room wlth ease and pleas- painting aid repairing the church and 
condition. | „re I -would not return to the nerve- parsonage. A nong those whq CW-

destroying regular coffee for any trlbeted were Mrs. S. A. Low, »o, 
money" I Mrs. A. S. White, Sussex, *20; Mrs. Dr.

“There’s a Reason.” Read the famous Ryan, Sussex, *10. A musirol and 
Utile "Health Classic,” "The Road to llterary programme was carried out 
Wel'ville.” In pkgs. land refreshments were served.

m CHATHAM, June 4.—The death of 
John Woods occurred on Friday even
ing at the residence of his daughter, 
Mrs. Richard Walker. Mr. Woods had 
just passed bis 90th year, his birthday 
being May 30, 1817. He leaves two sons 
living, Archie C. and William, and two 
daughters, Mrs. Walker of this town 
and Mrs. S. C. Creighton of Nova Sco
tia, Mr. Woods was born near Napan 
and remembered many incidents of the 
great Miramichl fire which escaped 
historians. When the flames swept 
through the lands lt approached so 
closely to his father’s place that the 
children were kept covered by blankets 
which were soaked in a nearby brodk, 
so intense was the 
Bight he was wont to «tell of was of 
seeing thousands of fish floating next 
day In the Napan river, killed by the 
heat from the fire. Mr. Woods is also 
survived by a- half brother, James of 
this town, and two half sisters of St. 
John and the states. The funeral was 
held Sunday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock 
and was largely attended.

SCHOONER MISSING
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., June 4. 

—The schooner Lawrence, 90 tons, own- 
N. S., cleared from

yesterday.
MRS. WILLIAM STEWART. Spring street. Among a

The funeral took place Saturday after- the guests at the wedding.

Charlottetowtr'on May 13th for Sydney 
with five thousand bushels of potatoes 
and a small quantity of hay, worth »i- 
♦ntrpther two thousand dollars and ship- 
^d by Leonard Wood, M. p. P. The 
schooner has not reached her destlna- 

and her whereabouts are unknown-heat. Another tlonnoon. LLOYD-HARRINGTON.ALBERT GEORGE SNODGRASS.
. 1 The marriage of Miss Louisa Har-

The many frlends of Mr. and Mrs. on, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

« Ifterooon l£. aged P-^ree. The^ roremony^pe^-
three months and twenty-two days. The I ^ John.j. Walsh, cousin of the 
cause of death waa-croup. brlde, a number of relatives and

MR= MARY J Mt-HARG. . friends of the bride and groom be ng MRS. MARY J. I pregent The brlde was attended by
JERUSALEM, June 3.-The death of I Mlss Kate McMullin. The groom was 

Mrs. Mary Jane McHarg, aged 93 years, 8upported by Alfred E. Burns. M• • 
occurred on the 2nd Inst, at the home of aBd Mra. Lloyd left on the Boston «x 
her daughter; Mrs; James Howe Mrs. | pro88 for various United Stat

FRAQUHAR’S SCOLD.
*

Fraquhar, the dramatist, thought he
was
amiable girl when asked about her 
declared that he had got "a scold, who 
carried her wealth on her back and her 
Intellect on her longue.”

marrying a rich; talented and

"k—Archbishop 
Bruches! was today selected as the 
third arbitrator In the 'longshoremen’s 
dispute. Geo. W. Stephens represents 
the company and Joseph Alney tile

MONTREAL, June
LEARNED BOY OF LUBECK.

The learned boy of Lubeck, Christian 
Hemeeker. could read at one year old 
and write before he was three, 
only lived four years, but before his 

' death could spenk four languages.

OASTORIA.
Bears th»He
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J JAPAN IS SHU EXCITED
• AU A A I IT Ml mf k

DEGREES CONFERRED AT
ÀCÀDIA COLLEGE WEDNESDAY

.. ■ *i " ' I

WORDS OF RETIRING H 
MODERATOR

n ■« -y~cr~-W

UPEPCHARD CONTINUES 
IS GRUESOME RECITAI

*
hv*ETÎ5 :■ I

’CSSS-4
PTTt.v.-nO' -W'fc .Wfftoei 
IS *a&.'iv+-i tm**f -mtrnm
* joroiW

yWititietMarilliigf 
a umg Wrtes af-mrders 
Had Ma6f:,ieak Pouts 

te |fwlter 
f Expiated Today

E WCTLFVILLE, June 6«—Bright wen- included dainty bits of Acadia scenery, 
ther continue*, ait*, «pardp oàsemtiled sketches from the posM model, »eri- 

early hour Wednesday morning tous sketches from still life, and eeyerai

» mug mMêMM&ÊÊm
r^a’sswssrss; ssstre.'tss^-»

^«ssspistLSSS S^St-awg—SSrS'.iVd'ÆSÆC:

*‘I flnMfy located * Bradley „«» San ^Tioaer ttoTha» enteredtato the mUf'C * , * fehtlonaUzed
Francisco;-’ said Orchard. "He had llfe J^tba raw by wfrieb. a»®** 4* wy. magasine covèrs,
5SH;E«S ^-s»î £cS3£5»'2r - --—--~

EsB-SrEHS iHœŒSSs!^3:S^«| — > TOKro.^ ^-w-r,

It. N<rtWn^-came of the prflson as far* SSa1 a« ( class were presented,*» the audience: f gt„j£ of frutt and’vegetable» with Cjr.jgsjr» m\\ U $lfl IS Uflg IS commenting on Japanese end American
m llould “^m sTl bought tefr m amb^Lto» for The Future Nation was the subject ™*fcsbackground, «xcèllënt ft" light" r««6»"* " <W* * UM* relations today, saysi-’Evon tradl-

,BOISE,.Idaho,..June 5.-H. Orchard, * ^ powder-gelatine powder It L* , ,h*t work is pVeakbing sal- treated by Gordon H. Gower of West- d a watel- color study of BOWmfflRRt OfflCillS HlW tfel Uonal frlend8hll> wM not e8t'ape a ™p:ferga-K E1siHE*S£s jgggg^Sgiidg^.ggaa»CT:arJfli arasass>.. ... saa«BSfeg«S

was brought intoBolse last _evenlng ™ arBradley-s doorroroe time in w^®n„ ^ Eft, cOTatioü^MM éf 616 tog huttihet. T)W Tower >ttlW1de»V tilJ c„ studles. a study of narcissus and ?£•*. site of persecution be limited to CaU-
fl-om the Idaho'penitentiary; For Some ••Wtfinr -1---------T~ m^ur dlv is lttottoiethat there Is Dally Life. This essay showed deep one ot Mayflowers by Miss Hazel VANCOUVER, B. <A June C.—Rev. foria. It does not alter the fact that our

t hours he was closeted with the ranged that when Bradley opened the d in tho-eenee of sin tn our-time, and eMtfui thought and brought vivid- QOUdey of Yarmouth are daintily rond- Mr Blalkle, who conducted tho Mctho- compatriots aro victims of anti-Japan-
S neys for the prosecution. This is the ranged ^at^n ex. WWW1#,® ?BoS ly to all hearers the effect upon our lives dlst Mission at Swetow, Chine, and e8e outrages. Japanese go there under

gist time that Orchard turn been out of d^a^ring attacn that our “4. them 1* a of the "tmaeen forces.” cast drawlng-Mls, Murray’s cast who haa just: returned from tüe Or- treaty protection.
the penitentiary Mnce he waa ro ^ ^when Bradley opened the door the tend6ncy l0 tooe down the lan- William R. Barnes of New Germany dra*lng has already been spoken of. lent on the steamer Athenian, states ‘.president ---------
from Cardwell Immediately ^‘«rtbe ^ morI)lng tao explosion blew out ywl^h was found to I next treated In a masterly manner the Mlas Pearl Price of the Junior class that Swatow has become the storm message to the. last congress wa*: ix>
essassli'atlon of the former^ • whote (l.opt of the house and blew L ^déscrlbed. How' It wÙl un-I subject. Imagination to the Realm of has a torso and an "Anatomical cefltrQ ot the present rebellion tti <^ao ceived here with eminent satisfaction,

Orchard saidMoyer entonnedhhn ^™t^c,eet,. douht^y follpw ttot if sin 8->tencA His scientlflc training w=u stttdy/. which are noticeablefor vigor ^ Au and Is of the opinion that but actual developments rince are a to-
that Kasttfly had told him to bi p BOISE Idaho, June 6.—Harry Ooç- k. as a trifling matter, the evidenced by bis treatment of the mat- and action. Fred Goucher draws re- the situatfon ls grave. tal failure.
the VincUcator mine and hard, thô man who says his true name ieath of Christ as sacrifice for sin will I ter discussed. : markably weU and with great rapidity. "The rebellion is directed ^ by "What we want are not so many ex-
mick andBeck. .-—■ oI is Albert Horseleÿ, who assassinated, nQ longer ^ loQked upon swtoualy hut Mia* I* Etta Brown of SL John spoke -jhe head of Voltaire is a good charac- men, who have been ppi Out of office pressions ot civilized sentiments, but

•Haywoodtold me h P&nd former Governor Frank Steunenberg ltfj,oted or suppressed It 1« morally on Personality. This paper gave evl- ter study. Miss Clark also draws well by the present Empress, mM Mr. one set 0f efficient protection of the
themlne tw a «we Pltoe ^WQ « j ftt Caldwell on the. night of December imptidibll totoept the alternent of I dence ot active, original thought and -with accuracy- and care. She has siaikie, "and wUl theceforebe WWM treaty rights of Japan, 
they were much p Easterly ; 30, 1305, resumed, his gruesome story ch ( t hl, there te not deep eôn- was very pleasing In style and conipo- good feeling for texture, as is seen in with extreme bitterness. The rebels ,^.he waete p0per box is no destina-«*• ^TheVsaidJtteto as a witness agalhst William D,.Hay- “anJ8“‘f S  ̂ "Hosea, Prophet.” are compos^ chiefly of men Ironrtoe t)on Ior a treaty ^ween Japan and the
^ ? TnthL for me but night wood, Secretary and treasurer of the , Hence the teacher must bring bis I The Influence of the Past, by Brice D. ! Freehand drawing and design--A de- north, and nearly the whole of the Çity united States.” 

i XVOUv<i fïH? Haywood said he Western Federation of Miners In the me8gftge to deeply impressed with Knott, Merlgomlsh, N. S, was tbs last Blgn for a book cover of \an Dykes 0t Canton is said to be *ecpe^r",il2^ The general tone of the Japanese
W**îi hLrt ^S2kaHS2TfeU«iw up district court this mpnilng. The ïéàr- u* sinner. mSiJecl treated. He vividly pdrtraÿed -Blue Flower," with Illustration for to ttem amL will, ripe tyhpn the ««• press is becoming outspoken and un-
\ou^^ï Creek s.oihe relation of five years of cfené - quarters the cry Is raised the action of past forces upon the life the same, by Pearl Price, Is very soft cornea Famous Boxers, xho are WT- les, m assurance In some form Is made
»t Cripple Çreçk. -nd Ttavwood has not been finished. The cUrtiak US “J-*®5^a —h, the Qoapel ot the nresent. and harmonloüs in color. Her wall ly all located In the north, are driljtog t0 in3Ure the safety of Japanese
•j.ptoy er _ ■ $300 , 10 c-.-ne today, It Indeed there can be . ltitas lost its power that the in- The following received the degree ot paper and chalk compositions show the troops in-the mountains dnd are pt06- Francisco, it 1s feared'that the friend-

th! i * climax- more terriMS thah toe one * A ^ touow» s £me feeling far color and atmosphere, ably preparing for a general outbtoak- reta«bns between both nations will
to CHMle Creek in 1903 1 Already reached .In the.,narrative told vTd^lMd by something cassie M Benjamin GMpereau. », S, while her stencilled curtain Is of excel- VTha revolutionists are very titte.r be endnngered.

, X returned^ PP done any | .by the witness. ank newness Insisted in éliminât- Mildred M- Black Falrvllle, N. B. lent design. Other hames deserving asainst the government ah many Ot count Okuma, leader of the Progres-Vtor^IIavwood Xand Moyer both told ‘ rt* stery ot the.julme ..With-wbt^ .new and d,g *Uy prohibitory In j^îph E^Brebaût, Goldenvllle, }». 6. mention are Beatrice Shand, Rita Man- the ' officials appointed, by; Ifgives. Is outspoken as usual, but it
mV couUUlpt go too fierce to suit- jHayirood. is charged ia> <tb| work 'of^Chrtst^NOw,' if preach- jT^ta Brown, St. John, N. B. nlng, Edna Longard, Elsie Bstebroota, Man<Ane, -and they are determined^ to Bhould ^ remembered that, while de-
ïf ,m'Thead^a.nd^^blOW up anything^ t ;the iMWPie 0* thi*'SattPtf^,Ur-th^8tor^, ^be * ower it Is because the Craig, St. Stephen. N. B. Louise Thompson, Anna Chisholm, wipe out the government. As long 8ervlng ot consideration, his being out
X£i; thh!v Of—to get some ot the ;toi« by- Ogeh#rd 4* |rpe.‘ So,.,^r S5 S* * torust out of Its tnie r May Crandall Chipman, N. B. Mabel McClellan, Alice Harrington and aa tho officials have the upper hand permits him a free expression

S noJsrtli • PeoBte * Idah0,a«4 the presehiatlpn X^v„t*rist has 4en lifted I oSfrte WoSa H S. Hazel Chute. The last mentioned has the foreigners are safe, but when tta ^ ^ona. Count Okuma general-
•T mâde a°coupte of bombe with ot this owe 1* hw gonetorth to ^tos LtoDavtson, feeifiaven, N. S. some excellent sketches of girls, which .ebels are in sufficient force they will OCCUpjefl the position of critic. When

^fwd« dynamite." comes today, to the. toitog ot to® mpr, . wapowj^rfukroeu has grae. prtn v kuius to Lower Canartt, N. are full of character. * carry everything before them. * £ bli cablnet Uved only a fewSS-isssessBaggRfewajss-X jssssaasyRs:L 

St-îÆrac&stsTs

sasrs-ssacs^^ -»- »= sys rarsjr.^s

MSyS."SMsartrs s&&ir&£3cstJS»” PjSS5Sjs?22

&<agvcaat|tf|g gjaaasîaaegs»g|; .naaisggg*** closing exercises of ^ïï&^àrri

?> ^JSSiSiffajSyU» îàmstt'îM^itewKjSgji»»», !.2S/ït Ser DIMSTAN'S COLLEGE T«aîT.,aï^.“’>Sfclî.lSS

1 «SSSITSS ’STeTwwK '“ISSwLSSSS »?0^« “ » 'me m mml ^SÆBaiSS&'iv^ISSîJî-’^JJ^Va CmMÉilafie a F. t tele* Wml vraitu,, „ » mu» «=»«»-'

EhHHB«3 iSTffigisg»ss “srs »»“ ouMià&m HEHl-x,s=

i SSSSssaSa» i9Sfegæ^S5E W Ww «S'I •$ Ssa^rawa ssss zzmésszs. =. ^ 5S.“jïS
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Hiev^aîmd me‘first to see-if I could Franclaco and it may be be a msn wtth üL mS; dV'A. JBatey.lnGreek, Latia and Ger- g and a nut bowl of pine cone de- Prtnce Edward Island for 1907, received d' tl mucb attention. In an mterT
St geTCuaSted with Governor Pea- secure the.présence <rfMr «rad^r  ̂ “•flfT'man.vme-v^ ^ - ^ coration by Miss Florence - Walker the B. A. degree. view t<5ay he said: "NatunUlV as a
tody bit 4W and see what, One oÇ.to^rtatemento-mad» by m, that "BdttoM.‘Spurt, Frendr atid German. r^n; cb0coc)até set in browns tod The va,edlctorlan P. F. Macdonald, member of the House of Peers and a
52£e toeJtEt to-asetoeinate Mm. j chard,/estefq«y and Vhldh b JWi^ I “ L^sZmor m toe Lort JW* & HkrrlSr'Germam'' black, untoue and atttgetive, by >Ilsa of st Teresa, P.E.I., struck a patriotic politician I was anxious to see to what
I proceeded to watch Mm for some explain was What became ^tosOious thathe lsam»^- Mildred Beato, Classics. Clarke of Fredericton; a dainty choco- note ln hl8 eulogy on Canada, which extent any anti-Japanese feeling existed
Lto atthe (Tnltol and at his home. Into which he said he «t^nmsto Christ, ta consMtos that he m anno ^ w r. Barss, Mathematics Tate set with sweet pea decoration, and needB> be 8ald, all the best young men. tn tbe United States. I may say that

moorted to Haywood and Petti- ' it stood in the bottled outside Mr. Brad- ^ « W^writatlV» ctorags Those receiving the M.^v in course, dessert plit* in Awerf tod warn gray, LieUt.-Goveriior McKinnon, who ad- the Ban Francisco affair is a much
tool mst ttere was a stone wall near ley’s door. This may be brought ou^ta to iwl^d ^to manly courage Allan McIntyre> 1M6, Bcoaomlos.- by Mlss Sterling of Kentvllle; a large dressed the graduates also spoke In more local affair than I thought it was
p^hJawt hmSs from, behind which be the future examination, but it ib ua- W4 bo a ^^ a. H. N. Hay, II», Economics.. jardiniere ln rich dark color-chrysan- patrlotlc terms and he was supported wben I was in Japan. The restilt of my

he easily shot (.deretod thget the taemhts at BTOdleF* .rLygt be powerless— Rev. B. B. GulUsou,- 1896, Church tbemum rootive-by Mrs. Wheaton. , - this line by other speakers. investigations ln the United States en-
be ^ y v. tho,,aht Steve ! house tasted the milk and finding it ^MAnoe about it must ue poFeness- . ,rr . ; WoltvllIO. Addresses were also given by Rev. a61es me to declare that the feelings

thTwetLa^to knew of t^bhter i^reumw that hStpo^U^bordeto J, E^Howe. 1906, Bconbml^ Miss Chipman and her associate Ur. Curran, the rector; Rev. Dr. Dob- of Americans towards my country are
. ,1wtot to Cripple Creek over to anedrby . d»loon °r ^hdnfThc indefiniU' and moves F. S. Porter, 1906, Ghurto History, teacher. Miss Bisbee, are to be cpn- Blshop McDonald, Mayor Paten, most cordlaV Nowhere did I find the

, Adams about It. f He said he store, whspe they bought fresh mtik , . cloudy regions ef getter- I H. C. Todd, M. D., 1897, Chemistry gratulated on' the work of the year. justice Fitzgerald, Dr. Conroy and Dr. . least sign of unfriendliness, with the
Wmézs. ISssh hsm — ssssrr.-_-=isHsci=.|
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Fetttbône: itéré-1 coming:- When Steve ^oàrQboraiÉÉ éiïé&iïoti tb til that Is Arm And d4«Maô I Ad Bundem, M- Colgate î^omitrent members otjtiie party e NEW YORK, June 6.-Count Okuma,
eanta they gave Mm some money, and W A-e^te eay ^at^Sl in matters of belief tod Chttstlan llte, H. Judson^ E**.!' m At ^N' 6.) CHATHAM, N. B., June 5.-The death a meeting here this week. termer leader of the Progressives,
Pettitone bought hlm a ne” détail be suhstajitlated, when positive gospel truth is eg a dis- ‘M A. (Harvard), of Alex. McDonald occurred at hM reXTON. the opposition party In Japan, in re-
clothes and fixed him up. Pettlbone Important, b„. ^ Axtalt count. But no dtureh can continu® t01 j- — . - M d -H i8 survived by his sponse to a request by the Now York
gave us the gtins. He got them from Vou^ îstaihd unless it Mus a definite relatom . ”®535SîtoK»Sw•<*»«- and WchUdrzn. r 'I * REXTON June 4.-^Uoyd Thomas of I World, cabled that paper the Showing

<^°^SUto,?Peahody . every -wtto t*nU on Kev/Citogf ****** (18S0)' TÏÏ aTtoat K^hi^t^Ja^n^e were mvoW*-
night for a week, but did not see him. ; support it been at hand. -,. A s$vk thought. But, alter Rev. Edwin CtowdB. ■- , *. will be held next Sundty. wljen an or at m home at. that place alter ^ ^ deeplÿ)^ret that anti-Jap®-
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ory a deputy sheriff who had been, m • IttTSWiLLtCw WvlUH .‘“j'* ,— tlon or irj-7- age to the regular work of the sepbe- miss Beytha-.Ltoden Pf,wNewcastla day for the Mtat 8Pnndî>ïon and would 1,6 sl°i,iled- Bepétitibe- of. <«-
iE' He had also been to Gold- •' ‘ ‘, a - ^ 1 : ” * sties-toat taatoon Itareoepffott or wee and "senior ÿears eombin- eDelit Sunday in town. grounds are in excellent condition and justicc against the Japanese will ser-
field and^wS agatost us." -r— »H of tlon: let-ua keep^theconsctonce tobto to ^ awarded to J. A. Estey of, Robert- Woods, brother of John a new lot of rackets have been put- ^ously burt- our warm Reeling toward

b aiw ' ' * a « ei< «r a»* Wfcani? wpnf *'^fi ' * " ' t ’ -ts-Va ■ eî*i td -jftti&lto ^woïfc • by placing U UttflÈf •«, . - ; :'> i daughter. Miss Myvtlfy chased bÿ the club. America and oiir titulltional friendship
—ïBE-SS-E “te;ht ^S&?js.issi SHHnim:
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à dàèoirne ..motor ‘VW'^to| I H’ ®’ of Amh«st w*. in ^ ^noT to^tten W Amrttoan,

Did yea kilt Mm. ' house Myers," the, boy- Inventor of West eyes to these great probieme or art. Her ***.'«°** %?atl>, I town over gunday. ln <^Tetal Manuel -Barillas, former preri- people." Count Okutiia has been Mtota-
| Etrwick, has built A motor cycle, the pondltipn* that grow out <* .them, ed by study o* Walter Fslrwtather of Sussex was ln Generei R* of auateraala, tn ter of Finance, Foreign Minister and

. away. This Willie bears a strong reseinbl- Qr 8tand In hopeless contusion, before various medium® In citown this week. thl. nitv on the night of April 7th, last, premier of Japan. He Is now head of
he saw|ance t0 WTllle Westinghouse Edison tbem f0r ebe carries in the Gospel the from the snttwe the W Samuel Harris of Moncton was ln V whlch^returned the verdict. Waseda University, which ho founded

Haywood, Fettlbene and Jack Simp- go^ ot Sunday North American only remedy, absoute x rightemienees of the VietW of Sto*otltrg*»e, toWn ov6r Sunday. JLHu, hour-.and forty minutes, and endowed largely.
kina t fame. and^ the true .brotherhddd of man. Of drawings of Ths Slays., byJ;Wto*«| Mtas Lena Smith of Bay RW«‘hasverdict,

They all expressed themselves as wmi6 bbitt the automotuie alphg there la mwh to dtaeettwh. Angelo, cepted a position In the office of .GcoY. assassins
well pleased with the job. They said 0„gliial Hbe8| and after several hair- mueb unbelief, much unrest, but there painting, a large e*nt^ cY efUl lifer- Dlbblee.s ■ 8t0,e in Fredericton. , rtsmency citing the provl- . _ .
it was alt right,; and whoever bumped breadth escapes and runaways, not to ,a ntore to inspire faith and hope. All oriental pattery tod R^h The Snowball mill to now running as af‘^d for caty %av imprisonment. The Within the restaurant l sat, ■
Gregory off had done a good Job. | mention damages to sundry trees m the churnh’e cpnoeptim» ot Aha jps- q,e niest interesting. afrowtoS breadth vuwal ^rith all tho men back lit their slOnifor _ y r Punder advise- Agatost my ankle purred the ret
yOrchard told his story to a tow hum- flowers and to Willie's own previous pel were never fuller and truer than & handling, simplicity, tod excellent , . b under a new system. , cou* h thirty minutes returned To cateh the waiter's eye ln vain I
#»« tone, displaying not the slight- f ^ he decided Jte ought. to have a they are today. The ehureh never had ^ture. A <*™**«'*' A deaf and dumb beggar whlle/m»k- ^ ‘̂"t^^Lto rentonce. The i tried. .

1 motor cycle for better safety. a firmer grasp on the Intelligent faith ture of hollyhocks attracted attent . j ■ rounds of Nappto las^ week prono s «motion when Ho would not see me. W hat a pity!
SO he tapped the auto ior à horse of mtoktoTshe was never stronger-ln y,88 Murray!® <* water .colors “!* by a dog, and when the Prisoners “ ”no date : At last I called. He raised his eyes;

werehavin* trouble, to the convention *„g *om the Ham» tn »et tba nerwwarv «.iwstit or action. We gain nothing. ,*—_— ■' . ■ ' m «. tirm hold ot the.tramp> their doom P ----- With weli-telgned lookr ot mild eut-
and there-threatened to be a split-up," funds. He gave the cycle a success- but lose much by always tooting at J. . [’ ■ J - pants the air was has been set for.execution an y prise, ' .
continued Orchard.'"They thought-that tol test yesterday. the dark side Of things and viewh« our intemeeuee is assoctotsd frith* telliglbto bragd of . Én|}lto and other river vesterday. He saw ms, came, laid down twe
If iomething were pulled off in Cripple xvillie raised the money to build the work after a m«3i*“ ^Toiid^Mrrtiml ChrUtianUir. For langur ges. ^wmatt^- Walls wont to Douglas- tmy*’
Creek the excitement would make auto by swapping rags and bones for what capacities of growth, wlwt Wlf dtah^rnt '-f'-fltr' -afy George Cameron of New. Glasgow Is P11 ^.t^rLv morning on the Mira- ™ Mtty’
everythtog all right m tbe convention. ma'rbles, the marbles for pocketkntves, conformation dt .national ehureh possess a fair de- visiting Howard Fleigher. town yesterd y
We planned then to blow Up-the Inde- the knives for a goat, the goat for â dual character, wtot tofgM®stiMs»«® ^ ^ “tremenialEquipment. But Walter Matthews has returned home itrichi
Denddnt -depot- In Colorado.- I asked pony and selling the pony. ahead ot us? The material prosper- to»1™ arid most of all frbm the D- N. B-, v, Cecil Mersercau
»eve Adams « he wanted to help and Renter's Dyspepsia Cure Is a grand- Ity of the land, the adueationai MOP®»- w at JX^. own hearth, j Wlfiikm, McNaughton, a student at yesterday on
he said he did. We placed powder un- motherly, common sense preparation sion, the artistic and -^mlasure of toe Éplrifs pVes- ! the Uni'vosILX,. Fi-9deÿftonuaarrived
der the station piriform, attached a that acts Upon the food, not the ten- are intensely Interesting ana insplr.ng. a large ■ ■ • tiiJST105i8'cration * home last week.
"’ire to it and then awaited for (he der organisms of the stomach. It Will It rests vfifh the .church to Infuse Into en ce: nt'lh* Holy Ghost to, Ernest Pollen and John McLoan spent
;train to come to. The trains brought «re most obstinate eases of indlges- these.the.spirltuti **** ««*?%£ Sy In NewcasUe.
non-unhto men to toflependénee. 'We. (ton. 35& and »I.«0 at all good drug- and thus mould.,a peoMe to Vrhom pros- stronge I Rev. G. A. Seflar and Rev. Geo. Mor-
Wsea 100 pôünae^ the powder. ' gists. •' 1 pettiy united $dth «ghteovriie». to Sierfir
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BOXERS DRILLING

TROOPS IH NORTH

-! I tvin HH . :o*d, Oirr., M*y ts •«*, 
Kendall s Spavls Cere 
Spavin, which cored It 

A. O. Maaoar.
Leadin‘

Tal and Mere Work to 
Remedy the Conditions 
JOfinesir'Representative 
Makes Light el the Treehles

dealers or
ilftiMm

■•!■!'
, BAMOS,MABKIRSAWOK®
. All kinds for Poaltrr. Pl*Bmu>. 
i Rabbits, Cattle, Sheep end
* Kos“ wu*rn»o and 0T >

%SS£&C&c/l«
Cut Catalogue Free. Cs Hff 
gan’e Roup, 25c. . Poet -paid,

Reined Mlionary; From 
Otiina Expects, Rising.Water color and oil palntiug^In this

Miss

I they will make their home 
ts avenue.
>yd -received very many beau
ts. From W. H. Thome & 
ted, by whom Mr. Lloyd is 

she received a silver tea 
the gift of Mr. Lloyd’s asso- 
| the Thorne stores was * 

silver candelabra.

URTIN-SNELGROVB.

^ning Jacob Martin and Miss 
snelgrove, both of this city, 
[ited in marriage by Rev. 
Marehall at the parsonage of 
rmarthen street 
[The happy couple will spend 
leymoon 
Bland.

LINDSAY—McCAIN. :
STOCK, June 4. — Ex-Mayor 
[Lindsay left today for Burton, 
F county, where tomorrow 
he will be" married at the rest- 
the bride's parents, Mr. and 
Lbt. McCain, - to Miss Mary 
IcCato, recently a- resident of 
&. The ceremony will be per- 
»y Rev. R. G. Fulton, of Wood- 
ssisted by Rev. W. J. Kirby. 
Ly couple will go to St.- John, 
to Quebec, whence they will sail 
rpool (Eng.), and after a brief 
the continent they will return 
stock ln about two months and 
their new residence, now undef

¥

f

Roosevelt’s enlightened

Methodist

by taking a trip to

in San

same reeling wr cuiw »uu —,
while her stencilled curtain Is of excel
lent design. Other names deserving 
mention are Beatrice Shand, Rita Man
ning, Edna Longard, Elsie Estabrooks, 
Louise Thompson, Anna Chisholm, 
Mabel McClellan, Alice Harrington and 
Hazel Chute. ' The" last mentioned has 
some excellent sketches of girls, which 
are full of character. ’ *

Tooled leather work—The pupils who 
have done-especially good work tn this 
class are Maude'Nickerson, Elsie Bsta- 
Wooks, Tïlfete Dlmock and Marjorie 
Bamaby.

China painting—This class has been 
enthusiastic, and the largest In the 
history of< the school. An • educated 
taste is show* ln the use of conven
tional design for table service. Some 
of the most attractive pieces-On view 

A large tankard and cups in matt
t-cty rising ln the heart, ”H6w| Victor E. PePPasd, GentiAl Onslow, N. - “ire^ish^by^Jlas Bool of Truro; a 

be just with God?" Wh*tav»)| "«Mad set in red and bronze—conven-
” * '”*"**" design—by Mtas

I Maÿnârd, MaSs.; large loW pitcher ex
ecuted in yellow, cups and saucers in 
tùrqùolse’" blue and green, by .Miss

COMING WEDDINGS.

CASTLE, June 4.—On June 
Chicago, Miss Rahno, daugh- 

tev. and Mrs. Wm. Aitken, will 
ried to Dr. Horatio Walker* of 
ton, New Mexico.
Kate L., daughter of Poqtmae- 

M. Long, will be married at 
ne here on the 8th instant to 
[ele Hambly." of Ledleÿ, Sas-
ran.

scare i

E OF SMILE
.

- -a
or

kviLLE, June 4.—At a meeting 
Ldy Helpers’ Mission Circle last 
t the following delegates were 
[ted to represent the circle at the 
k meeting of "W. M. S. at Char- 
[wn P B. I., and district meeting 
Irt Elgin, N. B. Mies Josephine 
I waS selected to go to Charlotto- 
wlth Mtas Nellie Copp as altef- 
Mlsses Lillie Richarson and Nota 

ere are the representatives to tile f 
ft convention, Misses Bessie Wel- 
hd Emma Fillmore alternates. ,
L Margaret Keever of Mt. Allison 
[my staff left yesterday for héî 
L in Albert, Albert Go. Mtas Kee-y 
[ill not return to Sackville the en
terra, as she has accepted a poet* 

it Acadia Seminary* Wolfvllle, N.

in green ériamél lustre and " gold, .also 
plates in lily design, by Miss 

Advocate Harbor; 
ÿentional grape de-

'

...,i
srt Jones of Portland, Oregon, is 
ig hts parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Ek 

Point de "Bute, after a twenty 
' abience. _ , .
. and Mrs. R. J. Colpitis of Point 

attending the anniversary 
of Acadia College. Wolfvllle» 

Ford and Effie Johnson 
Friday for an extended 

ancouver, B. C. 
r, Faulkner and Miss Frances 

visiting friends at Wolf*

ute are 
wee- 
tees Lou 
leave on 
at V 

S: J. F:
Ikner are 
, N. S.
e annual sermon of 
re, I, O. O. F., will be deUvered si 
a street Baptist church on Sunday 
;. Rev. B. H. Thbmas of Dorchea- 
Will be the speaker.

H. T. Knapp left on Friday last 
Montreal to take a short course to 
Heine, and surgery at the hospital

CHATHAM, N. B., June 5.-The death 
of Alex. McDonald occurred at his 
home Monday ’He is survived bis 
wife and two children. . ,

The first service in the new cathedra» 
will be held next Sundty, when an or- 

V dinatlon will ta'Ue ' place. " .
ed tba a large number attended the Y. M.

C. A. service on Sunday afternoon and 
heard an excellent address by the gen
eral secretary, P, E. Covey, on Sex 

class gave 8480 as a Morality. Rev. G. O. Sellar and Rev.
J. M. MacLean took part In the discus- mness.
“‘Mr», J. H, Chandler, and. children of 

Everett, Mass, are visiting relatives

Miss Bertha Itoden -,pf, «Newcastle 
spent Sunday in town.

Robert Woods, brother of
_____________ . I Woods, and his daughter, Miss Myrtle,

Tb<rart department of the seminary errtVed from St. John on Saturday to 
has kept paee with the other growing attend the funeral of the late Mr. 
interests of the School: The general Woods.

Mr. and Vrs, Geoffrey Stead .are
„ _ ____ , eetvtng congratulations on the arrival

Oa W'edncsday afternoon a private of a baby daughter, 
view of, the graduation work of Miss ^g, May gtothart of Totult, Mass,
Emma Murray, of Wolfvllle was held |g bome, .

a to 3.3». e»d a general exhibition Mrs R H. Anderson of Ceiupbellton 
from 3.80 tc 6 ». w. Miss Murray has te to town. , . -

tourae^m, H. d, WtcheU of Amherst was in 
,aU1^* ! town over Sunday, 
through i walter Falrw^ather of Sussex was In 

various mediums. In .cast *r*|”1"* town this week.
from the antteue the full length figure Cam„,i Harris of Moncton was In

town ovpr Sunday- 
Mtas Lena Smith of Bay. Sjfle has M-

the Myrtle

J

' death of the Infant son of Mr. 
Mrs Warren. Smith, Aboushagan, 

last. Funeral

e

rred On Thursday 
held on Saturday, Rév. J. X. Daw- 
conducted the service, 
ofessor and Mrs. George Wilson leit 
.erday for Toronto. " 
r. Geldart, a student of Acadia Col- 

WilfvlUe, will take charge of the 
tist mission of Cook.vtile,Centrevltie 
1 Shemogue.
iss Webb of Halifax and Miss Flor- 
s Chubbuck of Ottawa are the guests 
Mrs. H. Humphrey, 
ev. B. N. Nobles goes to St. John to- 
■ for a two months’ vacation, 
apt. Caleb Read of the schooner 
îel B. Summer is spending a few 
,E with his family in tojvn.
[rs. McCormack of Annapolis, N. », 
the guest of Mrs. Tweedie.

a

'
i
;

c

mmms-,SCHOONER MISSIH6 Or
and

ARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I, June «. 
e schooner Lawrence, 90 tons, own- 

N. S, cleared from

‘THE KITTY.

in Wallace, _____ _
arlottetoxi'n on May 13th for Sydney 

- , _ thousand' bushels of potatoes 
d a small quantity of hay, worth-afr 
-ether two thousand dollars and ship* 
d by Leonard Wood, M. P. P. The 
hooner has not reached her destinai 
>n and her whereabouts are unknown.

th five

est feeling whatsoever.. t 
“Haywood and-the «them said they

-- *♦
whom IntetUgeuc® 1» associated with* telllglbl. brand of En^jsh and outer 
lore- nut sDlrttual Christianity. For langur ges.

FRAQUHAR’S scold. 4^

praquhar, the dramatist, thought he 
ras marrying a rich, talented and 
bniable girl when asked about her 
Uclared that he had got “a scold, who __ 
wirriod her wealth on her back and her 
ntellcct on her tongue.’*

was In Newcastm WHOLESALE LIQUORS
WM. X WlfcXIAMB., Successor to M. 

A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail Wins 
and Spirit Merchant, U0 and Hi Prince 
William SL Established 1F0. Write

U-ll-ly

Urn’S"'
Signature /

"s.—ArchbishopMONTREAL,
Iruchesl was today selected as the 
bird arbitrator In the ’longshoremen’» 
lispute. Geo. W. Stephens represent» 
he company and Joseph Ainey tü»

June
for family price listof
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LOCAL MATTERS OF INTEREST. \
7?T

*

spite the early hour, a number of 
friends and relatives were present to 
witness the ceremony, at which Rev. 
A. W. Meahan officiated. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fennel^ left on the morning train for 
their home in Portland. The'gifts to 
the bride were many and beautiful, 
testifying to the esteem in which she 
is held.

Î The News learns, today that the 
power plant that is being installed by 
the Maritime Railway, Coal and Power 
Company will be completed in about -
three weeks. Men are now engaged in.
Installing the boilers and engines and 
this work and some minor details will 
be finished before the last of June, 
Amherst can then boast, if we mistake 
not, of having the only plant on the 
North American continent, where 
power is generated at the mouth of a 
coâl mine and transmitted tor miles to 
supply power and light. The company 
Have already closed a numb* of con
tracts with several of our local indus
tries.—Amherst News.

Col. J. D. Baker, the officer command-’ 
At the roll call at the police station ing the 67th Regiment, has to

la* night the forcé were questioned as- structed to org*nl“ * .**C“°b 
to whether any pickpocket case had «twt*er ^rers to connection wtth the 
been reported to them. A gentleman medical department of his regiment, 
informed Deputy Chief Jenktos that a Capt. Bull of this town has been au- 
lady had had her pocket picked and a thorized to enlist one young man to 
nurse stolen on King street yesterday rank as staff sergeant, one as corporal, 
^ter6no^ ^ha/ha/reporrtd ^ "
the matter to one of the pplicemeu on Woodstock Dispatch, 
the beat. The men however last night 
all denied that any such' complaint had 
been made to them.

VOL. 31.MICHAEL DURNIAN. •

The death occurred yesterday.,room
ing at 8.3b o’clock," at his home, Rock
land rbad, of Michael Durnian, garden
er, after a brief 
vived by one broth sr, John, of this 
cdty, and a sister residing to Boston. 
The funeral will probably be held this 
morning. '

ALBERT GEORGE SNODGRASS.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
-G6&&: Shodgrasé, " IS» Brussels street, 
Witt be sorry to hear of the death of 
their infant son,- Albert George, who 
died'" on Tuesday afternoon last, aged 
three months and twenty-two days. The 
causé of death was croup.

,>w.’ P. HOT. :
CHATKAM, June S.—Word was re

ceived here last week of the death of 
W. P." Hoy, formerly of this place,- who 
died in Aitkin, Minn., on May 
Mr. Hoy whs born ."here August .26, 
IMS, àriirttiofegfe the second of a family 
of ten children, he was. the first to be 
claimed by the grim reaper. In 1877 
he married Bridget Keenan and went 
West to 1880. He was prominent to 
many engineering undertakings to his 
adopted state. He is survived by-his 
wifs and tWo sods, James and Willie. 
His mother, James and Andrews, his 
brothers, and "Mrs. Mary McMahon, a 
sister, all of this place, survive him. 
Mr. Hoy’s death was due to pneu
monia.

so that the sufficient ffihde are prob- 
| ably on hand for the commencement of 
! the work.

Are the murderers of Rev. Father 
Kaspar of the Armenian Apostolie 
Church of Hoboken, N. J„ in conceal
ment to this city? This seems to be the 
problem which is engaging the atten
tion of two detectives of the New York 
Pinkerton force, who with Chief De
tective Williamff of the I. C. R-, arriv
ed here yesterday Afternoon and art at. 
the Royal. One of the detectives, it is ; 
understood came here from Montreal 
while the other came direct from New 
York. It was expected last night that 
an arrest would take place within a 
few hours. ' . - 1

> mm - i '

A:■

ANOTHER ill KILLEPhilip Richford, who was arrested on 
Saturday at the.instance ot D. W. Mc- 

’ Cormick, charged with breaking a win
dow in the Victoria Hotel, was allowed 
his liberty on condition that he would 
pay for the glass broken in his wrath.

Chief Clark yesterday received a 
telegram from a lady to Tracadie re
questing him to Inform Frank Good
win that his father was dead. The 
only Frank Goodwin to the directory 

286 Carmarthen street, and

’
■ The B3nd Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in- use tor over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per. 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 

J-CCtcAd/t* Allow no one todeceive youin this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are bub 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of^ t 
ïnfcai» and CMl&ren—Experience against Experiment ’

illness. He is sur-

SAUNDERS-BTOREY, - THE ROYAL BAIAt the residence of the bride’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G.'B. Storey, Para
dise tow. last evening. Miss Lulu 
Storey was married to Walter W.
Saunders.The ceremony was perform
ed at 8 o’clock by Rev. M. S. Traftoh.
The bride was unattended. She was 
gowned' to white pbint d’esprit over 
white silk. Hpr bowjuet was of white 
ropes and carnhtton*. Supper was 
served after the céremohy. Both the 

dé and groom have many friends 
the beautiful gifts received plainly 

testify.
Mr, Saunders and hts bride will re- 

to Elliott row. t.. ...... ; J
GEARY-TtrRNBSS.

- - «.

A pretty morning wedding was cele
brated to St. Rose’s Church yesterday 
at eight O’clock, when John' D. Geary 
and MMs Beftha FurnCss, daughter of- 
Edward Furness, Mill street, were; 
married. A very becoming costume ot,- - ■.**■ - 
white crepe de chine, trimmed with, 
lace andx chiffon, was worn by tiie 
hridq with hat to match. Miss Kitty 
Furness, who attend*! thk bride, wore 
blue crepe de chine, trimmed to chif
fon, with hat to correspond. Joseph 
P. Gallagher supported the groom. A 
large number of friends witnessed the 
ceremony. Many handsome wedding Lib; 
gifts were showered on the happy 
couple hy their large circle of friends.
-Mr. and Mrs. Geary will reside a* -396 
Douglaa-avenue.

■

1What is CASTORIA-'-’boards at 
" he said last evening that he had no 

' relatives to Tracadie or vicinity. Be Latest Victim Was Melvin Spencer, o 
Man on the Heist—:the Elevator St 
ef Wrong Signal, and He Was Thr 
Shaft—Bind at Hospital in Half an II

Caetoria is a harmless substitute for pastor CHI, Pare
goric, Drop* mid Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 

Tt. .-phe Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

iENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Ÿ Bears the Signature of _

The dosing exercises of the forty 
• hours: devotion took plane in St. Jos

eph’s church. Silver Fans, at half-past
■éven last evening. His Lordship Bish
op Casey preached a very eloquent and 

V on the Blessed Sac-
little church was crowded

tinstructive sermon 
rament. The 
to its utmost capacity, many persona 
going out- from the city.

Rev. Willard McDonald of St. Paul’s 
Presbyterian church, Fredericton, oc
cupied the pulpit of St. Stephen’s Pres
byterian church in this city at both 
services yesterday, while Rev. Gordon 
Dickie preached to the Fredericton 
church. In the morning he preached 

«-from the words "’And the Son of Man 
had nowhere to lay his head.’’ In the 
evening lie took as his text "But if 
Oiiou eanst do anything, have compas
sion on us and help us.’V He spoke of 
the necessity ot individual belief for 
salvation. Large congregations were 
present and tthe preacher’s words were 
attentively followed.

18th.
ITS

;
broken,St. Andrews had an Arbor Day that 

will go down In history—a day when 
the mayor and aldermen, old boys and

seaerdEauttsa
May «utter, Joseph Armstrong, Ago- about the schoo groundof thàt pic 
tha Mullaney, Doris MuUaney, Stella turesque and well kept town, thus set 
McManus, Sarah Lamb, Thomas Con- ting a Worthy example to the people at 
way and Agnes Hughes. The last large. The value of an attractive town 
two were tardy once. ir aprectoted to SL Andrews.—Lubec

Yësterday morning about half-past Herald, 
ten Thomas Hoffman .fell on Dock 
street and received a cut. on the head.

taken Into Williams’ drug 
store, where Dr. Emery attended him, 
and later was taken to bis home, Mill 
street.

(Thursday’s Sun.)
The second" fatality attending the and- tj16 

Royal Bank of wad lm 
pltal to 
his arri 

The d

construction of the 
Canada building at the comer of King 
and Canterbury streets, occurred last j 
evening. The victim this time was Mel-1 
vto Spencer, signalman on the hoist. He ' native ot 
received his injuries from a fall at I ter resta 
eight o’clock and died in the hospital : doi hood ! 
half an hour later. employe

Spencer at the time of the accident I as signa 
was on the hoist at the third floor of begtonin| 
the building: This hoist is used for; naif an 
raising building material to the upper ; had Bee 
stories. Spencer had a loaded wheel- '«giving ri 
barrow on the platform ot the hoist, , ently wl 
ttio material being intended to be used I Corone 
on, the third floor. It Is supposed circumsl] 
that the hoist stopped Just short of the com 
the required position and Spencer wish-. Spencer 
-ing torhave tte platfdrm raised a little, ( blame c 
-signalled jto the engineer running the j also sal( 
hoisting engine. The proper rignal for Ination 
a short lift Is a long ring on the signal to chan 
bell, followed by a short one; that for 
a lift ot one story is two short rings.
Spencer confused the two ■ signals, 
ringing tor a long lift. The shock of 
the unexpected lift Is thought to have press, 
thrown the man off the platform into suited 
the shaft, down which he fell, a dis- minor < 
tance of forty feet. nature..

The injured man was picked up in named 
an unconscious condition and Dr. D. E- & E. B 
Berryman was summoned. He exam- the bai 
toed the man and found both jaws legs, t

f).

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

CAPT. HENRY McQUADE.

The death took place yesterday of 
Captain Henry McQuade at his resi
dence, 160 Main street, after a linger
ing illness of paralysis. The deceased 
was one of the best known citizens of 
the North End, , and during his career 
served on a number ot harbor and 
river boats. He was for a time captai» 
of the Dirigo and the Fanshon of the 
Fredericton Boom Co. The late CapL 
McQuade is .survived by a wife and 
two children; Henry and Catherine, 
and by three sisters, Mrs. J. Hanlon of 
Boston, Mrs. W. Travers of Westfleld, 
and Mrs. J: Sftaw of this city.

DEATHSHe was
P-» .**v*Bw;For the first Sunday since the pass

age of the new Lord’s Day Observance 
Act the drivers of buckboards and 
oiher vehicles appeared on King square 
yësterday. On the previous Sunday 
several of the men had driven parties 
to the cenietrles and were reported by 
the police. They, however, decided to 
test the law, as they do not think it 

Intended to operate against them, 
and others

£ U.v,' - v.ltoiStiiStiw eee'FAfrv-. tv no*hay street, new tosh city.HENRY DOHERTY.

POWELL-BIQKS.
.r-.x-*,.’- L. i iSTisESnrf—>EfTmmnnnwrs ir ■-

AMHERST, X. S., June 6-A wedding W-j/a.- 
which attracted considerable interest 
was solemnized in Christ’s Episcepa 
church here this afternoon; .when- thi 
rector. Rev. A. J. Cresswell, united Miss 
Eleanor Hicks, the leading lady to thq 
Lyceum Stock Company, playing here.

ot the leading

The following message which con
veyed sadness to the home of Pilot 
James DohMty was received by him 
this morning: “Doherty died today, 
funeral tomorrow.’’ This brief but 
sad message told to the parents, broth
ers and sisters, aud a host of friends 
and companions that Henry Doherty, 
the 31 year old son of the well known 
pilot had died this morning to the 
hospital at Cape Town. Only a few 
davs ago Pilot Doherty received a let
ter from Cape Town saying .that there 
wâs an improvement in his son’s con
dition. This news followed a cable
saying there was no hope *®*°v*ïf’ marriage of Wm. *F. Beamish to Miss 
The sad intelligences. r®c®*v® t Elizabeth M. Duffy was solemnized by
morning, was somewhat of a shock to . ^ A w.. Meahan. Miss Dolly
the family. The young man , Beamlsh ot the groom, was
one time, been enmloyed in Uie St. John brldeamald and Edw j Wai8tl 8Up-
Iron works and waH ^jured ^® ““ ported the groom. The «bride was 

. J. Bogun, Smart of Ottawa, inspector. lng a heavy piece of iron. IwFebruary hed ,n ,check sllk xvith chlf-
of children sent out from homes to the lest he left SL John as the fourth en- fQn trlmmlllgs .and hat to. match. The 
old country, is in .'the city on his an- glneer bn the steamer Canada Cape, br|deamald wflre a 8Ult „f. brown doth 
nual tour. Mr. Smart will leave today hound with general cargo for African , hat to- match. Both bride and
for Halifax and. return- here the latter ports. On the voyage out h® waa taken b ^ m ^ bouquet* of white
part of the week. «tapd on arrival at Cape Town was , a^plnk 9 carnatloDa. Tjle . principals

C. P. Clarke, SI. Jain’s, eld«l Ira,- "J H= m'sHl

Charles Wasson, who will assume .eon- gUng the British troopsj to South < McL&)D-(SOG6LEY.
. „ . .ho trtl about the first ot July. Mr. Clarke AIrica, Henry Doherty tvith a few

When the Boston express left the been in btigloea8 continuously tor other yQuths from Lower Cove were
depot last evening one of the lady eyen aMtouS/to reach South Africa. They
passengers, was left behind. Her bus- .««neesfiillv stowed away
band Was on board the train, and had Tbe managing committee of the Baroda, loaded with-hay for
both tickets to his possession. The for incurables met yesterday ran- Town At the Cape the churns
lady Informed the railway authorities and transacted routine business. Among , ^_ted '^ome went away on a ship 
ot the occurrence and a message was matters attended to was the admission Henry Doherty and another join-
sent to Bangor to apprise her husband | t0 the female ward of three patients, d MarahalV8 Horse aud vent to the 
of the matter and her ticket arrived I three vacancies having recently been shortly after peace was de-
cn the Boston train last nlghL | made by deaths of, the Inmates. One clal.ed young Doherty came home, but

he had the desire to travel and accept
ed the position on-the Canada Cape.
He leaves a father, mother, ,a brother,
Robert, who is now at sea, and two 
sisters,-Alice and Mary, at home.

THURSDAY ES==

Miss Elsie Eatabrooks, daughter -Of 
T. H. Eatabrooks, of this city, who to a 
member of the graduating class at Aca
dia Seminary, won the G. P. Payzant 
prize of 320 for efficiency in English.

No reply to the call extended to Rev. 
Silas Anthôny by the Congregational 
church of this city has yet been re
ceived. Rev. Mr. Anthony is at present 
preaching in Milton, N. S.

The body of Miss R. G. Starr, aged 
forty, who died of septic fever In Fort 
Worth, Texas, arrived on the Boston 
train last night and will be sent to her 
home at Canning, N. S., on the 8. S. 
Prince Rupert today.

>See Wapella First -t quest.
The b 

been at 
dents. !

,
was
so as to prevent 
driving to the cemeteries. The bus 
line to Mlllidgeville was also rimnlng 
regularly yesterday. The patrons of 

vehicles claim their rights de-

tSmourners
Prospective settlers for the Western Prairie Provinces can-

*ewxw" * Eto Frank Powell, one 
men of the same company, The whole
company were present at the ceremony^ 
Miss Margaret Dee,. of the company, 
was bridesmaid and the best man ;wa» 
Manager Walter D, Nealand.

Mrv and Mrs. Powell will leave on 
Saturday night for Quebec, where on 
June 14 they,will sail on the Empress, 
ot Ireland for London, where the hon
eymoon will be spent.

WEDDINGS« 7. :

BEAMISH-DUFFY. "

In the cathedral on Tuesday the

m '&3S. -iSMa SS-,% ,S5$5S
. stances of 80,20 86 tnishel* to the core.)

all these ____________ ^ .
mand that the carriages be driven on 
Sunday as well as any other, as the 
tiutes are as ’ clearly defined as that 
of the street railway.

Further Information gladly given regarding the Wapella 
District by writing

Dr. Alfred Thompson, who represents 
the Yukon to the house of commons, 
passed through the city yesterday on 
his way to his old home at Nine Mile 
River, Hants county, where hè will join 
Mrs. Thompson and their children. 
They will leave next Tuesday fdr their 
home in Dawson City. Dr. Thompson 
declined to discuss the rumor of his ap
pointment as governor of the Yukon 

, Territory, which has been current for 
eeveral weeks. 1

■—GEORGE WHYTE,
” Chairman, Bd. ef Trade Immigration C* _ 

Wapella, Saak. HAMPTON HOUSE BURNE 
AND CHILD HAVE

VALUS-COLPÎTTS.

PETITCODIAC, June 6—The mar
riage took place! last evening at the1 
home of Rev. M. R. Knight, Elgin, of 
Mr. C. A. Vaille, of this placé and Ijitos 
Bva-Colpitts, ot Pleasant Vale.

ROBINSOiN.-EARIjEi. -^Æ
A. nretty wedding took place last even- 

tog'at the groom5* re^ence, comer of 
Ludlow and Germain streets, West. End. 
when Miss Florence, eldest daughter ot 
the tote David P. Earle of London, Eng
land, was united in marriage to James 
M. Robinson of the C. P. R., West 
End, and son of Thos. Robinson of 
Harvey, York Co. The ceremoiay waa 
performed by Rev. H. D. ' Mart and 
was Witnessed by the Immediate 
relatives of tire contracting parties. 
The bride was charmingly gowned to 
grey silk with white toee trimmings. 
Among the many handsome presents 
which were received was a large ■ oak 
sideboard from the C. P. R~ employee 
and a handsome parlor mirror from tha* 
members of the Carleton 
to which the groom belonged. After 
the ceremony a sumptuous -Wedding 
supper was served, and the usual Sere
nading took place.

MILLIGAN-OAGLES.
At four o'clock on- Sunday, the. sec

ond of June, Miss L«there Milligan, 
daughter of David T. Milligan, was 
united in marriage to James J. Oagiee, 
son of Sanyuel Oagles of Nova Beotia, 
Tiie ceremony was performed by Rev, 
Wellington Camp of Leinster street 
Baptist church. The wedding took 
place to the presence of a number of 
Immediate friends of the young couple. 
The bride was becomingly gowned,,!» 
blue. * 7. V- x-Xr7g|g||M

1T-S-13
, ,IT

SI. Ml OISE EE 
SUPREME *

. -<;:r t

B/ATHS. k 3
STEAD.—Scnday, 2nd June, at Chat

ham, N.‘ B., the wife of Mr. Geoffrey 
Stead, of a daughter. ’ Xi*",.

IX)OB.—At St. Jpbn, June 2nd, to the 
wife of Sergt, Dooe, a daughter. .. 

PAYNTEIL—At St. John West, Jnfie 
2nd, to Hr, and Mrp.W. C. S. PaynteK 

■ a son.

; 'HAMPTON, N. B., June 12—Fire this I

"Crox
1 dwelUeg-Jtouse ett Church HtU, Hamp- bind 
ton Station, owned by Miss Carrie absçn 

1 smith and occupied by Frank Â- 
Young and family. Mr. Yoting Is to 

.Fredericton, but Mrs. Young enter-

«
I

A wedding %f ‘ Interest to many St. 
John people t$»k place «a Montreal on 
Tuesday evening, when ,two young 
people, former .residents of this otty, 
vnpre - the prtocipato ln a very -pretty 
nuptial '. event.., «The , tiride *s Miss 
Annie B. Cogsley. ot St. Martins, - half* 
sister of H. Mv Floyd, and the-groom 
Paul McLeod,, who: was a telegraph op#- 
çra^tor lBtt the: / Western XJnioti1 offlc?6 
here for several years. The officiating 
clergyman was-Rev. J. A. Gordon,- D. 
D„ a former pastor of Mato street and 
Germain street churches. The bride 
wore a travellipg:suit of grey- material 
trimmed In wyte, with hat to match. 
Among the numerous handsome wed- 

of which the happy

vente! 
effecti 
and i 
Amor

tained the ladies of the sewing circle enecl 
of the Methodist Church this after
noon, and when they left, ho home 

, seemed more secure or pleasant.
About nine o’clock Mçs. Young, having 
puL her young son to bed, returned to 
the parlor, where she placed the lamp 
upon a hinged mahogany table. As 
she rested her hands "for a moment up
on it the hinges gave way and the lamp 
was dashed to the floor. In a moment 

' the room was to flames. Her first 
thought Was for thé boy, and rushing 
up stairs she snatched him from his cot 
and hiding his head under her jacket, 
hastened down to the strtet. 
she could get free of the^door the

Recerdei Seeking New Trial to Cltittlcfc 
v - vs. City ïf St Jitii—It 1 

Wetersi«Éî

on the

MARRIAGES -;i
qOATS - MABIL-r-At tiw hdrtfe of'the 

bride’s parents, May, 29. by Rev. A. - 
Perry, Henry Coates and Josephine C. 
Mari, both of Corn Hill, Kings Co.,- N- p. -t'~ ...jmaieei

DERRAH - SCOTT.—At the home of 
the bride's parents, Glass Ville,. N. B., 
June SrtL" bXVSev. , J: H. A,'Anderson, 
Chalmërs A. Dérrah to Careline SeotL

fifty i 
and q

b r--; - 'T. r-:; appar 
as poi 
tog tl 
list c 
spark 
made 
buck, 
large 
Mrs. lot tl 
few j

'FREDERICTON, -June eu:
preme court was engaged all after
neon in hearing argument to the ap
peal case of CïrfttiCk V. the dty at SL- 
■Jobn.., I» the..tripk; below the/plaintiff 

' : ' ’ a vsrdiet, tor i|260. Re-
(pday.ro» tgshaJt.vI the

_, ajiC-fflë, a.new trial-': -■ •
tn the county, iomrt the case of Fair- 

arid Allen v. Fiddler occupied the 
attention of tbe court all day. The 
jury returned a verdict to favor of the 
plaintiff for the full amount claimed, 
$92. H. F. McLeod for plaintiff, R.

i&t
t». -«k .< a,»„

draivn at $8,000. It is understood that 
Mr. Ranktoe will shortly erect a 
house on Wentworth street.

Matthew G. Murphy, who has been 
chief clerk to W. B. Howard, the C. P. 
R. dist’ict passenger agent, has been 
nromoted to the position of general

d sn:
-S1SN5S5other increase Is quite probable before ®neg wbo hag hla headquarters at Wto-

I pipeg. This is a very important posi- 
! tion, and Mr. Murphy’s many friends to 

St. John, while regretting that he Is to 
leave St. John, will congratulate him 

I on his election. Ht" will enter upon his 
duties the "first of Jtlly.

anew
"•Cornet Band, •>VSEDWARD. LÀRRACÉY. ; ; ‘"Z%’ GREAT ÔFF1R â

Fwm wltii Steok B?
A ' good working term

ing tools, 8 cowa,-.- 8hetfys 
2 horses, all .wagons, sleighs, 
and harnesses art included With -this

come. ^L.-be_ PP- .O Ag éhërrles and plums for home use and

“sSki ssssssy»-suss#
-tiie benefit dt.hto.cffit - Carleton ed and bunded, aumpln kttchen; barn 
CÏ Rev. John —-Squires, of i-arietou _with caHat;< jgjtk hfiilse I0xZ4.

' K«irei^ registers* to-el^e™°' weIl8; maple rshada : Near good
' Tra^rt^ for fin» Restlgoudto Yankee neighbors. For raising general 

bé'received uP to farm crops -and dairying this Is as fishing leases will be receive p good a (arm' as can generally be bought
the mh of lunt- - has re. for; twice -the price. Only $3,100. A. B.
cTed RIgE, -20 Hammond St., Bangor, Maine- .
rthat an eleven, ibea»,up;Of Maasaiehu- ' "
setts and Rffd* , IgM6hd cricketers, in
tend viritlng the'M^^ePrevlnres , 11 3-4 aorw »*eo. I

CHATHAM, - June «.—The - Town daring Yh» > eJ Mr_ Here is a snug little farm « miles
Council met tost evening. The -com- August. ^ J^e team Is ^ from Richmond' Village, pleasantly lo-
mlttee of «the whole recommended an 23th »nd hope t^hflirt oated, near Kennebec River and M C. I
increase to the electric light rate. mak- " .t ^Fredericton St: John; R. R. There art 150 grafted apple j
■tog it 15 cents pér k. w, with 2» per -fames with Fredericton, e>l jo tn bearing in season 100 barrels ot
cent.'discount for eariy payment, or Moncton and the Nova ,, apples, cutting t to 5 tons hay, pasture
12 cents net; i-,This was adopted. The • ^ : l; ' : for 2 cow*.. Light .loamy, soil, good
new rate Will gp ipto effect July 1. * ___early culture. 1% story house with "u,

mem» .m «mp --n;
H; -. :i v'.'-.'L:": spring watered gesture.- Trolley road

. v . T „TL„ «m’J.-H ' laid out tighL by thr fioor, mall deltv-
AmllSSidOr 1l . . .Tit _. H|ny WWW* ered, near neighbors. To settle estate 

I -u., -M,. 77 price only $860, WILLIAM HUVOHINS.
Ffflia. $250. - : T Purrlngton Block, August», Me. .

r'ding remembrances 
couple were -thé"- récipients, were many 
from provincial frien 
McLeod'will tijlw up

The' death occurred last evening, at 
the home of his father, Thomas Lar- 
racey, on the Irlshtown Road, of Ed- 
ward Larracey, aged eighteen years. 
The deceased had been a sufferer for 
many ÿéars past from rheumatism, at 
times suffering lntenéely. He Is 

,vived by hts parents, and two brothers, 
Messrs. Harry, formerly of the I. C. 
R. holler shop here, now at home, and 
Howard, also at home; there are three- 
sisters, the Misses Ella, Anna and Ter
esa. Mr. Patrick Larracey of this city 
Is an uncle ot deceased. The tote Mr. 
Larracey was held to high regard by 
a large number of friends. The funeral 

Thursday.—Moncton

ley •mnds. Mr. and Mrs. 
their residence In

Mi*Si hunfl
Gran

Before
-vMontreal.

DTTMARESQ-McLELLAN.lo.lg.
sur- *; L

MUR’S BODY FOUND 
IN 000M0CI0 RIB

A young man with a deep voice and 
a foreign accent has been haunting the 
mayor’s office for the tost two days 
trying to get a job. as an iron Worker.
Its went with letters from the nCEyor I ne v

number ot the mills but fàund no The local legal fratemity have a 
i -nployment. This afternoon he started grievance- Judge Ritchie has made the 
for the Union Foundry in the West I .Q that t0 facilitate and make more 
End. The ypung man claims that «there ronvenlent the methods of handling 
Is no job for him in this city, he should I cagg8 before his court, summonses are 
rot he prevented from going through tQ bè lssued on Tuesdays or Wed- 
t<> *he United States where he thinks nesdays The lawT-ere contend that this 
tiie re is any; amount of .employment. delays caaei for about two weeks

It. n. Day has written a letter to the and have protested concerning the mat- 
city calling attention to the condition ter. It is understood that the attention 
of his lot, 171 Duke street west, which I of the government will be drawn to the 
n>joins the fire station: lot on King new rule, and the lawyers declare that 
street west. The engine house lot he I its making wag beyond the magistrate s 

Is lower than his, and the city | jurisdiction.
^tim^V^tto tondy has6 tollen I Thomas Baker, aged twenty. ; and 2. 
away, Interfering with the foundations Methlan, _âgècl twëhtÿ.^twè sroldiers be- 
of his barn. He asks for a retaining longing " to the regiment stationed at 
„„ Fredériëton, were arrested yesterday
w I afternoon by Ptilice Sergt. Kilpatrick

. — j and Sergt. Langullle of Co H, R. C. R.
| The men had joined the Hargreaves 

r | circus at Frederlctoji yesterday and
A peldar, armed with toy. balloons |Were arrested for,, desertion from- Abe 

and all the other paraphernalia neces- army^ Thgy RHfc-up fight.when eap-
safy for circus'purposes, arrived to the I tured, ÿut were soon .overcome. Under
city on the tote train last night. While neath their overalls and circus uni- 
waiting for a South End car the pedlar I form8 the men still wore their regiment- 
made a -quick sale. A young man, 1 gj, They were taken back to Fred- 
somewhat under the weather, caught | ericton this morning,
sight of the new arrival, and making •Llkiti,*- 'Miiîf.

z:^rtwrtoi^u8Xwltorto s^t t^osted thTpedlar as fol- among others the building of the large 
lows- “Mister, I say, Where did you get I C. P. R. warehouse; the opentog ot the 
the pretty things?’" The car was com- Algonquin annex, Tha Inn; the erec-
lns over the-railway crossing, but «1ère | tion of a woodworking^ ^C5°.Z ,by
ivas time enough for a few coins to Messrs. Pye; openingmfK.Oddeir* dry 
chahge hands and the pedlar boarded I goods store; Improve meats around tne 
thcr' tilr. The cheerful youth caused no I school premises;; improvements J*nd 
little amusement to the crowd leav-1 additions to Kennedy’s hotel, to Miss 
ins:" the train as he staggered along, a. E. O’Neill’s store, to residences of 
tUo balloons high over his head, shout- Q. D. Grimmer, Miss Bradley, Thomas 
in - : “Look here, Charlie,’’ "Look here, | Burton. G. H. Stickntey and others and 
CharMe’’ Charlie was apparently not I to stable premises of M. N. Cockhum, 
in sight. | Robert Billings and other.—St. Andrews

Beacon.

mast
gave"

The marriage of Miss Ernestine Lor
raine, eldest daughter of W. W. Mc- 
Lellan, barrister; and Sydney P. Du- 
maresq of Jv C. Dumaresq * Sons, 
architects, took place at Halifax on 
Tuesday. Rev,-Mr. Christie, pastor of 
the Presbyterian church in Rocking
ham, officiated. The bride had two at
tendants—her sister, Miss Hilda Me 
LeUan as bridesmaid and Miss Verna 
Clm-k as flower -girl. Philip Bill, bar
rister of Truro, was best man. The 
bride wore a gown of white Brussels 
lace, with the conventional veil, and 
carried a bouquet of lilies of the val
ley. Her going away gown was of 
navy blue broadcloth. The bridesmaid 
wore a gown of white tambour lace 
over pale green sllk, and carried a bou
quet of pink carnations. The small 
maid of honor wore a dainty White 
silk frock and carried a" basket filled 
with flowers. ' " '

Mr. Dumbresq has many friends in 
John Lockhart dieu au m» uomc St. John, who will wish him every
day evening. Deceased was seventy-five happiness, 
years ot .age and has been to tailing, 
health for several months. He leaves a 
wHe, four daughters and three sons to 
mbum thelr sad loâs. TThe daughters 
art Mrs. Burphee Freeze and Mrs.
Ernest Crandall, ot Petitcodiac, and- 
Mrs. Walter Lutz, of Sussex, and Ella 
at home. The sons art Venning and 
-Wllitom at home and' Beverley at St.- 

r<JoHn: ‘ . s*»-- * Th
Mrs. gegrge hunter.
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Transcript.K' trodTire hofiy" of an. unknown man was 
found to the East Inlet of the South 
Branch Lake, Oromocto, on Tuesday, 
by-Capt. Kupkey. The man's identity 
ha* not yet been learned. He was ap
parently a lumberman, and a number 
ot. le tiers- addressed to men to Quinn's 
camp were in his possession, 
were dated October 23 and 24, , The 
body is now anchored in the lake pend
ing an inquest. Mr. Mooney, the post-

-u
Fiot.JAMES SAVAGE./: Ml'.CHATHAM TOWN letta
that
four

James Savage, of Lakeville, N. B., 
passed peacefully and suddenly away 
without an hour’s illness on the even
ing of May’16th.

Mr. Savage was bom May 1, 7”™' 
and during "the greater part :*

COBB AFFAIRS, A\ \
mad
V Û
ma>
mai

They■
VILLACI__________ ______ of his l«e

lived to wîlltomstôwn until a few years
ago when he removed to Lakeville.

JOHN LOCKHART.

PETITCODIAC, N. B., June 5—Mr. 
Lockhart died at his home Mon-

iays

CYPHERS INIWEDNESDAY PETBRS-PLUMMER. • '

The marriage took place at seven 
o’clock tost evening at the home ot 
Mrs. Amy K. Plummer, 201 Duke 
street, of her daughter, Miss Bertie M. 
PlutUmer, and Harry Q. Peters, clerk 
with Macaulay Bros. & Cd. Rev. A. 
B. Cohoe was th*.officiating'clergyman.

Have Many Imitators. We 
for the Gd

streets have asked for a granqiithlc 
sidewalk to be constructed in front of 
their property. , -* „

missib=ërsS'ti.hd1lMrs. "Ÿf B. Snowball 
•was elected: to fiti Mrs. SnowhaU’s 
place, resigned.

The overdrawn balance at the banks 
is $11,000. ; .
'.. A new by^ . was passed making 
ëâch billiard or pool table in town liable tik a licence .ot $25 and each 

alley $20. Ten Scott Act,con-

vc -*<rr-

relàtrtes atlï'Imifi-eaiatë jtriends. Thai 
bride 'received many beautiful remem
brances from friends. Mr. and Mrs. 
Petfert will reside at the comer of Gar- 
d.ri: stoet:;aaf çky ,ÿid, ' _

staçHhouse-çox; ,

th1 »
BAST FLORENCEVILLE, June 5— 

Mrs. George Hunter died very suddenly 
Fridày morning having been sick only 
a few dart, the remains were buried 
to the Methodist bury tog-ground Sun- 
dayaf terirbon. >

COPENHAGEN, June 5.—It behooves 
.theatrical companies performing tn 
Russian dominions to bestow anxious 

upon thier makeups. A Danish
... uwm.il1:

*«■■■■■■. ........................ ..........
company, which has just returned, 
from Finland, where ttiëy played “The 
Merry Widow,* found this out to their 
rest. After the first performance 
Bewer, who acted the part ot ap am 
tassador, was summoned by Governor- 
General Gerard.' who addressed him to 
Russian. . Bewer, who had seen the 
governor-general In the audience, 
thought be was complimenting him and

revealed .that the governor-general had the earnest discovery of «on Wlthto 
fined Bewer £250, because his makeup, the present limits ot the canntry_was 
too nearly resembled the governor to the mountain range of wes' 
himself who. like Bewer Is very tat. North Carolina, and tbe first eflorT^tvy^oftheTnr’wL aLom- manufacture It into merchantobtotorm

panted by a peremptory direction to by
Bewer to alter hls makeup before ap- 1619. Th» foundry was destroyed 
pearing in the chartctbT again:— "- the Ir.dlâhe to 16.2.

YARMOUTH, N. S., June 6.—The 
Prince Georke took eight hundred 
crates ot live lobsters to Boston." I* 
night, Instructions coming from Otta
wa to permit thètr shipment, «tiras g>v~: 
lng the lobstermdtt-three days’ -grace 
before the- close season. -

. ■

bowling
victions, totalling $50», were reported 
•for the monih.

On Tuesday evening at 176 Sydney 
street the marriage, took place ot Mr. 
James Stackhouse and Mrs. Sarah E. 
Cox. The ceremony was performed in 
the presence of a large number ot 
friends, bÿ Dr. Howard Sprague of 
Cëntènary church. The bride was at
tended fey her sister. Miss Annie Howes, 
and the1 groom was supported by Mr. 
William Beatteay. After the ceremony 
supper was served. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stackhouse will reside at 176 Sydney 
street.

ROBERT CLARK.
At 10.30 ' o’clock yesterday morning 

Robert Clark, a respected resident of 
North End, died at hls residence, Ade
laide street, after a protracted illness. 
He'was 70 years of age, and when in 
good hegtth Worked as a teamster. He 
is survived by Ms wife. Hls only 
child, Edith Cterk/aiea last summer.

STMUBL DICKSON.

1306 PATTERN STANDARD
I

SENTENCED TO LE TEE. Hatch More Eggs Than:
s®•v

Mayor, Sears, who is .chairman of the I ..
Champlain Monument committee, yes- rtj, TEMPER FROM A-BAD

rassors ssq mt »-» * t
Neither the Dominion nor the local Nothing make*- one feel mart miserable

sus «r.'srir,.,‘Xf
treaMi- bmtid. 'Of the $1,500 ViMlect- comes these ailments as -Dr.^Chrtes 
ed by'private subscription, $1,000 has | Kidney-Liver Pills, the great fandly 
already been paid up to the committees medicine. ’ ’

CALGARY, Jane B—Thomas Rife, 
the negro cowboy, who brutally as
saulted a tittle Galician girl after de
coying her out into the hills, was sent
enced yesterday to a life term in.Ed
monton penitentiary.

Do Not Fail to See Them Bsfj 
Egg Capacity. Large Stock of O) stLIVER..

The death of Samuel Dixon took 
place at noon today at his home 17 
Garden street. The deceased was 84

the city, and had a host of friends who 
will greatly miss bkn. ‘

W H. Thorne &X tern
t,toFENNELL-McCROSSIN.

J&.Æ .cathedral at I ; o’clock yester
day moaning the marriage took place 
of Mlis Minnie McCfassln, daughter 
of Richard McCrossin of this city, and, 
Charles Fennell of Portland, Me. DW-

O m^r *’ . ;
yeThe Kai Ym Hei Market Square* SBern the
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